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BANK 0F COMMERCE,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital, - $6,OOOl,OOO
600,000

HENîev W. DARLING, EsQ.. Prestîlest.
Gvo. A. Cox, E sQ., Vitt-Presideiit.

Wiit. Gooderhaa, Esq. Malt. Leggat, Esq.
Geoi. Taylor, ERq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
Jas. t'ratberni. Isq. Jbnî I. Davidson, Esq

B. E. WALKER, General Manager.
J. H. PLUMMEIR, Assist. Gen. Manager.
ALEX. E. IRELAND, InspeCter.
G. îde C. O'GnAiiY, Assistant Inspector.

New York. -Alex. Laird andi Wm. Gray,
Agents.

BRANCHE.-AYr, Barris, Beleville, Ber-
lin, Bleniseini, Brantford, Chathami, Colliny-
wood, Dundas, Duniville, GaIt, Gedericti,1
Gueph,Hamilton, Jarvis, London, Mont-

real. Oraiîgevlle, Ottwa, Paris, Parkiîlil,
Peterboro', St. Catlýii-tîes, Sarnia, Seatortis,
Sinîtoos. Strattord, Strathroy, Tisorolt, To-
routo, East Toronto, cor. Qtieeia Street and
Boullon Avenue; North Toronîto, 765 YOU9e
S.; North-West Toronto, 111 Colege St.;
Walkerton, Windsor, Woodstoclt.

Commercial redils issueti for use in En-
rope, tiseREst andi West Indies, China,
-tap an sud Southt Ameisa.

terling andi Aierican Excisanges bougt
anti sold. Collections made on the inest
fevonrable ternis. lterest aliowed on dle-

loists.
BiANi<iutti.-New York, tIhe American Ex-

t'bsige National Bank; Locndont, Englanîl,
tise Banik ot Sstlarîd; Paris, Lazard Preretu
& Vie.; Brillis Coumibiathie lBank of Bril-
ieS Colutibla.

Chilcago Crrespondlent--American Ex-
eîtaugir National Bank of Chicago.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISRED 1815ý. 1

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
Bnasd et liueeters.

l. iH. SMITH, ESQ., Pt-euideel.
WM. \ITIIALL, liSQ., iice lteRiuettl.

Ssi RN. F.-' . BttLAtI RU
,tNu. K. VounC*. ESQ.. G E0. R. lti:esiîitn, EQ,
SA Ni ttii., .. SîsÂn, EsQ., FRANKS Ross, F.n'.

Rie-amIOllisi, Qashec.
hAMEStEtItiSi.vsoN, VILLIAMsR. DEAN,

Camiuist. Ihîupetrtii.
flumnehe-. :

Montresi, Thomas McDougall, Manager;T
toronito, W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Nol, Manager; Tiree Hivers, T.C. Coftin,
Matiager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Mantager;
'thorolîh, 1). B., Crombie. Manager.

Ctolectiotns made lu al parts§ or tle colin-
try ou favourabie ternie aîd prolpliy ne-
uiltteil for.

JAMlES STEVEaNSON, Cuthnr

IMPERIAL -BANK
OF CANAD)A.

capital Pald-up .., .....l. 8,00O oC
Rserve Fund ......... tmos

DIREOTORS.
H.-S.ROWLAND, President.

T. R. MURI'rT, Vice-Pres., St. Catharines
William Ramsy. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jaffrey. Hugis Ryan.
T. . Wadsworth.

fllE'AD OFFICE, - - TORONTO
D. R. WILKIR, B. JENNINSSS,

Cashier. Inspecter.

BRANCHES IN ONTARI O.
2886

0 1 Centre, Niagara Pelle, Weland, PerMu, Port Coiborne, Woodtock, Gaît, St
Cthàrines, Teronto.-.Yonge St. cor. Que.:

-Ingersoll, St. Thomas.
BleÂîcHuîs IN NORTH-WEST.

Winnipeg, Brandon, Cagary, Portage lI
Prairie.

Draft on New York and Sterling Ex
ellasîebought sud solti. Depesits recoeve(

"d-uîterest allowed. Prompntatteto,

- THEE U~flAMO TRINLIMI
1

Itaiti E1lueOlIect1e3u. TA-.- - g -

R. D. LEXANDIR, ARIST, itul i nsurance Co. of New York,A RT putir Johin .iuisjt, RA. 4YSBTY OvFfiR S11,000,000, ts

on. C lasses '. l il la t financia'l institutioninte
Lancep, Animal sud Flower Pantn 5 aofr5hebteeutyIs
Mr. Alexatder bas thse lergeet sud han- suilte n~iO aenee enenie

801es atdt an pivae allryln o-b v aY er Company- Its n6estribu.
suoesi tdoand privaI.tall iey l To:t noUoy ie the uxet liserai contraot yet

rout. Viiton weoomeat al lies, issue ,pîlu ne norestrictions uiou resi-
STUDIO.- -S1 Adeaide Street East, Toronto. dense, traveI or occupation. NaO rte ure

sud defînits Cash values.
THE T. . N.MERITT, Gen. Mangre,

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co. -----------
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT. Accident Insurance Co.

CAPIAL, 260,00. 0F NORTH AMERICA.
CAPIAL, . #50,OO. EAD OFFICE, - NKONTREAL.
Manufactures thse tollowing grades oft imq ad, over 15,000. The meet popu.

paper- l ar Company iu Canada.

Engine Sized Superfine Papers, liedland & JoDG, Gen, Agents,
WITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEB lalRuiis
machine Pinished and super-Caleudersdi )a ulig
Bine and Cream Laid and Wove Pools- TELEPEONE, OFFICE, -- 10

sep, Posta, eti. Account Book Papens. MR. MEDLAND, - 39
,uvelope and i Lthograpbis Papers, col-. MR. JONES. - . tito

orati Caver Papers, super-Suisheti.
op IY»lýtbe Mil fer semples sud pises. 01 n nevery Ciy andt tthUe

*ci& a usmatie tu srder. , Domuini4on.

E. W. EAS
TELEptiONES.-O)ffice, 423. Reoideuce, Mn.

Goocis 1081; M. E vans, $084.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head office for Canada, - Motreal.-

Goiernm»tD pit ............... $10,000
Asset8 in Cana ... a................ 27,000Canaifiae Ivcoms, 1887 ............. 36,904

MâNAGEB, STEWART BROWNE.
ASSISTANT MANAGEx, J. T. VINCENT.

Inspecfers
W. G. BRowN, C. GELINAS.A. D. G. VAN WAIST.

-Toronto Brandi ffice, 34 2orontostreet.

BRATFORD.
SOLE AGENTS FOR 'CANADA.

PORTS-
Comîprise Hunt & Ce.s, Sandeman &
Co.'s.

SIHERRIES-
.Iulian & Jose, Pemnartin's, Yriantesa

I& Misase
Stîli Hocks.-~Deinhard'sLaubenheiim,

Miersteiu, Rudesheini, Johanîiisberg
* Liqueurs. - cunacea -Sec.,menthe

Verts Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Creme de Rose, Creme de Veuille and

Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
1Pomamery & Grene's, G. E. Muttns &

HUGH BROWNE, Resident Secretaa-y. C'.and autterri e.

GEN. AGENTS-Wx. PÂHETY, W. J. B 'wNATIVEI WINES IN GREAT VAIETY.

Telephelle No. 418. TN Goodis paoketi by experleuceti packere
____________ Iasd shippedt te&Il parts,

WILLIAM DOW & CO., Caldwell & Hodgins,
Bre7ers& Z /ais/ 1s, rocer and Wiui Merchants,

MONTREAL. Cornera!t John strpet

m B.HAMILTON McOARTHY,
Uttder Roltt utEue pean Patr-onage.

Statues. Buste, Rellevi sud Monumaents.
STUnIO- Nitw BUILDNGS, 12 LomBAîsu Nrt

TORONTO.

A H. YOUNG,
. PECTURBEN,

Pisseure F rames d& Boom BlWog.utlu
448 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

PETLEY Me0.
p Rni EsSate Urokers,

Auctioneers & Valatam, Isurane
and Pinanclal Agent*.

City sud farrft properties bougist, solti sud
exciangeti. Oiiies-55 sud 57 AdoInitie St.
East, Toronto.

ONLY BOîLING WATEB GRI MILE NEufitiu.
Sold ouly in = kesby roceî-s,

i AMIgES P (J'&O. 110M(EATtlC CHEM18S
LONsuOs, ENtiLÂNO,

A r/s.

/rr, r,

Il-IL IVIULSUNS bI1111801 gl
Caitl -a1,~4 ~, ' i U B N ,IMR. SPARHAM SHELDOAKES men

RetLIMITED. PRIVATERAL Y
Re1-----------$1,000,Oo

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. ESTABLISHED 1N LONDO7'., 1873. 3AIIN *SHOb*FR < E ST R H u AY I
i. i R lîit.iîN .,,,',.Y, l1

't. h nC. W. M..Etremtely heaithy Ior8'3'.Si. a thl-
F. W1 FERSAT)Tn AS.ing, etc., et(. Oit Thur8day, liriil1ay.and Saturdav. April

A. R i I I,\ Iflu.J.- t", TE1U, IO(,BEJH IIGT .. 18, 19 and 20, RETUIN [ChETS will lie

lIAtHsTUE RIGIT HONORABLE EARIl EAýUCIIANI.- ADDRESS -sùid toeaIl stations in Canlada (extepting
points on Initercolocial Itaiiway) at

ttntil. .eriblr, Tt,.î. t, a,,kerm-fank 01 ff..gland. Mr.V Sheldrke "The r
Ont itnîî. N.,rwOT.tSingle 

frnmt, *s* *am & oe,1hir

ti.iwî:t. inli;t.nn Wit.rt,,.înî.1, ITbe Capital, in addition teote Guarantee OT i11 is-ls at&O~hr
ineî. St 'Q 'Vi.î, k. iFond of 50 per cent., is inivestedl in British(ootortrttntltrtaiAtiif.

AilENIS IN' IDOMINION, (lovontimeîet Securities.
Qie.e a eiq.t'uvdliiîtVi ,înl The Bank dosa fnt discount Notes or

tl,înkBis, lieor speculate, but invests its depesits TUlE -

11k r iîîg ~the Choque Bank ChecquesIt Equal to RRT COL0 AGA . S H O A A IN
-110' '1' N-'iih-iat'Ba.kiof îîeglîndknotesasre.kOO prsentation eof<trtiicates frottt linh-

Kîtîî,î.,t J.entitlk ni Nova t'li The Ban k issues Choqluest in atounits CE. COITELLIER & MAX INGRES, cipais, pupils and toacbers will bu tketeil
Ie' aoît î. tîtîî.,î. fronmOrne ]Ponf« ld Uiwsrds, ether singly T IOS.ES.....ORONTO. at SIN iLfl F1RST-CLASS PARE AND

Jlîti, otî t.,tîiîkîf rîiiCniiitîe or put Up in Books, an retîuired, for the use ONIi.THIRD, from April 6(iîte to lOtt i-
St.k sieogn frreut il ptl.Oti

1iETnîçNRF te Europe, or any other part of the woril BACE:NwYrk .MdsnS.

Aniit. tîiIN is Cejus r ctepe ha Ps OfieBoson, Mass,, 154 Tremont St. ; Philadelelîja, .OEHIXICI(mON,
kîtri, & 'o, It~iîdîttttîttIteriyiî, Mlle, Orders, anti ean be Canmhede n Iresentn t52 3 Cli 5 tinti.; Brooklyn, 40 Court St.;Wî.h Getîrai Mantager.

tii'n t,. on wîehosu' Charue in every tewn in initotî 723 î 4th St,N.W.; erlin (Gerrnatty),
t'Great it tailiattd Ireland; iu every town t1i3 Leipziger Stre-se; 'roronto, Si King St.J1.;

Aotî,iu, Iltiliiiui i.i itiiuiî,dtîee 1 rurope, ant iii0 very part of the world. Selleh N B 74 King Si. 1 J. 1-1cENC

Visiorsto he ari ExibiionS RENÏI: sG. Couteler, BA.,D.C.I icifDIR
AilN 8 5 iEUNiEI n sisn Vsior t te Pri EhiitonPadîs Faculty. GBIMAN t A staff of iws AIr .îi;> r

'i-iY,,l. SPýim. tli eSNaittmt t., 1Moithis summer can cash the Cheques inative teachers, graditates cf the Berlitz Scheel Suîtt(011 andOCrayon).

A~,Tetlik.t~wA 1 1 ~tilII,~titl.~at upwards Of 7o Bankirîg Houses in of New York. ~&~AEAD T .AT OO't
t.lit. 

Mr 
iincOffce:lamitoiCaida 

Lre.9 & 1 ARLAIR S. RISTTîRîII,

ilîtitCI lerii.i (i,,Ntiii tii ý ~ î:i al parts of Paris. . es Bu l n Ofce.Hnjîoi and u
luthteittitiiiilNitt 1~ aik t.OiW Traveilers iholdinig Cbeque Bauk Che e ulig.u J itDAN,

.- t.îîkifbîtiti .liî lîeî'tio liik f iîiltl cîti have their otil molter addressed toe.F 15JîN
A Mil, Ptoàmeanhs, PM-meu& (ans Wtttir.

î,tîiîtiîMtnioe W.unîoiiiioiteunt I'.Itiieni <are of te Chaque Bank, London, THEEntraegennapialo. l-
tîîiîii C îoî h, ,ut oiIîi~~t.ieîNii,,iii who wtill take charge of the sanie and for- i.lae e faîtii tg. e onII ST iEE t, o.Bul

inîiik . ', Il , îît.î,î- litSîtnut u.Tnoledo. ward tb auy address. U gI sd o trt i slel t icn 39
itýeîetnii Nitiolît huitftgi. 

3 ONESRET ORNO

For l-audbook coitaining list of ipwvartîs blcistcrscliafl Scliool LaI1hoii3:ll
tiitîti Ini i ail art s or h tte if Se Oiîîiu ut. ofetJ,000 Bankiitg HouFes, ituated in al

titi ~ a îlpiîîîtir.îttî.lt îse liel,',lin' arts of the worid, tvho Caslt Choque Bank 6 UENS '. EAST, TORO)NTO. [IA KWCSN

tii'hetues on presentatlon, witlîout charge,PEN ,GE Â,SANHIÂu,
D-iaEu"O-rom. .pllîililîîîe îl SagIiers, ROOM 4, TIRI) FLOOR, MEDW('Ar,

N OT AN EXPERIMENT THE ACENCY, CHEQUE BANK, ITD. Oraditate o;et he Stîlpiciaut Colle t, MoitI- CO[tINCt1uL BUILDING,
Unitd Bnk uiling,ýjIWal Mt, ma Qu - . lmesCîtin, oft suciietel,

[',,îSiuî~ flîîdlg, ~~ ~'Switzerland; Charle T. Paul, l'ntcticai (,tlttiii f Ilay anîd Riuqoiuttil,letf,
Btfive yt'ars sucýesetul itusinees withcut Ne York. Linguist. .ddress ail commitî~cations5 to

tiûJseit ot a dollar iii principal anîd intoreet HBET.PU.j ýA BI1-10usl1-F1
ithte atsfactiirv record efthlie largeet Real E.1.MTIW & CO., AulENTs. A
94neConopaîîy i the Seuls \l'est. Ri I ýcs i iiisiN:,onWARCHITECT,

EnSuI Rt(eiy-Es tvProidet Comercial -bSnW.French, Germa», Spanieli. Italian. AsHocile ýRoyallntituts British iArehitctfi.

Coempanty, Mackay-Bonnett Cables, New ebrTontAcitcs'li,]W INN ER York. le. O. bretîcli, Estj., lirssidieiît Mati- You coan, by ten weeks' study, master 61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, q'OulON't(I
littîl'lrteC(ompîany, New York and itilttier of thoee langitages eifficiently for ù

aly he,. veyda adbusiness conversation,. bY Dr. B. MANGER'13 BIRD STOlfIiIN E T IE T L iiti oieît vRYo, . R5tiautH LS o btdME1ST1E R-W .*263 Yonge Street, Toronto,
SCHAFT SYSTEM. Terlila.tt5.O for brtks Ipotr o! and dealer lui aIl kinîts Of

CAPITL, - 000,oo oo ITY OF LONDON of sacS laueutS, witlîprivilege et anewens SI.NoutoBlitus, TALKIÇNG PAttsRReT, tiANt'Y
CAPIAL, $50,00te all questions, and correc-tionl of exercises. BIRtes. iios-kIng bird food a slteciaIty.AUt

SURPLUS,- 644,975 0O i N UR rund .Stmiue cepy, Part .,«25 'cents. Liberite rme kinds cf Bird Fend and aurliatîCti.
L1R, TeTRf'C CO.toteachers.

This Com)auy does strictîY an invetmetîl iqercatPulsiigC. o tr Aass. , ciFIOT1AND SCUtIOL - E.
business, aîîd sisres With investerB tbb Ts- 0F LONDON, ENG MsSitteraclma. tPrincipalit(fCr., lbestoit
suIt tacnservative and profitable ilvet. I fIKElPIgîcitîs frovr liremete he ffer a fixod iintOitelarge (uupîttll - -SUO,000,o0Bot

2,000000 tiet profi~~~~~ts paý.idty etoi ttteELEE IE Instituts, in cîtîîîectî iîhlieCaa
veîets.Atprssfîlsio.eru.OFCS LA inBijeTiiitîverqitY," oftifhis City.,,-

1883,freineo:)run FFCS:p ANVNEAD CO., Ltd. inistru-tion ai-e bis bet tefer>tices. Arr.
ile effered te inveet in desirable lKansas h engosugieh agetlirtifîe

seueyafier iorgage P4lWellingtonaSt.BWest,'-rd. leBengotî228, agent fur te Reînitg-
City neai estate, sene yafre o.-~ 28 yentr a hag i u ye

Sbond, bearing eight pre tl. guaranteed 2 igEst - - - Telephorie 16. PleIln n rnfr.tnTpwiehscag fteT

~~~~~~4 Kieng. namnît Eastait nu---- writitsig Iepantlmenl. Apîtly fot cirt t,

tile. The entîre net proiveit te pur- o vrydsritoief -t BAîîioit'S SHenRTANtI Scl-wot, 45 Kinig

chasenioth ie bonids. Write for fulIlîttior, Pire insuîraîsce fvsy eJ.itinSf. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT Street Easet, Ttfrtitii.
muattoît. 1eu. Al l osqes Ioiptly ad,ustsd auîid paid

Iat Torontto. PEIE CSO
8 .Guaranteed FirsiItgae RH M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent, tU R N): RD N L O

Oit Kausas City ruai etate al1w5.ys on band. ZleîINE IN arvi, CaltTelSt, eorgiand .177Sis

based on an atuel selling priese. principal W. E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agente, TEE CEOICEST CANADIA IE NJriCrtn tGog niBorSe

and setnl.anflUai l Inereut ahsolutly - eside7ice Tttîlphonte. 316. TEE MARKET. Auto a large list etilleir
able et iaturlty, and 25 per PIOIEITIES ]FOUlSALE.

gueaneed ~witis the Aiierican Les, - Dry and Sweet Catawba, Loans neglotiatefi ai iowest rates of itîterote
a.d rust Copan, fle Boston, as adui- SALII .. 1M Estates maîtaged.
tional sesurity. No ster invesment pos-sÂLIRDAD 8 St. Emilion, Isabella, LOAD~ ULR 0 ~ S.

Isbie. AiotittA 2W50oo upwatids. ENRW.BTR,3TontS.

10 gynîcae ive(t" ~ ~ et. NORTH BRITISHl ANDI MERCANTILE St. .Augustine, Claret.

r-Kanlsas Cityrealty. INSUIRANCE COMPANY. 1 1 fIS 30JaA, EAe m0
SED O MNHL ,RUAR.- o- For sale by ail ieadlng witte luectaî PIANO, GIJITAR, MINGINtZ

Fire PremuttmaS1884)-----------....... 0 tu thelominion. Ask foroubrnesdN» ANO
inîsstn.-tXn~............ 00ooo:oo no otîsen. Catalogues on apaltction Secondi Ploor-49 in tg St W., T<)RONTO.

\VÏIAMý\ H. P ARî' ,NNTEuF, IPire isssts 188) ....................)1300000

la ~GENERAL AGENT, Total Invesecst FicairseFIn Lifei 33,600,000 OOT TA ATDY

X_ Massachusietts Hospital Lit e însurance - 0-- y. s Hamnil/oi, & Go., T lOBYOrlr St., near King.
)dConipany Building, Ter.nta Branth -. îjgjWelington s. .3 9

ma mWTI M.,'.. BOTON. W.1 1 , 95 DALIIOISIF ST., (entswashng a sp)esalty, Al i îeuig
n NOOOC. 91 93and nepairiîg (dette if deslred.
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HENSCHEL
Grand Vocal Recital,

SATURDAY EVE., APRII. 13, 1889, AT 8.15 P.M,
IN Tille MUFI(' hAL OP '111

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC,
TIICNE~TS $1. 121 AN» 14 PEMBRtOKE ST.

GOLD KEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

B3AKER'S

Broukast ocon.
warrantdfbsntuteijyj2 tre

< oy ou«, front o ilil the exce , ot0

ti hcreex tiîar Aro
mo ro,,îugar nmdids 1h,forL-fat

imi rr ttnumju.îI,,,<.qtiîiy tess tail
on t ra ae p. h isdelicions,

no,ri,hý, streiigthezitîig, tasily di.
ge ted nid admirabiy adapted for ù.
valds a. adi as f.r persons ii healîh.

sold by Oroeers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Doarchester, mass,

Ce N. Wu TEL;* C0.

no MESSENCERS FURNISHED
oü INSTANTLY.

oNOL,,,, Iellvor,, li

r part of tihe, City

D)AY nR NORT
81" Spooal rates CI tîoted~ia. for dlilvery of ciron-

tala, Iaît B UVI.
'e-, aPply (ouetrai
Ofilce. or

12 KING SI. EAST, - - TORONTO.
'IlýiFIONE NO. 1144.

~S C1E NC E
(W EE KL Y)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.

CLUB RATEH (i< lu oureîitzt'î

Two uto t1t

polir do (Iot

$11 oo
1 ; 00)
8 t00)

10 onll

Hvery otto iit.nrestetji an itary, Mait[tîi Eullien-
tionai or Poliiîtni science, Fioid re H,, E N CI ,'
Especial attetttittn iigiven to Explomloal)îd Travu,3,

IlInstrated hy lîapfi matino ui 11thlt t m uateriai ity
an assistant Odtor rofl<tantly emhîloyei 01 gectrapliî.
cal tuatters.

PJPSS COMA/ENTS.

The vlue of titisi com.preliensIve scientifle weekiy
to the stuiuent, the tiieîîtilfl worker, the mnaîjufn-
tuter, autl to the whole of thai. largo anti dally-growing
clae to wlîich scientific kuowieclge iq a lieceesity, eau
barilly he over-etiuoated. No tldeut, buiness or
professional mant siouid ho wthouit t.-MrýiIfred

Gazette.
t le a soeiîtifie journal coiducted with eterprîs,,

iunprili ty andl enmine iity. -Newo York P~rbune.
We conidier it the beKt oincatioîîai journal pub.

lsbed.-Ottawa <J lobe.

L*tAy. te Place. - Ne*Yea.

HEINTZMAN & GO.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

- PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGH-T.

One of the o.'dtst
Piano htmses tto7v in
the Trac/e.

TAc/r tA/n-y.six
yeam'-c t,d the bhtt
tg'tartale o/t/te et(,,!-
/Cetce o t/à/r iît
mentti.

Ouer written gwap%
anleefor/<l'e yt'ars as.
Cttflt/.t<îeSC eh 1Piano.

Illusiratet! (<d,
log <e j' e tva/h-
tion.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto.

NEW
WM. BEATTY &z SON

Traiz pleasure in ltfnouneing that their Stock of CA RPETJS and 1IfOUSE FU 1>NJsII-
IN(CS for the SPR[NG i.4 now hein.- opencul up, and confiistH of

Wiltons, Axminsters, Moquettes, Brussels, Wools,
Tapestries, O11 Cloths, Linoleums, Etc.,

11t ail tlîe luatiln legsiguus, inost of whieh tluey have thelie ~lusiv. tontrol. C [TRlTAI NS
atnd CW IUI'A I N M AT ' , 1 UAISP1, PL h, IBLl NI )S, Etc.

~JSole A.ýieîa for thie (U>i<)M EFAL 5 E>R

WM, BEATTY & SON, 3 KINO ST, EAST
WHOLESALE AND REiTAIL.

OVER ASSETS$3,5005OO
AND CAPITAL.

SIR W. P. HOWLAND,
W. t.NmMDP~NA1bWM. ELLIOT, E. EQOPER, à, . .,AvPONAII' «<E f VICE-PIIBIDIINT5. tJasaUgiet er

Awartled thte
Higheeat Priss
at fthe, I1imia-
toai .xhitei-
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A bTER years of trilil the Scott Act and the principle Of
ilocal prohibition, at Ieat on a small scale, have been

condenîned, and we venture to say finally condemned by
the peýople of Ontario. The resuit is just what might have
Iseen expccteà and what was expected by many sincere
friends of tenîperance. It ispretty clear that itisephysicftîlY
imlpossib)le to prevent the introduction into a given district
by those who wish it of a portable commodity whose

manufacture and use are permitted in surrounding districts-
lit kg also clear that any and every attempt to punish as a
crime in one sniall section of the country that which i8
legal and respectable in neighbouring sections miust Of
necessity fail. It is no less clear that the attempt to treat
as a crime, by,virtue of the vote of a bare popular miIajority

in any community, that which a large and i 11fIUOftial
lbinorit~y of the people regard as harmless, respectable ansd
moral, must fail, whetlîer that community be large or
snial1. No legisiative decree can make that a crime which

is not criminal in itself, or which is not recognized as
crimuinal by the moral sense of ail hoaest and virtuons

tcitizens. This being -% first principle in the science of
(.overnment, it followsthat the attempt to enforce such a
deee by police methods must be productive of evil, and
that continually. Such an attenspt tends te confuse the

moral sense of' the comuuunity. It set, a snare for the

Consciences both of those who believ, in the law and try

to enforce it, and of those whose sense of justice it out-
rages. In proportion to the energy with which the
attempt te enforce such a law is prosecuted will ho the

ingfinuity developed in devising modes of evasion, and the

iil-feeling and antagonism aroused between the honest
fanaticism which strives to enforce it and the honest sense

oIf injury which prompts either to evade or defy it. It is

te l-, hopod that the friends of prohibition will study well

the expenfiive lesson set before them, and wiil again revert
te those Uliobjectionable and excellent methoda of moral

siuamion which were plied with se fluch success beforus the
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conupuisory tactics were adopted. When thse great majority
cf the people have been persuîaded te become total ahstainers
oni principie, theiî, perhaps, it may he in order to tnik
about sweeping îusonsures of piohîibition, though tihon,
hnppily, the chief îsecessity for suds mensures wilI no
longer exist.____

ASERIES of resolutions was passed nI a recent meeting
of the Toronto Kîsights of Labour, condeumin' i

strong terus the proposaI te enspioy the convicts in the
Central Prison in certain iron insdustries, and expressing
tise opinions that the whole question of prison management

gboisld be iuvestigated on difl'erenh linos from those
lutherte followed. Touching the latter proposition some
excellent suggestions are msade. lb is recommended. that

the new investigation should ho carried ou with a view to

ascertîîiî the causes that lead to the commission of crime.

Th, Kîsigbhs confidently assert that it is not only possible
b)ut ,easily within our power te very materiniiy reduce

crime, and consequently reduce the number of prisoners,"
thus solviîsg the prison probleun from the other end. They

further declare and every good citizen will entlorso the
declarabion: "lThat it is the d uty of the Government as
far as possible to remove tise causes of crime, and te pro-
vide for the botter care of those persons who are disposed
te commit crime, and for the greabor safety Of ils cibizens;
and that this is the Setter and mnore econcmic method of
government." Most thotîgisîful persons will agree thaC
none of our Governsents have as yet either mnade adequate
investigation in the direction indicntod, or devised and

applîed adequabo mensures for the prevenhion of crime in
s0 far as its causes are ascerbained or obvieus. We have
no doubt that a grent work remains te ho donc for sup-

pressing and sîpplanting the agencies that are conshantly
at \vork in the production of crinsinals. But none the les
is it clear that ah bbe very best the process wilho a slow

one, and that in tise isseantime the prisons will continue bo
bc fiIled with criminale who have to ho cared for and

1disciplined. Cannot the Knights of Labour seo that the

>proper discipline of these prisoners, with a view to the
eradication of bad habits and the formation of good once,

1so that wlseîî set free the largeat possible percentage bsay
ho saved froîn again lapsing into crime, je a work in the
clo9st accordance wibh the principles they lay tlown?'
And what refornming agoncy is s0 pohent or so indispensable
as a training in somne useful and honourable industry Î

c AN il possihly ho for tho beet interests of the people o
'~'Canada that tise lInternational Railway should be rtln

aI an annual losa of at least $400,000? The Opposition
argue with a good deal of plausihility that but for the
ob.iectionable practice of charging te capital many heavy
itemsl which should properly ho charged to current expenses,
the annîîal deficit wouid ho littie short of a million. But,
even tie sanler figures are sufficiently starbling and
demand nmore attention than they have yet received. It
is uselese now te say anything about the vexed question
whether a great mieke was made in the location of the
lino. The Dominion having the road, and heing bound to
operate it, the practicalquostiou takes this shape. Firet,

is it Possible by any change of plan or management, to put
the roatl on a paying basis, or at least ta roduce nsaterially
the ainount of loas aI present incurred, and second, if se0
would the chsange necossnrily involve such injury ta busi-

ness interests in the Maritimîe Provinces, for whoso behoof
the road was built and is operated, as would more than
couttrbalance the saving effected for the Dominion
Excbequer? It is, of course, coîsceivable that the impulse

givoîs ta general brade and industry by the facilibies
afforded by bhe road as now operated justify the heavy
outlay, on bhe saine 1priuiciple on which tise subsidies ta
stoamslsip linos are justifled. But if se, satisfactory proof
that sncb is the case should ho -fort lscoming, and nothing
short of satisfactory proof shoîîld be accepted as justifica-
tion for so large aîn expenditure of publicensoney.

POUR hundred thousand dollars is a large saim for a
young and net very weîlthy people ho eink every year

in n single onterprise. Sa far as appoars, a large part of
Ibis deficit is hrcught about hy carrying ceai from the
Nova Scotia maines te western pointe at lees than the

$3'.o0 per Annuxn
Single Cjopies, 10 Clents.

actua] cos9t of lsanliîîg. It sceens incrodibie thaIt Ibis can
he siîown to pay in any proper sense. TIhe only persons
that cati. o benefited arc the owners; and eîusiploy(ees of
the mnines, andI the only atîvaîstage te tlîeasî is represented
isy the cifllrence between the preseist output., and thiat for
which a mnarket could holiîad were sattisfactory rates

charged on the Intercoloîîial. h is inconceivable that this
ditlerence can conîfer an advantage oîn those few citizens
suflicient to offset the ioss to the whole coul munity, to say
nothing of the difficulty of reconciliîsg sncb a niethod of
pronsioting the interests of the few with the hroad principlie

11 the egreatest good of the greatest numbiler." V/c art-
bound to recogynize the fact that the National Poiicy
presses unduly liard at inany points upofl tle Maritinme
Provinces, and that in consunon fairness, a portion of the
burthen should ho borne by other parts of the D)ouminion.
But if the Il moral obligation " of the Governieîît 10 spend
haîf a million annually for the benefit of the trade and

industries of Nova Scotia and New.Bruniswick is admiitted,
il should surely not ho difficuit 10 soeur(,,mîîtch botîter
resuits for the mnouey. A sîinîilar reinark înay becnmade in
regard to the sum annually expended as lîcunitis to fimher-
men, which sucs, il is tolerably clear, is now prctty tnuch

thonaway frcmeia, hul not, perlîaps, for
political purposes. The case is becoining se serious that il
may bc quostioned whether il would net i>e worth while to'
appoint a commission of cousupetnt(I rail way nien te enqîsire
int the wholo question of the msanagemntn and usefuiness
of the Intercolonial Railway.

AFORCEFUL connentary on, the hosihdîocf
our authorities in their trqatinont of crimlilials 18

afflorded in the state of the Mentreal gaol, as doescribed i uy
the Montreal 8tar, wlîich lias been investigatimîg the ifuter.
Setting out fronts the elenientary priîsciple that oe eof tlie

first and chief ends to be soughb in ail prison discipline is tha
reformabion or improvement of the convict,amad bearing ti
mind the equaily elemientary principle that f resh air-,

cleanliness, plenty of useful labour, and the absence cf the'
temptations to evil which resuit front idieness anda vicious
associates, are indispensable conditions of sticcessful refosîn --

atory discipline, what înust ho the state of ailaîrs iii a gaoi
which can be described in sucli sentbences as th(, follewiusg:
"'The space aflorded is uttrly inadequate to the censtaîst

demande made upon it," "4(Without positive cruety it is
impossible in this building to prevent prisoners herding
together in tbe corridors, thus fornîing classes ils a linge
training school of vice," Il Most of the celis are so cou-
structed that adequate ventilation is impossible," IlIn
soine of the cells the beds of haîf a dozen prisoners are
touching each other," II Many of these sleepingaat-
îssnts are five feet below the surface of the grolle1(,"
"The principal employmnçnt the prisoners areeîsgageil in

is twirling their bhumbs and telliîsg eacis other stories 1?"
It may ho safely predicted that thîe crop of crinîiiimals wi)l
not fail s0 long as cities and provincial goveriinientR
furnish such hotheds for their propagation.

rF1-IE Copyright Bill introciuced in the Contitions a day
or two since is likely te aft.1 cope for ccîtsiderable

discussion. Tihe Bill is drîswn ouith(-e lintes rocuouîà(,i(dd
by the Canadian publishers, on wlîicli we have before coin-

mented. Fron tise poinît of \'iew, not only of the upliolders
of the National Policy, but of most otlier (Janadiasîs who

fully appreciate the peculiar dit1iculties of the situation,
the mnain features of the Bill must comîssend therusselves
as bath fair and useful. As a tuatter cf detail it nsay ap-
pear that one înonth fron the dInte of pubîlication els4ewhlere
is a somewlsat short tiuse to allow thse holder cf a British
or foreign copyright to print aîîd publish in Canada, in
order to save hie riglits under tîse Bill. Ia the case of
large works this would seem to necessitabe the carrying on
of the work here before its coîîplctioîs elsewhere, which
might prove, in many cases, a liard condition. Perliapa,
however, by reason of the greater expense and risk of pub-
iishing large works, the usatter would regglate itself, and
the chances of practical in justice he reduced ho the îunni
inumî. The provision that if the pet-son' entitled to copy-
riglit fails to take advantage of thia Act, the Minister of
Agriculture may issue a license conveying to any persan,
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j or number cf persons, domiciled in Canada, tire right, net

exclusive, te print aud publish the work, and may at the

samne time prohibit tire importation cf that worlr front

j ountries ether than the lUited Kiugdom, seeme wel

,adapted te check the ebnexieus practice, on the the part cf

British puibisirers, cf selling te American publishers the

rigirt te the Canadian market, te the great detriment cf
the publisbing business lu Canada. The provision in the

proposedl Bill for' eecuring the royalty te tire auther seems

much simpler aud safer than that under thre old arrange-
meut.____

"SERIOUS objection wibb ne lubt be made te tire Copy-

r'right Bill hy or on hehaif cf the British pubilisher,

and, periraps, aise, cf thre British author. What weight
tirese objections may bave with the British Goverirment

* romains te bc0 seen. Vîewed apart front the pecuiar con-

<itions created by Canadian proximity te the United

States, wiich bas hitirerto refused te make a copyright

treaty, it certaiuiy would appear somewirat presumptuous

for a ceicny te undertake te limit tire operation cf a

British copyrighrt by such a condition as that tire work

oopyrighted must be printed and puhlisbed in tire colony.

Fronr the British standpeint, it may aise seem arrogant

for the Canadian Minister of Agriculture te undertake,

*undi'r legislative authority, te issue a license for the publi-

* estion cf a British book, witirout consent cf eltirer copy-

right holder or autiror, and actually te fix the amount cf

remuneration te be paid te the latter. Tire oniy justifica-

tion for sucir a course arises from tire pecutiar circum-
stanices above referred te. Wirether tire iuterested parties

iii Great Britain, or wbat is cf more practicai cenceru, tire

Britishr Goveruent, can ho persuaded te sec tire force cf

those circumstauces iii tihe question. If se, it eau hardiy

fait te appear that tire barriere are net prirrarily erected

againmt etirer author or copyright irolder in tire Mother
Country, and that, wiie deviteod for tire protection cf tire

(lanadian puhlisbing trade, they are incidentally adapted

te proteet ail parties intereeited agiinet Anrierican pirating.
Vhireomsm, nreever, pretty gocd reason te hope tirat

tirs IJited States Congéesn will 4hortly do away with thre
ehief cause cf tire troubles lîy agreeing te ant equitalîle
treaty of internationral copyright. 'lie eperation cf tire
proposed Canadiair Act woîubi ertainly net retard tire

adlopticîr of surcir a pelicy.

judgment cf tire Judiciat Comurittpe cf tire Britisîr
TRPrivy Courreil in tire Britishr Columbia Minerais

Appeal, white based on stri<tty legai sud corrtitutionai

*show that tire rigirte cf the Provinces, in tire matter of

territory aud logislation, are large and weti guarded under

tire Britishr Nortir Anrorica Act. ILt cannot have cscaped

thie notice ef tire tirougirtfub tirat tire recent vote in tire

Canadiau CJommnt; ou tire motion for disallowauce cf tire
Jotsuit Estate Act points in tire sanre direction. Wiratever

anycrie may suspect te hiave been the rosI motives which
produced tire ovrinlnigmjority agai nt disailowance,
it le clear that titirfr irorret convictions or, political exi-

gencies forced liotir parties te take a irni stand iu faveur

cf Provincial rigirte as against- Ottawa euipremacy. Tire

resiudiug cf tire mouopoly clause of tire Canadian Pacifie
RiwyCharter aset session, under pressure from Mani-

toa, was another case lu point. Thus a unifcrm tineocf

* precedents, wiic will soon leceme toc strong te ire brokeir,
is being made iu support cf thre thorougirly federai

-eharacter cf tire Canadian union. Opinions rrray vary as

te the deirabîceissof tins recuIt, lbut it septîns impossible te

dony tire sigaiicauce of tire facts. It is difficut -te sec

hew tire prescrit (G1overmnent couli ever again clairri any

large power cf disaitowance, ini tire case of a nuasure

strietty witin Provincial jurisdiction, as it diii in tire casie

of tire Manitoba Railway Acte.

T HE comiug fate of tire Dominion Franchise Act was

pretty learly foretiradoweýd during tire recent debate

s t Ottawa. In view cf tire strengtb and vigeur of tire

assaulte made upon tire Act by tire Opposition aud tire fact

j tirat ne supporter of tire (loverumeut volunteered te defend

! it, on prinriple, it le scarcely possible te deuy longer tirat

tire Act le thoroughiy nupeputar. Tire extraordinary cet

o f its wcrking is atone enougir te condemn it utteriy, untess

R ome strong necessity eau he shown for its existence. Few,

we venture te think, everi of tire Govrnrent's supporters,

'1 believe ln that necessity. Tire extension of tire frar1cbise

te virtual manirood suffrage lu several cf tire Provinces iras
Drot oly destroyed thre mo8t plausible arguments or pre-

texts urgcd in its favour, but are inaking it a vexatious

anachronism. The g'n eral impression seems to be that the

weight of opinion in the House is against the Act and in
favour of returning to the simple, inexpensive, and eeem-
ingly logical course of permitting eacb Province to deter-

mine its own franchise and prepare its own voters' lists,

and that the present Act is retained simply out of deference
to the Premier's views and wishes. Even Sir John himself

refused to discuss the main question, alieging, logically
enough, that that question was not involved in the matter
before the House. Some of his half;jocular allusions to
the opportunity which would arise at future sessions, be-

fore the dissolution, for entering upon the larger debate

would harmonize welI enougb with the suspicion that even
he may be conteinplating the possibility of change. Mean-

while it must be conceded that the present Act is one of
the niost expensive, cumbrous, and generally unsatisfactory
Franchise Acts ever put upon a statute book.

H OWEVER the opinions of financiers may vary as to
lthe degree of risk invoived in the condition attached

to the lust Canadian loan, virtually pledging the Govern-

ment to repay the whole $4,000,000 in ten annua], instal-
ments instead of at the end of fifty years as hitherto
supposed, the discovery of that fact by Sir Richard Cart-

wright certainly puts the Minister of Finance in an
awkward position. Whether he, or bis predecessor, had
failed to understand the fuit force of the condition, and its

possible consequences, or had purposely concealed the
fact in or(ler to create a more favourable impression of the

financial transaction than it merited-whether, in other

words, the transaction was a) blunder, or a deception-the

reputation of the (ioverminent eau hardty escape unscathed.

.Certainty tirejubilation, in wbiceh ail partiesjoîned, on the

success of the boan and the evidence it afforded of Canada's

high standing i the Britishi money market, was hardly.jus-
titied by the fact. Though Mr. Foster states that the

(jovernoient (Io net hotd that they are bonnd to apply the

sinking furet to thre purchage of that stock should it be

unreaeionably appreciateil, or should it be apparent that a

comibination exists for putting up its price, il; i4 impossible

to deny the force of Sir Richaru's contention that a refusai

to fulfil the pledge given in the prospectus, on any such

ground, would lock very ike repudiation an<l go injure the

financial reputatien of the Dominion. Mr. Foster's
further argument that l>y purchasing Canadian stocks the

Government enhances the credit of the Dominion, if
intended to imipty that this enhanced credit would offset

an appreciation of the stocks in question, is evidently
fallacicus, as the causes of the appreciation would bc sure
to ho taken into the account by capitali8s. On the whole

it wililibe strangety fortunate for the Minister of Finance
and for the Cariadian taxpayer, if the Government does
not find itself obliged to purchase the stocks in question
at a rate which will bring the cost of tihe lan up te four

or live per cent. at least, instead of the thrne per cent, on

wlrich the country was so warmily congratuflateil.

T IF motion in favour of the Payaient of Membere cf
of Parliament, introduced lîy Mr. Fenwick in the

British Conimons, camp, to a rather ignemlineous end the

other day by a count-out, not, however, until able speeches
bad been madle ini its support by Mr. Asquith, Sir George
Grey, and Mr. Jfohn Morley. It ie evident that the ques-
tion is yet a long way off froui the rogion of practical

politics. The general feling of dire eîeiuecesefar
at least as it is repregentod bly tihe prement iiieribersi, se

to 1w that as they eau ind plenty of alte mren wiiling and
glad te represent them without payment they would lie

fooiish to offer it. Had the question corne to a vote the

ameudment offered by Mr. s. Smith, that Ilinasmuch as
the great maJority of menîbers of Parliament neither need

nor desire payment for their services, this House is of

opinion that where such payments are considered desirable

they should lienmade by the localities interested, and net

out of Imperial funds," would evidentiy have carried, not-

withstanding its rather iliogical asgumption that the ques-

t ion was one to be decided by the needs and desires of the

Members, instead of the constituencies. Mr. Morley is

convinced that the maso of the people are taking a growing

and deepening interest in the question. The chief argu-

ment in favour of Mr. Fenwick's motion wau summed up

ini bis statement that -Ithe effect of thre present systeru is

that the wealthy classes are Irepresented, but a working

clase constituency could not have' the representative it

desired unIesse it were wiling te impose a tax on itself."

'REME MBERtNG the fate of former prophecies concern-
ing the effect of the Floquet duel episode upon the

popularity of Boulanger, we shall wisely refrain f romn pre-

diction as to the outeome of bis rather igneminione flight.

If we might j udgc the 11brave " 0encral and his excited

prosecutors by any ordinary miles we should say that bis

refusai to submit to the ordeal which is being prepared

for hi places hlmi in a rather awkward diiemma. It

seenis vcry difflcult to credit him witb a clear conscience

and an honcst record, save at the expense of bis personal

courage. Ris protestations of wiiiingness te appear before

a different tribunal are of little worth, so long as hie knows

tbere is not the slightest probability that the tribunal wili
be changed to suit bis taste. The pretence put forward

on bis bebaîf, that bie fled to save bis neck from the guil-
lotine, is sinmply absurd. Thre days of tire guillotine are

past, even ini France, and if they were not no Governument
would dare to send te it any but a ciearly convicted traiter.
To put to deatb a popular bero, without the most convine-
ing proof of traitorous designs, would sweep any G overu-

ment fromn power and consign it to perpetual infarny if it

did net precipitate thre revolution which seemis constantiy

to sit as a nightinare upon the breasts of the leaders of the

Frencli Republic. One's irst impression was that in
deciding to prosecute Boulanger thre Cabinet was but play-

ing into tire hands of its enemy and giving thre world a
fresh illustration of thre"I scbool-boy heat " and Il blind bye-
terics of the Clt " in bis attempte at self-government, but
by putting an international boundary ine between hiiself
and bis accusers thre ('encrai bas againi quenched any rising
synrpatby amongst oiilookeýrs, and given good reason for
tire suspicion that tihe charge cf treason may bave a hetter
foundation than wis hitherto supposeilj.

STANLEY'S second tripi across thre dark continent wil
go ntrecord as cire cf thiirno1et meoralîle exploits

of thiPeIcind i l Wsory. TIheî famous retreat of N\enophon
and bis ten thousaîrd surpasses it in no fe.,aturie of tragie

interest, save that growing out of thre larger numrber of thre
band whose ]ives were staked on the issue. Xhether we

have regard te the hordes cf iîiood-thirsty barbarians
harassing them before amidlîebind, or to the more
rebentless focs which lieset theoi ît cvery stop during that
terrible five-irrotîris' mrici in thre shape cf fatigue, disease

and starvation, Stanîey's story, as an exhibition of humani
fortitude and daring, is, se far as lite himsecf anrd a few cf
hie faitirful foilowers are concerned, marveilous and aimeet
unique. Stanley bias vertainly made good hie claire te a
foremost place among intrepid leaders cf umen, and qeveral
cf hie lieutenants have shown theniselves te ire made cf
scarceiy inferior stuif. Tihe end, unhappily, je not yet,
and we caunot forget tbat tire saine difficulties and terrors
have te be again encotintered on tire returu marcir, tirougir
it may be hoped in lese degree, by reason cf tire experience
gained and the possibiity cf iitting upon a botter route.
Moreover, after such achievemients we find ourselves un-
coneciousty assuming that the bravery and fortitude wirich

have accornpiise o 0nruch muet ire invincible, go that wve
are ecarcely able to conceive it possible that tirose who
passed urrscathcd tlrrough eHuch hardshipe and idanugers can
fail to mrake the returrrJourney in saifety:'

RAVi NG eaid se much, witbout hesitation or fear cf
contradiction, nrany queries cf a ditierent character

suggeet thce801-4. llas thre enrd cf tire expedition been
acirieved, and dees thrat end justify tire limans 1 1 [as a
gecd lieen donc col ilfmlenerate, net oniy witb ail tire Millier-

ing and tees cf lift',iirvoived on tire part of the littIe band

tiremselves, Ibut «Lise) witlr tie fearful carnage wrougbt
ameng the wretched liarbarians wiro feebîiy triel teo oppose

their passage t We ehould lie* unworthy cf our age and

civilization sirould we allow the glanicur cf sucb achieve-
irrents te btind cur eyes te their mueral aspects. Many cf
us, if thoroughly boneet with ourseives, will bave te, con-
fess that we are buit haîf eatiefied witb tire answers that

have been given te these and similar questions. Tire pri-

mary object cf tire expedition, the r-elief cf Emin Pasha

aud hie beroic band, was certainly a worthy ene. The fact

that Emin seeme hardiy te bave been in need cf succour,

aud that if he had been, Stanley had iittle heip te offer

wiren he reaeired bum with tbe sirattered remuant cf hie
party, does net detract fromn the nebiiity of thre motive

that prempted the attempt, and ne doubt sustained tire

intrepid few through ail the terrible march. But was

tirere ne possibility cf Stglley's getting tirrougir, as Liv-
ingstone aud ether famous Africaur trvellers have done,

t.
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without leaving a brail of blood at evemy strp ? lb is siaid

tChat bbe jealousy of the slave dealera of bbc I uberior was

thc cause of tbc fierce opposition ta Stanley's pragresa, but

this emains, wc think, ta be satisfactorily provcd. Wc

are bound ta admtit Chat buinaniby bas rigbts whîcb nut

transccnd and outweigb those of barbarian bribes, lb

cannot bc Chat barbarisni bas a vesbcd rig-ht ta bold a con-

tinent in darkncss. But biave Sbanley'a expedition and

nmiebbods dlonc anytbing ta bring the dawn of civilizabion

for equatorial Africa ncarer? Have thcy miade tbc way

easier for bbc advance of bCtat civilization? Have they

nat rather ltdlped ta block its progress by sowing seeda of

fear and Itatred wbich will spring up as thorns at. every

step in bte patbway of bbc truc, peace-bearing civilizer

wlto inay folîow bin l lbt is boa soomt, as yt't, ta answer

Chose questions Lo sion, îttraps, even ta ask themi.

But tîmey arc questions wlticlt it ikiustb Ie riglit for Christian

civilization ta ask antd aii4wcr at blite carliesb possible

moment.____

ASING U LA il, and probably unique, spectacle is that

~-juat now tae cu e along thbc borders cf bbe Okla-

hattia Beserve in bbe UJnited States. The Oklahamia terri-

tory, extending f rointthbb Canadian River ta bbc Kansas

border, and ta No Man's Land, in bbc North-Wesb, con-

tains an area, csbimated at 23,000,000 acres, saine of wbicb

is said to be bbc finest land in bbc world. Scatbered along

bbc border of that temritory, and living in tenta, sitanties,

and dug-outs, or sod liteuses, there are, and bave been for

weeks, it ia conmputed, net leas bitant 10,000 people. ihcy

are waiting, inipaiently enough, for bice comiflg of bite day

and boum at wbich tbcy mtay enter (,bc prommiaec land, fmomm

whicb they bave beeni long rutbieasly kept back, and, in

soute cases in wbici tbhey htave cflected an entrance, n-

cemenioniousîy oqjcctcd by UJnited. States broops. The

President's proclamnation bas now tixed the' 22nid day of

bbe pmesenb mtontb. as the date on whict bite reservation is

ta be thrown'open ta seuliement, and at a given boum on

that day there will cointmcnce a grand rush, not anly cf

bCli ten thouaand now on bte barders, btmb of mmany othet'

thou4amids fron ncigbbonting bawîts anti villages who will

no dotlmt take care ta bc on thc spot at tbe appointeti

tmoment. lb is estiîîtated that bbc temritary ntay have a

population of 100,000 within a few montha front that date.

As bbe supply cf choice bomesteads will faîl far short of

theprobable demand, and as bC iîtgoing settlcrs are, afbcr

them Amierican fashion, fuliy supplied witit revolvers. it is

net unlikely that blood may bo shed in bbc acramble. The

tbrowing open of this territary ta settîeuient is in pur-

suit of the ncw Indian policy adopbed by the United

* States. Wbabever ntay bc aur views cf bbc spectacle pre-

sented, bbc fact Citat there is qncb a groecd for land amoîtgsb

aur neigbbours shows tbe inpossilmiliby of iucit longer

proserving unocuupied and îtnimproved large tracts of
fertile soil for bIte purpose of perpetuabiîtg paganismni anti
bhe tribal aysemt anton" bbe, I diaits. TLho niew systein, if

honetcly worked, wil bu vasbly better for bite Indians. as

weII as for C nation.

THlE PANAMA CANVAL.

IN te Coutemporary 1eview for Marcb is an article 01,
thbb Panama Canal, wbich bears very haiably on M.

De Lesseps, bbc energcbic Frencbman wbo undertook ta

consbruct bbc great work acrosa bbc istbmus connecting bbc
two Ainorican continents, whicb nnforbnnately collapsed

for want of funda. Nobbing succeeda like snccess, and bad

De Lesseps been able ta éomÇplete his great acheme, per-
baps, the wribcr of bbc article in questiont would net bave

been so severe. The Suez Canal will always stand as a

monument ta De Lesseps' indomitable energy and perse-

verance, and t bat bis laber proj oct bas fallen tbrougb, for

a timne at least, is, perbaps, due in a measure ta that very

energy which led bit ta consider bbc engineering difficul-

tics (whicb bbc progresa of bbc work, so far as it bas gant',

showed that he was quite competent ta avercame) mather

Chan ta give due consideration ta bbc finaneial aspect of

bbc scheme. At ail events it secuma uîtfair ta charge bbc

ungineer of bbe canal wibb a desime ta, IlrevlUbionize brade

routes," and ta show a disposition to rejoice over bts failure

ta change bbe cument of trade, for does not the samne cen-
sure, if there is any reason for it in bis case, apply ta everY
pmjeçbor of a canal or railway 1 And wby should brade

routes not be evolubionized 1 Ia bbc -business world ta

romain at a standsbill and not keep pace with the progres-

sive ideas of the ninebocnbb century The main abject of

the Panama Canal is ta shorben a great brade route and ta

save bbc long passage amonnd Cape Horn, and thus enable

vessels bound for bbe west coast of Amnerica or the casb

coast of Asia ta take thoir cargoos ta their destination
witbaut breaking bulk. Rei must ho enbimely ont of accord

witb bhc spirib of bhc age, or actuated by seifish motives,

wbo abjects ta bbc construction of a great work on the

* ground that it will Ilrevolutianizé trade routes."

There is a little more show of reason in what Che New
York finies saya, qnoted by the wriber in bbc Contempo-
rar. ]'btlournal attributes " scandalous extravagance
and carelessness " ta M. De Lesseps. 1. am net snfficiently
acquainbed with the methods adopbed ta raise the money
ta say whether the charge is true or not, but the fact
remains that wbile the estimabed cast was placed at $240,-
000,000 the sum of $250,000,000 bas acbually been ex-
pended, with a large floating debt of unknown amaunt,
wbile a recent report of the Columbian Gavernment stabes
that only one-fiftb of the necessary cutting has been donc.
These facts preclude the possibility of the canal paying, if
it sbould bc completed, and lessen the chances of the
nioney being advanced by the French Governmcnt, or any
anc else, in order to save framn absolute bass what has
already been put inta it. As for the' probable traffic lDe
Lesseps estiimated it at 7,500,000 tans a year, but English
and American engineers have expressed an opinion that it
cannat exceed 4,000,000 tons.1

TIhe eoipany having the work on hand having collapsed,
bbc question arises, Will the canal ever bc completed ? De
Lesseps has always been hopeful, but be is now an aid
man, the public have ta a large extent lest confidence i
him, and it is doubtful whether he can do anything more
towards carrying ta a successful issue bis pet seheme.
The only hope seems ta be that the original investora,
having became econciled to the loss of what they have
put in, will consent ta abandon their dlaim, and that a
new company, accepting what bas already been donc as a
gif t, will complete the womk.

Meantime thc pro jeet of a cut tbrough the isthm ns ta
likely ta be realized in another way. Attention bas long
been burned ta the San Juan route as a favonrable one for
water communication between the Atlantic and Pacific
oceans. Lake Nicaragua and the San Juan IRiver alinost
eut Central America in two, the distance between the lake
and the Pacific being less than twentY-nine miles. The
wonder is that this route bas nat been ntilized long ago.
The only abjection ta it appears ta have been that it would
involve a canal with locks, wbile De Lesseps proposed ta
have a ide water canal, wbich be had subsequentîy ta
abandon for anc witb locks and a somnewbat uncertain
water snpply at tîte sumamit, an objection which does not
ltold good in the case of te Nicaragua route, where the
snpply of water is unlimibcd.1

A Bill ta authorize the construction of the Nicaragua
Canal bas been passed by Congresa, and bbc matter is now
in the banda of a Irivate company, which proposes ta
undertake the work under concessions front the States of
Nicaragua and Costa Rica, and in pursuance of treabies
entered into between those republica and the United
States. Nery careful surveys and estimiates have been
made, the' collapse of the Panama achemne having taugbb
the prointema that the ntinost care must be exercised.

Th'e distance froin ocean ta ocean by the proposed route
is 169.8 miles, of wbich 56,1 miles is by lake, 84ïl- miles by
river, and anly 28.8 by canal. The greateat cut tbrongb
rock is three miles long, with an average depth of 120
feût. The lengbh of the Panama Canal is about forty miles,
all or nearly aIl of whicb would becntting. Lake Nicara-
gua, which forinsttsebbc amit, is deep and nnobstructed,
bas a watershed of 8,000 square miles, and witb that por-
tion of tbeauninit leývel in the San J uan river ta bbc easb ani
bbe cut ta te wcst will afford là!>, tiles of clear navigation.
The' principal work in the river wiIl be a dam 1 ,500 feet
long and sixty-fivc feet iigît, not 50 great a structure as
te dam on aur own Rideau C~anal at J oncs' Falls. A

rýcant survey also provides for a dant on the Pacific ide,
wbicb wiIl roduce the cutttng ta eighb; and one-baîf tuiles
through a low divîde, and threc miles at bbc ocean level,
or eloyen and one-Itaîf miles in all. The sulumit level will

be 110 feet above the mean level of both occans, and this
will Ibe rcacbed })3 threc locks on the cst end and a similar
nuniber on tbc west. Tbe dimtensions of bbe locks will be
650 x 70 x 30 feet, allowing for tbc passage of thé
largeat vessels afloat.

The total cost of te work is estimabed at 850,ooo,oOo,
to wbicb may be addcd $1 5,000,000 for contingencies, or
$65,000,000 in aIl, lesa than anc-fourbt whab De Lesseps'
Panama Canal bas already cost. The cstimated revenue
is $8,000,000 a year, and tbc cost of maintenance $1,-
000,000. t is thought bbe work can easily be completed
by 1895.

The question of climate is an important anc in connec-
tion with thia work. It will bc e rmctbered that great bs
of life occ'urrcd in connectian with tbc surveys and con-
struction of bhc Panamta Railway, repeatcd, tbougb toaa
somewhat lcaser degrec awing ta improvcd aanitary pre-
cautions, dnring the progresa of bbc Panamta Canal.7 The
Nicaragua route appears ta bc entirely free from those
climatic conditions wbich have proved 80 fatal at tbc lsbb-
mua, and this circumabance will bell in iba favour, not only
during construction, but in ita subsequent working.

The prospect, then, is that we will have a Panama
Canal, perbapa bwa, before many years have elapsed, and
that while De Lesseps may not live ta sec bis own acheme
carried ta completion, be may survive ta sec it carried ont
in etfect by what may now bc regarded as a rival pmoject.
As for Mr. Wbymper, who writes in the Contemýporary, it
is ta be boped be will witness bbc revolntionizing of aur
brade routes by bbe canal to wbicb he seema ta ho opposed,
and of many others, if sncb changes mean pragresa and a
devcloping of the resaurces whicb nature bas placed at
man's command. Sncb revolutions are tO bedesired, not
contemned. J. J. BELL.

THlE TNFLURNCOP 0F Il IE TCA ND
filE MORAL SENSE ON PUBLIC LIFE.

T 0 intrude art and the reposeful consideration of miat-
ters that appeal to the tsthetic sense on a commun-

ity deliriously exereised over the Jesuit Question, French
Canadian aggression, and the disturbing issues of Comimer-
cial Union, Imuperiai Federation, and other sulJects thaï,
enter into the discussion of thc future destiny of the
country would seeni of ail acts the most inauspiciouri and
uintimely. To think se, however, is, we Lrust, but a
supericial-a hasty and an ill-considered judgment.
When the heavens are dark with the impending storm, and
thc air is close and sultry, what relief is there not in a
downpour of rain, cooling the atmnosphere, refreshing the
sun-baked earth, and lifting front the jaded spirits of mon
the sense of weariness and depression ! We are, of course,
net vain enough to think that in a single word or thought
of ours on the subject of the present paper there will be
found anything that corresponds to the figure wc have
used, of refreshinent to minds heated and distraught over
the serions political contraversies of the hour; but rather
that in the topic we have broached, as well as in the
change of subject, there wiIl be found something akin te
the relief experienced in the natural world when an ex-
plosive condition of the atmosphere has given place to one
of coolness and placid repose, with the grateful sense that
accoxupanies a return to the normal atmospheric condi-
tions. Our point is not only that, at times of heated
crontroversy and in states of feverish apprehension, it is
well to cool off with a change of subject, and one wltich is
soothing to the general temper, but that we have too little
before our minâs the value of the a'sthetic sense and the
influence of a high moral ideal, not only upon the indi-
vidual life and conscience, but upon the life and conscience

ý-of the nation. Few wiIl deny the prosaic character and'
materialistic tendencies of the discussions of the time, or,
refuse to admit that our political and religious controver-
sies, especially, are in the highest degree arid in themnselveà
and often unnecessarily irritating in the discussions they
evoke. How much ail this might becbanged, the strain
relieved, and the intellectual equilibrium steadied, by fons-
sing upon the heated parts thc cooling spray of a bigh art
ideal with the play of the testhetic and the moral sensé
round the everyday subjects that engrosaur interest and
contract or obscure our vision. t is in the nature of pole-
mica and political controveray to harden and sharpen the
mental faculties of those who are called frequently to in-
dulge in tbemi; but it is often sadly at the expense of the
more gracions qualities, and the higher and nobler intel-
lectual and social endowments of the race.

rThe art of looking at and discussing thinga with the
artistie sexse is one which the age seems to bu slow
ta learn ; yet what a beneficent influence it bas on Lhe

ýgenera1 temper. As commonly understood, the sens of
the beautiful is limited to the objetive, and takeR littie or

no thought of the subjective. Outward objecta- objecta
that one can handle and look at-are the oxly things with
which' it is supposed to have concern. But why this
limitation?' Are not thoughts, actions, arguments, senti-
utents and emotions bad or goad, and miay tbey not there-

fore be viewed in an artistic as well as in a moral sense --
in the sense, we mean, that they are, pictureaquely, either
low and grass or elevating and refined ? In other w.ords,
may not these acts, thouglits and emotions be artistically
excellent, pleasing, Congriions and timely, or the reverse of
ail these qualities ? Apart from what we caîl their moral
aspect, may they not have those clentents and characteris-
tics that make tham ecither acceptable te the~ sense-appre-
hension of the truc and the beautiful, or calcnlated to jar
on the feelings with a -sense 'of their inaptnetis and
unsightlinffl ? This lacking quality, of the alsthctic tiense,
is not altogether comprebended in what we calIlgood
baste"1 but rather in a combination 'of good baste with
artistie insight antd the faculty-all too rare in those days
-of treatin g subjects with nobility of feeling, courbliness
of speech, and th e emotional warmth of a sensitive moral
nature. it is a qnaliby which means more thon that typi-
fied in the old school of English statesmen, the public mon
of high culture and good breeding of a past generaion;
for it includea that subtle art-instinct and delicate Ssthetic
temper wbich is the distinctive product of a modern ug-
the blossom and flower of bhc civilization of our ime. Tho
absence of this delicate quality is shown in many ways: it
manifests ibacîf in the rankest prejudice and intolerance,
in spasma of trepidation and fussiness, in bluntuess of feel -
ing and speech,, in calIons indifference ta the dictates of '

conscience, and in the coarse subservience ta material ends'
and ta personal or party aggrandizemcnt, net only of the
best inberests and weal of the community or te nationi,
but of ail that lends dignity and distinction ta bath public
and private life. flere the wsthebic sense is apt, biowever, 1J
ta run into and blond with the moral sense, and to ho
bardly distinguishable from it. 'But the two are neyer-
tbeless quite distinct, as distinct as they were in, tbe
mental characteristics, for instance, of Carlyleand Matthew p
Arnold. The one presents itseif in that spirit of Helleniç
repose wbicb Arnold commends ta us in the termEi Ilncid-

it"and Ilsweetness and light; the other, in the stern,,
inflexible rectitude and regard for the veracities, wbioh
Carlyle, despite bis awn waywardness and frequent injug-
tice, adjures us witb llebraic earnetness and in the pre-,.
sence of the Eternities to give heed. Perbaps we can best

iilînstrate our meaning by citing a further example, fur-
nished by recent political bistory. The example will
perhaps not be esteemed a happy one, for the subjeot af it
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may bc said to have had littie of the artist in his comlpo-
sition, and, on the surface, to have had Tuas of the cbarae-
teristies of the approved moralist. What the figure lacks,
or seoms to lack, however, in these qualities is more than
compensate by the repose and calm judgment of the
philosopher, and by that air of distinction whi-,h ever marks
the scholar and thinker, and neyer more so than when hie
Icaves the seclusion of bis study for the noisy arena of
politicai strife. We refer to John Stuart Mill and his

i r influence in Parliament. What that influence was Mr.
Gladstone bas told us; and Mr. John Moriey's estimate of
the man is bardly leas euiogistic. Both agree that lie
exercised a benefi cent influence in the House of Commons,

'i li net only by thie moral elevation of bis character, but by
the engaging prsonality of the man and bis eagerness to
conciliate and win over those who were most stubborniy

Sopposed to bis opinions. While Mr. Morley speaks of the
dicipline and vigour of bis understanding, and the vehe-
monce of his passion for the unfettered and unchecked
development of now ideas on ail sujects, however unpopu-
ar tbey might at irsi, appear, lie at the~ same time dwela

lovingly on the simpicity and gentieness of Mill's manner,
the warm kindiiness of is accoat, bis generosity in en-
couraging and oager readiness in helping on the good, and
that most striking trait of bis character, the moderate and
inipersonal kind of persuasion lie had at commiand, whicb
enabled him nlt only te win over opposition, bout to ay
under the tbrali of bis habituai serenity the turbulence
and oassion raised in (lebate. From Mr. Gladstone hie
jecured the titie of the "lSaint of Itationaliani ; " and Mr.
Courtney, bis biographer, in referring to the two-fold
nature of Miil, the union of the practicai witb the senti-
mental, speaks of bum as IlAdam Smith and Petrarcli
rolied into one." "0 f ail the motives, stings, and stimu-
lants tbat reach mon througb thoir egoism in Parliarnont,"
observes Mr. Gladstone, Ilno part could inove or even
touch John Stuart Mill. His condaet and bis language
were, in tbis respect, a sermon. Again, thougb hoe was a
philosopher, ho was not, 1 think, a man of crotchets. H-e
had the good sense and practical tact of politics, togthor
with the bigh independent tbougbt of a recluse. 1 need
not tell you," Mr. Giladstone adds, Il that, for the sake of
thé Il ouse of Comimons at large, 1 rejoiced in bis advent
and deplored bis disappearance. He did us ail good. In

r whstever party, wbatever forai of opinion, 1 sorrowfully
confess that such mneti are rare."

This, admnittedly, is a1'ine and desorved tribute to Miii
and to those who care for the aitinities, as weii as for the

hihrnioraiitioe of public life, it wili seoiii a pity that in

devote thenîselvos to poiitics whose career nierits anything
ike the bonour paid in Mr. Gladstone's euiogium. But
does not this misfortune arise, neot froin the want of high-
minded mien, but froini the dobasument of politics and the
servile party miood in whicb moast public questions are
discussed, wicb is not only fatal to independonce and
nobility of character, but blunts all fine feeling, duadens the
tsthetic consciousness, and Ilnarrows the field of the influ-

Ince of beauty in our lives?'" Un the istory of our country,
nov_ does there seemi to us to have beoîî a timo when
there was more need, not only of mon of intellect and eam,
diA'pasionate.jndgmient, but of 'non who possess tbat charm
of personaity whicb attracts and calîs into active exorcise
every influence that mnakes for national solidification and
greatnss and, at the saine time, are dowured with those

jý ethical and isthotic qualities which onnoble bumanity and
wexait the duties and refine the pleasuros of public ife. In
stating this want of the timie, we dosire to pay no disre-
spect, ither individually or as a ciass, to our presont-day
politicians. In the publie service no doubt thore are many
men who geonerate an atmosphoe about them of the
cheoriest and miost wholesome. kind, men to whom angry
disputation is as alien as it is kmn to the disagroeably
earnest people wlbo range themseives with rigid stubborn-
ness on the side of their party, whtbur that party bo
right or wrong, and upon whose arid souls there neyer falîs
the kindling beain of Ilawoetnoss and liglit." To those
this paper is net a<dressed, save in the hope that it may
be used as the hunmble instrument of missionary work in
the blithe and serene advocacy of the cultivation of the
ieéthtic sonse. G. MEnteuR ADAM.

OTTA WA LETTER.

T FIE oxcitent about tbe Jesuit's Estatos Billis net iii a
J.fair way to decroase. The Opera Iluse was litorally

cratinimed wit}m fiory spirits, bent tupon listening toa lecture
on IlJosjuits, Politicians and Patriots" by Dr. Hunter, of
Toronto. The proceodings took the forni of a trenchant
riticiini of tho action of the bouse, a complote destruction

of Sir John Tbompson's contention that tbe Jesuits' Estatos
were net the proporty of the Crown, and a final decec
upon the conduet of certain menîbers whose names have
become public propurty in*connection witb the celebrated
debato. Amid surpassing enthusiasm the assemblage, coin-
posed of citizens of both political parties, recorded their
solemn and indignant protoat, rogardod the measure as sub-
versive of the sovereignty of the Crown, and of the mnalien-

abl rihtsof anaianfreemn,-a deliberate perversion

Theb Silver Wedding of the Minister of Public Works
wa8 ceiebrated on Saturday in the New Block on Welling-
ton street. No invitations were issuud, but the gathering
was select and representative. A congratulatory Address
wu. read to the lion, gentleman in which ha admirers

desired to manifest their personal esteeni and their apprecia-
tien of the energy, industry, and zeal displayed by bîi ii
the diacharge of bis many officiai duties. They had at al
tumes found him courteons, obliging and sincere, and thon
proceeded to enumerate a formidable catalogue of the pro-
nounced strides our wonderful country had made during
Sir Hector's twenty-five years' reigu. The Hon. gentle-
man's reply was simple and direct, not long but pointed.
Witb somte pardonable modesty he repudiated a few of the
strides, admitting that Providence mightt daim part of the
credit. An address and a basket of flowers were presented
froni Three Rivera, and the Ottawa Testimonial consisted
of a massive silver dinner service, and two bundred and
flfty pieces of sibver cutiery, vaiued at $3,000.

In this connection it seems a mistake to aliow the mag-
nificunt pile of new dupartmental buildings on Weliingtoin
street to drift into sncb a cognomen as New Block.

The Street Raiiway Committee of the City Council inet
a company of gentlemen who propose to construct an imi-
portant addition to the service, consisting of a double track
lino from the Protestant Hospital, by way of Rideau,
Wellington and Elgin treets to tbe Exhibition Grounds,
with a branch ine on Steilor street to the Upper, and on Cunm-
borland street to the Lower, Town. The addition is con-
tempbated to be in running order by September, and tbe
branches are expected to be completed in a year from that
date. The company propose to aliow the corporation to
take over tbe road one year after completion by the pay-
nient of al auma expended and a bonus of ton pur cent. on
the amount, and interest at six per cent on the original ex-
penditure. Electricity ia to suppiant horse-power.

English and French Coin iittees are deep in proparations
for the Archbiahop's Reception. Eacli Committee bas
chosen ffty delegates who wili proceed to Montreal, sixteen
of whom bave been selected for the honour of sitting in the
special car with His Grace on the return trip. A formai
programme bas been drawn up to regulate the. Ottawa
sharo. Upon the arrivai of the train a procession will
form as escort with Clubs, Societies, and Banda ad itinitUm;
Marshalsi, Lances, and Cavalcades, Deputations, Branches,
and officors en avant; and the Presidunts of Conmittees,
Clurgy, Ministora of the Crown and Citizens en arriére.
bis Grace will rturn from Rome.

Hisq Grace bas juat lest one of bis miogt faithful workers
in education, Brother Marcellus, known as Thomas
Wallaee, (or rather Thomas Wallace known as Bro. Mar-
clius) Principal of St. Patrick's Pariah Schoob, who bas
been cut down in the very prime of life.

The Pariali of Ste. Anne's is the oject of some curiou8
revelations in'lerical tiquétte. At a mneeting of thu
Lord's l)ay Alliance a certain Protestant divine who hall
been distressed by tbe spectacle of miuch apparent irreligion
in the neigbbourhood of bis own congregation, laid bofore
bis brethren a printeid circular of a Minstrel Show which
bad been hold on bhe Sunday ovening provieus, and at
wbich the Protestant churcb-goers were se scandalized that
bu suggested to the Alliance the wisdoin of taking action
regarding it. The President of the St. Vincent do Paul
Society, in defence, explained that the entertainnient was
in the evening, was one of innocent vocal and instrumental
music, in which notbing oithur said or sung was irreligiona
and that it was adaptud to the taste of the yonng people
of the parisb. The objeet was to augment the funds of
a charitable society wbich aided the poor and sick ; and as
bis parishionors began tho observancu of the LDrl's Day
vory oarly, at 5.30 for confession, and kept it up througlî
mass at six, hoby services at eight and ton, witb catechisni
classes and vospurs in the afternoon, aurely no charitable
man, "ino member even of the Society for the Prevention
of Crueity to Animais," wonbd objet to an entortainmnxt
at eight in the ovening, even though tho songs were not
strictly sacred. The Lord's Day is a feast day, a day of
rj oicing; not of monrning and sadness.

Thon, the Prusident adds, if the priest of Ste. Anxîe's
should attempt to interfere witb the congregation of the
Protestant divine, tho beat part of whoau Sabbath, from
six a.m. to ton, semsto bu apent in spiritual and
bodily idlenesa, ho miglit inforni the reverend gentleman
that bis chnrch door is not open till an hour before noon,
tbat tho membors of bis flock are snspectod of spending
more time on breakfast, worldly goasip and nowspapers on
Sunday than any other day."

Upon this the Protestant champion of the Alliance
undertakes to justify bis strictures on the entertainnient
by quoting soute selections from the programme, asks
whether or not it is ci profane or irreligions," and snggosts
that if it bu Iladapted to the taste of the young people of
the parisïh," it is quite timu that the holy peres bestirred
theniselves. The entertainnient was under the auspices of
tho Bright Light Company and the following recherché
relaxation was provided for souls who had exhansted them.
selves upon spiritual observances from the rising of tho
sun :-"l Meut Mo in tho Moon;" Il Only to sOO lier Face;")
IlMy Wife Waits with a Club ;" IlFrank Foster in bis
Wonderfnl Black Face Wing Dance; " Ilbarold Osborne,
the Greatest Banjo Jtuggler;" "Brown and MeGilI, the re-
flned Song and Dance Artiats, introducing Their Great
Waltz C log;" IlJule and Franklin in 'Ubeir Dutcb Absur-
dity ""Challernge Ciog;" Wondorfui Snare-drawn
Imitation f" Fnnny Street Conversation; , Springing
a Ten-Ponnd Gag Vocabnlary in Twenty minutes." It is
needless te propheay that the iast word of this is not yut.

A sweet littie Beethoven Evening was givon in the
Music Hall of the Rideau Street Convent, by the Alumnal
Association. The programme was inangurated by a sketch
of the life of the great composer, and among the mausic

were scattered rocitations in harmnony witlî tho study of
the evvning. 'rime Sonata Pathétique," " Ave Maria,"
and " Agnus Dei" were most heantifully rendered ; and
the "IAdagio Cantabile " was reserved as an encore for the
Sonata. The following seemns to sing s0o xquisiteby in
words what this wonderful Adagio singa in tonus that 1
givo it as a lingering accent of a beloved voice

1 have been dreaming, dear;
])reaining ,,ver a classie score,
A grand, sweet thought of the days of yore:
On waves (if mehdy, pure anti bright,
Throngh purpie haze, and golden light;
llatig,-floating,-Oh! te 1ie
Frein f etters ot earthly grossneds free,
Tlîat 1 iight inake forever mine
The glorions truth of that dreai divinîe.

Is it enly je dreainiig, lear,
That seuls inay rise te a life sublime?
Trhe mîasters grand of the lden tjne
Teacli better things ; my Ieart grews; str>,sg
As their eclieing hsarmîonies sweep along;

NAî I ti is the lesson u i t hly teach :
There are lauirslled l eights beyeud ,îîy reach
Dit ni yrtles twiie and pansies grow'
On the sunny sloes that sinile below.

R AMOB E R.

PARIS Lk'TTER.

T IhE p fortnight lias not buen a merry one hure. 'To
teusual sinîmering agitation of Guneral Boulanger

bas been added the fear of a severe financiai crash. TLlie
saving froni ruin of the Comptoir d'Escompte by the Bank
of France was not accomplished withont sharp criticismn.
Some of the deputies have resembled boys who fling up
thoîr arma and cheer the winds and waves in a stormi. It
is certain that if Paris had been visitud by a Black Friday
on the ove of the Centenary Exhibition a severu check to
trade would bave ensued. As it is, several provincial
boeuses have fallen, notably in Moulins and Le Mans,
thougli these towns are far apart; but Paris bas been
saved. This bas very unroasonably irritated the work-
people against the Rothschilds, whom they regard as the
authors of the specubation in coppor, and as bing the main
agents in the upboiding of the groat financial boeuses moen-
aced by the breakdown. Thms view may bu true onongh,
nevertheless, if Parisian trade Went smash, it wonld bu the
workmen who woubd suifer and not the great liouse wbich
basans invested in 80 many other countries.

Eal his week the tailors began to agitate for a
ritrike, juat at the very moment when ail the fashion of
the world is expected to come and buy its ceats andi trous-
ers, and its tailor-mnade dresses in Paris. There is a very
uneasy feeling n the air; and the Figaro, in search for a
sensational article, entitled its leader of two days ago Le
Noveau Peril, and says that there is in the air "la vague
ameli of the Guillotine "; the plain EngIish of whicb ap-
peara te bo tbat the prescrnt moderato republican (4overn-
ment recalla the doomned Girondista of '93 to nîeinory ; anîd
Antoine, the Deputy for Metz, is being put in a sort of
sentimental opposition to Boulanger. 1 say the IlDeputy
for Metz," although, of course, bis'election was purfectly
invalid, Metz being held in tight grip of the Germans.
Meanwbule General Boulanger iLs suferingr in health froni
the prolonged train of bis way of life,' and fron the
nocesity of constantly dining in public. The sternest
anchorite cannot content himiself witb a mutton chop in
public. He is forced to eat a slection of the good things
provided, which is perchance dificnit and dangerous to a
man past fifty. So it feiliout that ast Sunday (Snnday is
the day for ahi ceremonials in France) the Generai received
deiesgations of bis friends and admirera froin different partis
of France during the whole of the day ; and at haif-past
sevon in the evening hie put hiniseif into dreas cbothes and
went to Durand's, the great resturant near the Madeleine,
where lio had been invited to a banquet by a great chom-
iat (or what wo sbould cali an apothecary) of Paris, one
Monsieur Pauchaut. The guesta woro many and the
îanqueting room was relatively amaîl, and in the middle
of the feast a certain Captain Guiraud, formerly Ordnancu
Officer when Boulanger was Ministor of War, saw the
General ceasing to at, and looking unconifortablu. The
devoted Captain led bis chief into a cooler room, and at
ton o'clock bue returned to bis seat and received one hun-
dred and fifty ruprosentatives of the "b igli commerce"',cf
Paris, meaning big shop-keepers. Sncb are the sweeta of
popularity. Noxt day lho bad a stif neck and could not
put on a collar! Alas!1 close to the scar of the ugly
wound inflicted by M. Floquet in the famous duel, was
what in nursery French parlance is commouly called a bobo.
Fnrtber, wo neod not particularize. It may be a big bobo
or a little bobo ; we hope it is orly the latter. But sucli is
the story toid witb the utmost gravity by the principal
newspaper in Paris-the witty, the literary, the much in-
fluential -Figaro, the only fiewspaper in Paris froni whichi
the trutb can bu gathered ; for the Temps and the Debais
are too dreadfuiby proper and wise to tell the truth about,
a people neither Wise nor propor, and the smaller journals
are inflamed by political Passions ont of all reaison. . We
must not forgot that poor Gambetta died of a bobo on the
hand and of the inability to restrain bis apputite. we
sncereiy believe that General Boulanger only feaists be-
cause lie cannot help it.

Meanwhile the festivities of tho mi-carême are as usuai.
Madame Madeline Lemaire, the first acquareiliste cf
France, gave a great reception Yesterday, and aIl the guesta
were invited to assume the costume cf 1830. At the
Eden Theatre the break in Mid-Lent bas been celebrated
by a hall called by the queer titi0 of ccThe Incoherents."
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APRIL l2th, 1@89.1

Nalîody is alowed ta wear a blouse or a bIt
a casquete, nar a tal bat. '[bus the ardinar
gentleman and a workinan being eqaally forbi
rein is given ta fancy !

D)uels are, as usuai, part of the order of t

ll.arciouin Dick de Louiay, editor of theJDrap~
a gentleman iutimiateiy connected witb a newF
te Bataille. [t is an aid proverb that two ai

neyer agree. M. I)ick de Loulay (iîaw dic
naine, absurd ta Engiisb cars) was woiided
tbe iast wound bing in thie side was jtgt
honour anti they left ofF.

Several grand betrotbcd couples are ta li
soan as Eastcr camles, and their aId naines an
are set forth with (lue care--the republica
France is but skin deep. People are very n
the meeting of the two qucens at St. Sebastii
white haireti Qucen Victoria andi the youný
Spain. W'e are toli that the infant K~intg nia
tary satlu te."

The splendid new statiomi of St. Lazare is

progýress towards conîpetion. Ail travelll'rs i
anti hDieppe will camne in ta Paris that way.
ordinariiy bandsoine, anti puts aur London
shaume. Sanie of the architecture is really 1
modern grandiose way. The reconstruction
complisheti durîng the past year, and, of coi
the sligbtest hindrance ta the inmmense circu
travelling public tbrougli the halls and corri
pcrhaps, the busiest station in ail Paris, leadii
ta Ve'rsailles, St. Germains, Amieres anti S
addition ta Rouen, Havre andthtb western rott
As it is my almost daily necessity ta travel
urban rail, 1 have been a constant witness
extraordinary dadges practised ta ensure the
and tieparture of trains wlîile the floors of t

and the roofs up alaf t wcre ail being transmogI
'[ho ticket offices were constantiy changini

public b ing shunteti front corner ta carnier
their bits of pasteboarti. The pursuit of a mi
lias partaken of the excitement of a rat chi
Ail the martinet discipline of the Frenchb ai
calied into play ta niarsbial tistracted ladies M~
pretty dresseti chldreu latien withi parcels after
ping in town, and papas hurrying out ta dinni
in the courts ar the counting-bouse. But ne
last, an<l no train bas got off the rails, andt
fabrne of tbe New Station lias gratiualiy swal
ci'unibling reinains oif faniliar aid St. Laza
tue restaurant where wut ate sweetb)reatis an(
aIe hefore cncouintering the borrars of the " i,
Gontt the stationers with the illustrated lxi
inaps of Paris ; gontt the booth where the goa(
toys and tobacco. Ail titis appîtars on a gra
palatial halls; anti a buge botel, replete wit
will welcoine the visitor tii tt' (entenary Ex
videti that in the meantiîue wu bave not bleu
uiew andi une xpected manner. Meantiniie it
ta retieut that for titi moment notre brav' G(
put aot bis starclîed coliar and isi obligedt ta t
For the next few days wtt shall hear notltingo
and the banquets wili know biint no morte.

(JOMEI.

WHEN the appie trou yearnis for lier blosso
And fils ber aid veins witlb uew idood atnt
Wheu eacii gay littie winti witlî a ight tri
Stirs the leaves that are loft of the deatia%

When the rouglieied brown skia of the
keen 1

Witlm a prickiing pain whore the "grasses pi(
Anti the irds tbat were babies wlîeu sumi
Are illed with a sang tbat is olden anti nE

Thubn coie, liy love, cnine ini tiy beauty a
Bring tu'e sou1 of the spring in thine b(

ecîs;
Bring bier sang onithty lips, I shail know il
Nor doubt, athougli sulien andi frownîugi

Outawa. COLIN

MONTIIEA L LETTER.

T 11E week lias been nuch accupieîl by IA

ceetings. Bislîop's College batiits Cour
Synoti Hall, presideti aver by tho Chancellor,
the total nuinhr of students in medicinit t!
thirty-niîîe. The Medicai Faculty of McGil
ont froni the Maison Hall a batcb of thirty
of medicine, nine of whomn were drawn fron
of Quebec, anti eigliteen frein Ontario. T.
graduation class for MuGili ; but the Modi
iDonada Courses are alike stîli sufleriiig
calleti the Sinalpox year-that is the timo f
wben the epitiemic of that disease matie a
reduction du the influx of stutients. Frein t
iass recently sustained by the Facuity in
deatb of the Dean, the Convocation was of 8
manstrative and sombre aspect.

A gathering brilliant with the enthusiasi
proachable Scot was convened on Wodnesd
the MVorrice Hall, in the interest 01 Theait
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ack coat, nor of a prescrit roil of on(, hundred and tifty-four, tifteen
ry dress of a Young men took the degrce of B.D., the fiargest graduating

idden, a free class ini the history of the Preshyterian College. Four of
these Young divinities are intended for the Frenchi field,

he day. M. and four go off te Foreign Mission work ; ane of whom
eau, has met will be supported by St. Paul's, Erskine, and (Jrescent
,spaper called Churches respectively, and the fourth by the liberality of
)f a trade can a private gentleman. Honrary Degrees werecocnferred
d he get his uipou three eminont divines of mraturer ye.,ars. Prizes and
tlîree tirnes ; Scholarships varying fronti five ta aone huiidred dollars ini
suflicient for books and inoney were distribiited, each prize and schaolar-

ship (even thase of /ive' dollars) bearing the inine of the
be niarried as donor. TheI'w ost distinguished graduate of the year is

id1 their tities Mr. litL Jabnston, B3. D., who carried off the Gold Medal far
air feeling in general standing, and iiost of the ather honours. Mr.
ruch alive ta Jahinston's valedictory was a rcdeeining feature in thc
ýan ; aur dear fliglits af rhetoric ta wbich Convocations are gerrerally
ga Regent of martyrs. In gaod taste, elevated sentiment, rounded,
akes "a milii tr<nchant pcriads, and pleasing ullivery, the (lb Medal-

ist's farcwell ta his AhIia Xlatcr takes the pair,, of anly
nakingý rapid i;iiiiilar utterance ever listened ta iin Montreal, excepting

by Newhaven perhaps the valedictary of the irst sweet girl graduate in
It is extra- Mc jîii last year. Amongst the 1gif t annaunicenients of the

n stations ta year was an o'arga for the M 'orrice Hall whicb was pre-
beautifull in a sented and inaugurated on tire occasion. The Morrize Hall
lias been ac- is pretty, in goad proportion, and of fair size foi, sucli

urse, wîthout ceremtonies. But thec floor should bc graded, the platfarin
latian of the raised, and the atinosphere ventilated. The indistinctness

idors. t is, of a voice on a platfarrm can 1w reiiediedl by raising the
ýng as it does voice but thc process becames coînplicated whon applîed
St. Cloud, in ta a graduate or prizeman wha cannot bc e SC'; and as the
e ta England. cremonies of aur Convocations are chielly spectacular, it

a n the sub- is surprising that 91authorities " continue ta decline ta
i of the very consuit the dignity of their pageant and the comfort of
e safe arrivai their guests by insisting upon adbering ta sinaîl and unsuit-
he platforms able private halls inistead of adjourning ta a publice oe,
rified in turu. sucb as thc Queen's. t is a pity Wtt leave ta aur Tieatres
g, the eager the manopoly of the art of net oniy attracting audiences,
in searcli Of but of catering for their physicai as well as eniotional

issing hamper enýjoynîent. But if the power of the pulpit is ou the wane,
ase in a barn. the power of Theolagy is not. In a temperature which
niai lias been was torrid, and an atinosphere which was warse thanr
with droves of exhausted, the Scots not only endured, but applauded a
r a day's shop- series af twenty-twa speeches in Englisli, French and
ýer af ter a day Gaelic.
lifo lias been On Friday evcniing the Academiy was biended with the
the -'normaus social, tire thereal, and the terrestrial, in a 1pour prefl(lre
,iiowed up the congé of the said anc hundred and tifty-faur gaing divini-
are. Gane 15 ties, preserit and prospective; and on Saturday the' Mon-
d drank pale treal cabbies were secretly tquizzing each other as ta wlîat
ong passage." in the naine of wonder was taking aIl the pretty warneni of
ioks and the the towu inta a dusty and disinai aparunent af the Fraser
il woman soid Institute. Cards signifying that TUE Pua'ESSIONAL Ea)u-
ndor scale inl CATION 0F WOMEN would lie on the tapis, had attracted a
tb Ilcomfort " modest crowd of semi-seriaus, semiii-amnused faces, and the
:hibition, pro- importance of the question was suiliiient cxcuse for the
vn up in Baine inauguration of a peppering of spring fashions in bonnets
is a conifort and gloves. The Donaidas were in fuît force in the front

lneral cannot bouches ; their chaperones seatedl therinscives behind;
ake saine rest. while a sinali contingent of niedical sipies piaced themsielves
of doiegations, in the rear. Everybody w~as exulieraut with the good

humour which attends the apening of a gaine ini which he

M,] A. B. individually expeuts ta hc victariaus. I t was read dis-
tinctly on the counitenancos Of the front bouches wha camne
ta win, on the chaperoues who camne ta 1be, at baud with
congratulation or condolence, andl on the spies wbo camne

'nm and fruit taonejoy a ride on the fence. The platfornm was taken (it

d desire, passessed not a chair) by a gentleman wbo commrands the
-ippng oot esteeni alike of the broad and the narraw-îninded, the en

mppin foot avanis and the eni arriéi'es of Montreal. lus initroductory
tituu lie; îemarks were tlîoroughly in synîpathy witb the Young

grey earth is besiegers in their skirmisb against the fort of rnedical edu-,
cation, but were fettered by a broad neutrality of caution

orce tilrou, f rein bis connection with the gaverners of tile Coilege,

nier was green which is the special abject of siege. A Young l)onalda
ew, explained the arigin and developoient of the maveinent, in

a fashion simple, earnest and beautiful, presenting ber
andi youtlî, cause with an enthusiastic ni veié and a waianly charin
,art and thine which must have preinaturely exploded tbe bonihsbeils

wbich the rear was reservîng in the shape of the qreat

it is truth 'u'tsxed. A physician presenit was asked to give a 'prac-
the skies. tical turn ta the discussion, but witli immobiity of expres-

iA. SCOTT. 8i s at toe near the rear, until a tire of ardent expectation
froni the front Danaldas drew humi, unwillingly, ta his owu
destruction. His speech was siinply perfect. The question

was two-fold. lst. llad the timo arrived wben women
should ho educated in miedicine? Was titis inovement a

&cadetiiic Pro- deep-seated desire wbich had in it the seeds of endurance
vocationi in 'vie and permanence, or was it ouîy au impulsive craviug

,Dr. Ileneker, wbicb would vauish witb its satisfaction ? 2nd. Upan the
is year being assumlption that it was the fariner and not tire latter. How

il College sent could tbe desire of the woînen be best carried ont ?'inl
y-eight doctors Mantreai, or elsewbere? Inl a separate college, or afliliated
n the Province ta Metiili i A separato college was a tremendous under-
bis is a siaîl taking, and even if possible, would bc a questianable

ical Arts, and extravagance. If the womon are not in earneat for tbe
froni what is future as well as tbe prosent, lot tbe matter ho dropped.
four years ago, If tbey are anmmated by a love of education, work, and
Svery tangible science, deep-seated, strongiy-rooted, far-reacbing, lot tbem
lie meiancboly go on. Any endowment placed in the custody of the
the lamented Medicai Facuity of McGili sbould rest on the important
avisibly unde- understanding tbat in ail future improvements andi pro-

gress of the medical sehool, women shoulti participate on
ni of the unap- ternis of perfect equality with men. hetber lie iutended
ay ovoning in it or net, Dr. Camoron settled the matter by bis speech.
3gy, when, out Smilos vanished, and quiet determination taok their place.

âLM

A largte caittmittee of ladies tva4 appointed with Power ta
atd ta thoiir uibeitr, and if titi' Iopes cf the young wollieu
may flot he realizeti s0 soomi as pî'rlaps tîteir years of
couleur de rtose hati led tbenitot anticipate, tlîey shall be
reaiized ail the botter for that. 'lht're are aîîîng the
Medical Prafessars tlio distinct anud kceniy-feýIt opintions
whicb. forîn the usual receptioti cf a nt'w idea, fraîi tli
out-anti-aut antaganist anti reti-hot supporter, ta the too
practical co-educaticnist, and toc cautions st'parationist.
But the ,(,,ieral imipressioni left by titis intitial discussion
is that a mnovotiteut is on foot wîtioii cati neitiier lie fontileti
nor frowued into oblivion. As lonîg as tttîîyî'ars agoaa
spirit tiid crave ta gratify titi' taste wviicii nature hail givon
bier, a taste wlîiclî then was easy to frown imto oblivion,
but not inta textinction. With. lier to live is ta, ft'l ; ta
feel is ta speak ;ta speak is to wcrk. lu tlte î'ariy part
cf titis winter site orgaîtizeti a 1 ai'iur lecture' by D)r. Eliza
Cook of New York. One spirit watt added, anctiier anti

anothttr; anti if ycîtngi wo,îien ver receive titeir wietlical
etlucatian iii Momtreal tey itave to tiank tCelic nrenittiitg
zeal of cite wîtose naite is fanilfiar oit tihe pages oftif ''

Wiî,EK--Mary Morgan ,g'owamî Lieu). VILLE MARIE.
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DouRO'rlivwoInt8ioit'ii lANtD IAN î' EttCARLYLEC.

I al] iovers cf Wordlsworth's paetry hlu.; Ilsoil' sîster,"
>Darothy, is reverenct't as bier brotle'r'tiîîinistî'ring

ange]: Wben the growiutg expectations with witicb thte
French PRevointicut liati ired i ls ycntlt iieti out ini îisgustf

anti tespair, it was slie wlio inspiret hit oncet more with
enorgy and boe. Tinte litiglit have restorî'd bis mmid ta
its natural strenguCh, but inost likeiy wauld havi' loft huai
bard, caid, anti iovoless but for tine softeniîig andtil ing
imflu'nce of itis sistttr. hlie fuily recognized titi grî'at îlb
hc owed lber anti contimiuaily ackitowleýdged it witlî laviîîg

Aiii' t vth e, fcyc'til i'îi mtears,

Andî love, and 1-1te, anid joy.

Un titi'I" Linos comîpOse'i ou0 titCtelaiks of the Wye,"

lier image amnd influence mre iiiterwovt'mii wicî lus re'îewed
tieight in Nature.

For thitartt withl'lite iero i intthtt'ieîtk
of titis fait- rivert, thit iiîiy ii i tftji i i
Miiy dc'ar, tear frit nd, tii] it tiîY x iiîv f catt'it
'ile iatgtiage ii' u îu fi t ettLand ttiiretu]

M\Iy foritr te ulsttresinltte sitittii îu iîghts

But titis, thougb the greatt'st, was iitt titi'only service
she renderet iber brother. ]!ut for ltr ]lusis bst, years

miglit have beitu sacrificeti to soute irk4oaite ttaslcwork tChat
woîîlti forever have dulleti andi deadeunîtd lis lîîculiaî'
pawcîrs anti proventedth te poeims wlich at tiat tiîie ce
as a new revîtiatiomi ta the woril froi tver bttîrg writtemi.
She, who was herseif ane of Nature's îlect souls, bail per-

fect faitb in lier bratber's inspiration, anti by lier practical

as well as spiritual hoip, nmade it possiblit for hua to e vote

bis life ta poetry, tbrough wlîich, as tlmîy licth believeti,

hoe badl a mtessage ta deliver ta men. Wlien a le 'gacy of a
fcw buntired pountis camne ta Wordsworth tho'se t.wa rare

sauls carrieti ont a plan wilich they bialof ton taikis aimaut

when it sceoitet Ont of tChtir rî'aclî. W'ordsworthi iireti a

cottage no botter than a laiîourer's ; tliiýt.ri'otîîy diîtiglit-
edlîy .iineîl bint anti their <mailife hegaut. It was a life

of primitive sim"piicity t ut idyllie pence anti content. Al
Itousehalti dutios were untiertaken by l)orotlîy, andl Wordls-
worthî badl notliing ta do but stiidy Nature>s tuaclings andi

cultivate bis paittie gerius. Plain living andil Iiglm tiink-
ing was tbe deliberatt cîtoicît of bath.n They îît'îdî'î no

society but eaclî other, anti if a visitor ctanced ta appi'ar

tbey attî'mpteti no bospitality but a cap of tota. 'i'ieir
simple matie of life made Di)otby's tionestiecures liglit,

ant ilo founti tinittta sîtare in ail bttrlratiie's tîtoaglîts
anti aspirations. They liveti as miulit as possible out cf

doors anti she trampeti witlî hinithirougli the rougiîîst
roatis ant in iial sorts cf weatherî twenty, anti somnetimes
even forty, miles iu a day. Evt'ry sceene anti aspect of

nature wbicli struck lier imagination suit deserthttd ta hit

in the simîple but accurate anti pictnresquî' iaîguage tîtat

carlle ta bier naturally, antiie rîtproduced tiieni in pemîs
that are ucu' aîaong the worlti's greatt'st treasures. Illi
saw by bier," itias been saii, Il feit thmough lieîr ; at ber

toucli the great instrument began tc tbi'ili, the great mitula-

tues awoko." Lu "'TIeeIteclusf-," a pou",ti attly pulîlisieti,
but written in 1814, hoetiescribes their perfect coîmmunionî.

Wiu're'eî' tîîy fooîtstepîs tiirmtuîdi
ifer s'uic wa'î lilce a hitile iik' t h at samng;
The thîinght tif]toi vas like a flasht tf liglit,
O r an itiincompntîîntriiiii, et'rireatit

0f fragrance iitdepicîdent oftheîu win(l.

ler iiiinti was sa conipietein îu nisan with hi 5 that

when she brouglitlber rare gifts of insiglît anti imtagination
andt trew theni juta itis pottie troasury tliey were'se, inti-
mateiy blenieti with bis that lie receiveti themît as tihe vaice
of bis own tbougbts.

Yet closely as this brother anti sister resùtrbleti each

other, there was a difference. luHs nature bas been coin-

paredtot clear tiayliglît ; hors ta dayligltt witIî surîshutre
atided. Iu thoso early days nature in ail its aspects, life

î anti ail its creatures, filiet iber bappy spirit witb the purest
. joy-tbat "lbeantiful anti beauty-making " joy which. in

b is "lOde ta Dejectian," Coeridige exaits anti attributes ta,

[the "lLady " ta wliom the pooni is atitresseti. That this

" llady " was Dorothy Wortisworthî no one who bas stutied

. with sympathetic interest the lives anti ebaractors of that
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rpinarkahle triad, Coleridlge, \VoruLiwoirCh, and his sister, can
doulit. ILt is sad to remniber that this pure, bright, joy-
ous creature should in after years have sunk into prema-
Lure mental and physical decay. Slie possessed ail the
elements of a true poet, and if sbe bad not suffered hier
genius to be absorbed hy the greater genius of lier brother
she iit have won a place among the immortals. Lock-
hart said of lier IlJ ournals," written for hier brotber's use,
andi the simple unstutlied utterance of her faney and feel-
ing: IlFew poets have ever lived who could have written
descriptions so simple and original, so vivid and pictur-
esque." Mi. Frederick Myers says of the saine IlJour-
nais" "They are indescribably attractive in their naive
and tender feeling, coinbined 'with a delicacy of insighit
into natural beauty, which was almost a new thing in the
history of the world. Her tenderness for all living things
gives character and pathos to the landscape, and evokes
front the wildest solitude some note that thrills the heart."
Readere will remember bier cbarming picture of a birch-
Lree Ilwitli ail its tender twigs yielding te a gust of wind
like a flying, sunibiny shower," and the beautiful descrip-
tion of the dancing dafiodils from which Wordsworth coin-
posed one of bis rnost exquiite poems. Her portrait, as

)e Quincey gives it, is life-like and fascinating. "l11cr
complexion," lie says, "lwas of a gypey tan no doubt owing
to ber free and fearless exposure to sun and windl; lier
eyes were wild and startiing, and hurried in thir move-
mnents ; she was of warm, even ardent manner, now burst-
ing into etrong expressions, now chQcked by decorous self
restraint ; of profound sensibility to ail things beautiful,
witliquick sympathy and deep impressiblity ; and seemed
irîwardly consumed witb a subtie tire of impassioned
intellect." Does it not seemn certain that a spirit of fire
and feeling like tbis, filied with the finest essence of genius,
couid nlt have heen denied its naturai outlet without great
losti and injury ? Wordsworth, it lias been said, was the
spokesman for two souls, and as long as she was lier
brotli&r's closest companion and con/fidante and was virtualiy
a sharer in bis work she proliably f elt no need for any
other mode of expression. But after a few years their
ideally dual existence ceased. Thle brother and sister
remained as deeply attacbed to ecd other as ever, and
she lived with lim titi hier deatb, but the conditions of
their ives changed. Wordsworth married a beloved and
congenial wife, children camne to him, bis poetry found
readers and admirers, lie lad duties to performi in which
Dorotliy had no ehare ; lier sympatly and appreciation
were, no longer necessary to him, and ber partnership in
his poetry carne to an end. Her mind had so long worked

v in union with bis tliat it seems to have made no effort to
j ct independently, and bier facuities, long kept at their

highest strain, gradually broke down wben the stimulus
that lad sustained theni was witbdrawn. That fire of
iikpassioned intellect which De Quincey saw in lier died
out, and sIe sank into that state of living death so toucli-
ingly described by Wordsworthi in his sonnet beginning:

Oh what a wreck !how changed in mien and speech.
in whicli, while lie mourns for the entangiings of ber brain
and the shadows that clouded lier chilied lieart, lie finda
corfort in the assurance that underneath

lier's i8 a holy being freed froin sin,
Inly illiiiijnated by Iletven'8 love.

Probably it never occurred to lin that if ahe, like hurui,
hll had the safety-valve of literary work and bad souglit
the natural siisteniance of genius in the sympathy and

v fellowship of the world's kindred spirits as lie did, lier
intellect inigît have reinained clear and unciouded to the
last. I n hier long and dreary decay she bad sncb solace as
the devoted care and tendernees of lier brotlier and bis
wife couiri give. SIc survived Wordsworth five yeare,
and thougli slie could not lie with hum in bis iliness, wben

r si was told that lie was dead ebe understood, and exciaimed
in the ruling spirit of bier life-" There is now nothing to
live for." 6

,Mrs. Carlyle was another victimi of quppressed genius.
TIc etimate of bier talents formed by muen, and women
accustomed to mix witli ail the lest intellects of London
was almost as, higli as that of ber liusband. "lNot al

t tIe 'Sands and Eliots, and babhing colbue8 of celebrated
scribbling women tbat bave strutted over tIc worid in my
time couid, it seems to me, if ail boiied down and distilied
ta essence, make one sudh wonan," was Cariyie's dictum
in lis" Reminiscences." This seenme to have been Dickens's
opinion aiso : Nonre of tIc writing women coule near lier
at ail," le a8srted; and Forster says much tIc samne.
6$She lad a truc eoetic nature and an almost infallibie
instinct," writes Mr. Moncure Conway ; 11and ber wit and

attractive beauty and fascinating manners added a good

deal to the impression lier inteliectual gifts produced.
Quick intelligence and ready eympatliy joined to pereonai
grac and charrm are not without influence on the critical
judgment, but are far fron proving the presence of such
creative geniue as George Sand and George Eliot possessed.
Mrs. Carlyle, bowever, in lier letters, irn one or two frag-
mentary dialogues, and in lier sad and touchmng poemn "To
a Swaiiow," lias left some evidence, besides the assurance
of lier friends, that she liad tlie iterary facuity. iFromi
lier carlicat years lier chef aspiration bad been ta gain a

t higli place in literature. Before she was fourteexn she
wrote a tragedy in five acte, wbich she toid lier friend, Miss
J ewebury, was mucli admired and wonderftd at. Carlyle

j describing hie firet siglit of ber says, IlThe beautiful,
brigît, and carnest young lady was intent on literature as

t thc, higleet ain in life." She admired intellectuai power

above all things. Edward Irving, whom sIe acknawledged

-shi' hall once passiorîately loved, was a muan of groat, Lhough
eccentric and unsound, genius;: and undoubtedly it was
Carlyle's lofty intellect and noble ambitions thiat deter-
mmed lier to marry lin in spîte of the, many drawbacks
of which she was fuily aware and without very mucli love
on ither side. 11cr correspondence witli Carlyle shows
that she quite understood the economical conditions se
wouid bave to accept as Carlyie's wife, and that she was
willing to conform to tbem resolving, as she said to Missi
Jewsliury, to manage lier liousehold affaireso weli that lie
shouid neyer lie obliged to write for money, but only wlien
lie lad a message to deliver to the worid. But in return
she expected toalie ber Iusband's companion and belper
in bis work, to have a share in lis studies and his books.
But this drean wss soon dispelled. SIc lad a share in
hie work and a very important one, l>ut it was not that
which she had reckoned on. "11cer part," Carlyle wrote
long after, Ilwas to conquer the innumeralile practical
problems which liad arisen for lier ; dairy, poultry, piggery,
cooking, and bread-making, ail of whic-l think al-she
triumphantly mastered." She soon recognized that she
was powerless to change lier husband's habits. The pro-
pliet-like intensity with whicl, Jcffrey said, lie struggled
to find "lhie right relations witl the universe," the deadiy
earnestness with which lic wrestled witli thIl"Everiasting
No," and tried ta attain to theeIl Everlasting, Ye," admit-
ted of no partnership. In solitude lis thoughts had toabe
sliaped into form, and with infinite labour written down
for the printer. Then Mrs. Carlyle lad sometirnes a cru mli
of comfort in lieing allowed ta read and criticize tlemf in
manuscript ; she was a keen and clear-sighted critic, and lie
respected lier judgment accordingiy ; especiaily as it aiways
seens to have been admiring and sympatletic. This was
the utnost approach to fellowship in bis books that sIc
ever attained, but she accepted lier disappointment mag-
nanimously and filied the rdle that was appointed lier with
admirable ekili and succese. Everything was sa well
ordered, Miss Jewsbury says, that no one could tell
wletber tîey werc ridli or poor ; nothing seemed wanting.
Carlyle had every confort le necded and was spared al]
domestic trouble, and annoyance. " She placed," lie said,
Cvelvet betwcen me and alI thc angularities of existence "

-in wbicli were included crowing cocks, barking doge,
piano practisings, and troulilesome visitors. And if now
and tIen some natural weakness of womanly jealousy or
fancied injustice roused her lot spirit to resnntmcnt and
basty words were said, lier ife-long self-sacrifice deserves
that they should never lie remenbered against lier.

lier life at Craigenpnttock was altogether alien to thc
Cebriglit, beautiful young lady," the "lradiant, star-like
shining creature," of whoni we bave so many attractive
pictures. It was for thc most part one of toil and drudgery
and of almoat unliroken loneliness. When Carlyle was at
work on a book or review articles shc scarcely ever saw
lin, except for a few minutes in the morning wlien she
stole into lis dressing-room to bave a little talk witl lin
while le waes aving. The solitude of tIc moors round
Oraigenputtock was so cornplete that when ebe went for
a walk she could hear the sheep nibliing tIc grass. Thc
years elie spent tîcre broke down lier constitution and
aimost broke ber spirit, f ull as the latter 'vas of wbat
Carlyle called "fine electric intellect." Sonetines Carlyle
shows signa of having recognized that 1er nature needed
some other interest thin tIe solvirig of tbose donestic
prolileme whicb sIc had to contend witli. e"I teliliber,"
le writes ta bis brother J ohn, "sthat there is mucli for lier
ta do if sIc were but trairrcd to it ; 1er wliole sex to deliver
froin the liondage of frivoiity, dolian, and inbecility inta
the freedon of valour and womanîood." How this was
to lie combined with the careful cooking of bis porridge
and the anxious watclifulness tbat bis cupe and plates
sliouid lie delicately dlean le doe not say. Sone yeare
after wlcn sIc told lin that some one lad advised lier to
write a book, lie did not enter into the project very warmly.
* 1 do nlot know if you mean to take tic advice, and write
a book," le answers ; ci1 have often maid you niglit witli
successf ul effort, but tIc impulse, tIc necessity, lias mainiy
to corne fron within. It is a poor trade otherwise, sa we
wililibe content witl Goody wlietlicr she ever cames toaa
book or not." Mrs. Carlyle neyer did corne to a book, and
under the exacting conditions of ber life one dae not sec
bow it wonid lhave been possible. No doulit thc impulse,
almost the necessity, ta cast off' ler burdens by putting
tien into an imaginative form oftcn sezed lier. Carlyle
in one of bis letters speake of lier being busy witli some
kind of writing which she wouid not show ta lin ; and a
few days before lier deatl shc gave Dickens a subject for
a novel which sIc iad worked ont fron varions trivial
incidents she lad noticed in a bouse i er street. "6Thc
sublte seriaus humour af it, tIc trutl in trifling bits of
cliaracter, and tIc graduai progrees into a haif romnantic
interest encîanted the skilled novelit," Forster eaye.
IlRow often I have thougît of the untinisled novel,"
Dickens wrote after lier deatl. " No one now ta finish
it. None of'tIc writing wonen cane near 1cr at ail."

If aie could have used lier talents for drama in writing
for the unknown, but presumcdly appreciative public,
wlen sic was imprisoned in raigenputtock sIe wouid
not have suffercd as sic did from lier ioneiy surroundings
and want of companiopship, nor wouid seehave carried
away with ber tic seeds of that nervous disorder fron
which sIc endured so nucl torture, or the bcart disease
wlicb kilied ber at tic ast. Writing wae evidently lier
horn vocation, and sucli an Ilelectric " spirit as bers, sa
quick ta sec and feel, sao swift ta rcspond, sa keen of wit,
witb language suitcd to every mood, and not witiout

latentL liglitnings, could not le cabincul, criluisd, conlirried,
and deprived of its proper sphcre without fatal conse-
quences ta tIc delicate f ranc in which it was lodged. H er
deatl was probalily lastened by the tumnuit af anxiety,
pride, and joy into which shc was tîrown by Carlyic's
ciection ta tIc Lord Rectorslip of Edinburgh U3niversity
and bis triumphant inauguration speech whicl sIc lad s
reucî dreaded for lin. But however that mnay ble, er
life fron tich day of tîcir ruarriage liad heen, not in any
symbolicai sense, but in îîrosaic rcality and witir a full
consciounese of wbat shc was giving up for' inii, a volun-
tary sacrifice ta Carlyle's genius. Rer deatli coning aL
the tinte it did, and in so striking a nianner, is a fit end
ta the tragedy in which there was sa reudli that was grand
and noble. Laui.sx MuitRAY.

iYarcln 5th, 188P.
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W% risc ta toit, thoen sink ta rest again;
And so thc days go liy and this life seerus
Coînposed of rest froun toit and peace froni pain
Witl strange, vague longinge that wc cati day dreams
But it is swcct t,) dreain and feel that life
Ie not tIc slavery that aur toit enroues;
And in tIc midet of tIc laborious strife,
To hear tIc whispered tale thc heart unfolds
0f saine glad promise that thc future hides,
'Till present froste do tlaw, and o'er tIc barren woltts
Shall flow tIc current of tIc lookcd-for tides;
Wlierein we'li cool aur weary-fevered brows,
As fron the shore of grief Joy's love-winged vessel glides,
Leaving cruel days bdhind and faitîleas, broken vowe.

B. F. D. DuNN.

.REG'OLLE<JTIONS 0F JOHN BRIGHT.

(I F aIl thc speakers wlomIn ever leard, John Bri42liL was
~JtIc greateet, and of ail tIc speeches of John Ëriglt's

that 1 leard, tIc greatest was lis speech in St. James'
Hall, London, on tIc Civil War in thc United States.
An American Unionist, if le lad been present on that
occasion, would nat lave thougît that aIl Engiand was
against lim. 1 did nat hear wliat vas considered
Bright's greatest effort in the Hanse of Conmons--his
speech against war witb Russia, in which lie said that
,,the Angel of -Death was already hovering aver thein
-you migît hear the rusthing of bis wings!"I

Hie cliaracteristic as an orator was not passion or
point, but wcight. In this le resenbied Webster. Ris
diction was extremely simple, aud lic rarely indulgcd in
metaplor or rletorical ornament of any kind. Nor did
le use any gesture in lis dclîvcry. Ile always made you
feel that le wae speaking not for effect, but from a
sincere desire ta canvince. TIc distinctness of lia pro-
nunciatian rather than thc power of lis voice made hini
perfectly audible in the largeet hall.

TIc ides that lic did not compose hie speeches le ab-
surd. Literary forot sa perfect could not possibly bce
attained ex-tempore. Gladstane'e speeches are realhy, ta
a great extent, ex-tempare, and tIc inevitable consequence
je that, tlough most impresaive wlen delivered, they are
totally devoid of iiterary menit wlen read as composi-
tions, wbereas Brighit, as an arator, is a ciassic. I have
stood close ta Brighit wîen le was speaking and seen hie
notes-written on little slips of paper-.in bis iand. Oute
of hie beet speeches, in its way, was tîat on tIc unveiling
of tIc Cobiden statue at Bradfard. Hie told me that no
speech lad ever given lin more trouble, that lie lad long
licen in doulit how le shonld deal - witl thc snîject, and
tbat the inspiration lad at hast corneta un aonc marning
when le was dressing. In comman, I blcieve, witî inost
great orators, wlio feel the burden of thieir reputation, le
was ta thc iset nervous about lie speeches. Even wiren
le rose ta address a perfectîy sympatlietic audience, bis
knee, as le deciared ta me, trernbied under lin. Wite
speaking, liowever, le was perfectiy coilected, and could
ans wer interruptions and take advantage of tIc incidents
af deliate. 1 have heard lin spcak very well ex-teempore,
in a quiet way. He began, 1 beieve, as a temperance
aratar witli a single lecture. He lad certainly received
no traiing in elocution and was free fron ail thc tricks
whicli it je apt ta produce.

1 neyer beard the Bible read s0 impressively as 1 heard
it rcad by Briglit ta lis awn louseîîold, Hie was fond of
poetry of a full-bodicd and sonorous kînd and rcad it aloud
renîarkalily wchl. He read aloud ta me once witî great
gusto a part of thc Epic of Hrades. Ris mind was atared
witli poetry of a ratIer ont of -tlic-way kind, and of a re-
ligions and philanthropic cast, sudh as iad been popular
with tic religions circle in which lie lad spent bis youtî.
1 do not think he lad muchl iterai'y culture or a wide
acquaintande with history. Ris reading, I fancy, was
nostly af thc kind which furnislcd ither natter or tan-
guage for bis speeches.

Brighit once askcd me wvbom J thauglit the greateet of
Englishmen and answercd bis own question by naning
Milton. He put Milton firet, becanse Milton lad dom-
bined inteilectual greatness with thc grcatnes of a citizen.
On Briglit' seventictb birthday J gave lini a copy of tIc
fine edition of Millon, printcd in tic aset century hy
Baskervillc, at Birmngham, wîtb lis own words written
on thc fly-leaf.

'Brigt ad entirely doffed Quaker costume and diction.
But if 9auytiing was said againeit Qnakerism in bis'pres.
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inn'C, lic siiewed tat i' itad ntL ileserietl Lite counectýien.
,Indeed, he rctaitîed se far as 1 could itake out front ccii
versations with hit, if not bis Quaker creeti, bis Quaker
frairw of nîind iviti regard te religious questions. [Thei
criticisuit anti scepticisni of the age seenied bardly te havi
ftind acccss to bis home. lie seeined te tbink ihat ail
wvould lie well if Citnistianitv could ouly diseîîcuaîîher itseif
of forais anîd becoate mor-e lîurely spiritual. There eau ie
110 doubt that hie was deeply religious and walked always
as iti the sight of God.

lu the early part o? bis public life Brighît, botît as au1
opponent o? te Corn Laws and as a radical, had beitu
îîrought into tierce antagonisîîî witiî the laîïded aristocracv,
the Established Clîurcb,5 au eerhy itit aIl that w'vas

ancient and traditional in English society. But latteriy
lie had softened - itis symîpathies hîad widened ; lie htaî
mtade bis peace with ltistory and culture', and lie fountl
Iiniself ntio îess ai htomîe in Oxfond thita in Manchester or
Bintîtiitgitai. As lie saL on îîîy lawn at Oxford, iooking
aL the towvers and spires of thte 01(1 city, wlîich were tilling
the sunimer air vitit tiîeir citimes, 1 heard himi say Lo hiîn-
self ; "L 1 v ould be- very pleasaut te be eighteeu aid te bce
coîning here."

'rhat elemient of Ouui England with which bc neveu clii
reconcile hiniscîf te the last was the itîilitary elemnt. FIie
had a holy batred of war, and lie neyer couid be mtade, te
sce thaL, wbetber we liked IL or noi, we were in the midst
of a world iu arits. This was a reiec o? lus Quakerisît.
1île even opposed the voitînteer movemient, though tte force
created by it was purely defensive. Re ivas anguy witiî
tus for not conflding in the pacifie intentions and good faiLli
o? the Frencb Emperor, who botb lu bis usurpation of
Power and in bis foreigu policy had showîî blutseif te bc a
mere brigand, and who, as we now know, actually proposed
to the Gertuan Emperor to utake war upon us. A ttan
who avowcd hiuîîseif to be agaiust ail war could not speak
witlt authority against any particular war ; anti 1right's
Opposition to thenCrimean aud Egyptian wars was weak-
elied accordingîy. Lt was desired at eue tinte that be
slîould he Secretary o? State for India ; lut thîs was noi
pmossible, hecause as Secretary of State for Inulia hie itîiht
have had to order military operations.

If bY a statesutan is meant an adutinistrator, lBî-ht
cannot bo called a statesman. The place which lie lteld iii
the Cabinet, the Chaucellorship o? the Duchy of Lancas.
ter, is one to wbjcb no administrative duties are aLtacheti;
it is lu fact a seat in the Cabinet without office. Ile pro-ltably lacked Lte industry necessary for an admiuîi4trater
if hoeIîad the power. naturaily, 1 fancy, lie was soniewiiat
indolent, and Lo rouse himn to strenuous effort the stimulus
o? a great cause was required. But lie was a great citizen
and a great master o? the moral forces and o? public opiîî-
ion. I{e was one o? the greatest citizens that England
over Iîad. Nor was thera evar a mtore thorough patriot in
the true sense o? the word, than this man wbom. Tories
calumniousiy called " the great un-Englishman." Neyer
did he aliow party feeling, much less did he aliow personal
amubition, to interfere with bis duty to bis country. H-le
lcft the Gladstone Ministry when it blundered into the
Egyptian War, but, strongly as hie expressed bimsel? lu
private against iLs policy, he neyer in public turned against
IL or tried to embarrass iL in the conduct o? the war, but
sîmiply remained silent. No mian was ever more free front
pîetty motive and capable of self-sacrifice or bad a noble r
standard o? public duty. is character had been foruned
in the advocaey of great causes, and iL bore the full im-
preoss o? that mould .

He*who at te crisis of Auterican destiny liad stood
forth. as te forenuost European champion o? the Anuerican
Union bas been taxed by soune Aiericans with inconsist-
ency and apostasy for upboiding the union o? bis owIi
country. Let bis critirs bonestly ask themselves whetber
ibeit' motive for syutpattizing witb Parnell 18 net at bottont
the saute as the mtotive o? the Britisli aristocracy for sYm-
pathizing witb J cff Davis. What Bright bas been d0uttfg
bis îliustrious l)rother-in-arms Cobden, bad, be been alive,
wvotulc have donc; o? that 1 feel sure, and I knew Cobiden
wcll. GOLDWIN SMIivui.

AJV IMPORTANT 2MEETING.

T1 tLu ino h people o? Toronto appears Lo lie 80
L igu'ossed witiî the' Jesuits' Estates Bihl that tbey 1tav,

Iost sigbt o? a vt'ry imtportant mteeting wicîî is to Lake
place in their city on thte 24th o? Aprîl, aud wbicu maY
ru'sulL iu conseqluences just ait imîportant and far reachiîîg
ta their effecta as the Jesuiis Act. .1 refer to the meeting
o? Ofcomnitttees appointed by the (1 hurch o? England, Pres-
byterian and Methodist bodies in Canada to exebange

views and if possible formulate a scbeme for the union of
r- those churches, wbucb wouid mean in effect an organic

union of ail thbe 'Protestant denominations in the' Dominion.
Wbctber auytbing practicai will result from the conference
iL is impossible to say ; but that sucb a coming together
should take place at ail is in itseif a bopeful sign, and wilh
doubtîcess resuit iu bringing about more cordial relAtions
and more bearty co.oiperation in cburch work, even if iL
shouid not issue in organic union.

As for the Preebyterians and Metbodists, although
tubera is coneiderable divergence betwaen tuhem on certain
points o? doa3trine, thara seems te ha no insuperabie Obstacle
to, an organic union ou thair parts, for bave they not
worked Logether barmoniously in the paet and bave tbey
not botb had some experience o? the beneficiai resuits O?
union?' I-f IL were possible for the four Preebyterian
churchea in Canada to unite in 185 and for tube four

NltihotiHC chrries te joill forces inu i ht aione
Lte seciiwfl isuperable obsacles hein(, overcoie in oither
case, what is iltere te prevent these two churches, and the
('lturch of Engiand Loo, frointlcaving ininor inatters which
arc non-essential in abeyance, and joining together on a
basis of one Lord, one faiLli, one baptisuti in which they
ail l)eljeve?

TIhe Chtîrch of Fngland iuay have stood aloof iii the
pa8t, but it is worthy of notice Chat the present tuioveuoten
originated in CLie Synod of Toronto ; and when lîy reference
f romt Chat body it cameic before the lower 11louse of te Pro-
viîncial Synod, iL vas reeived with applause, and the,
mitctbers, as if seie( by a comnton impulse, fell Ou Choir
knees and prayedl for a greater spirit of unity. Another
liopeful sign us Cht at, a prelititnary iiieetinig of the sub-
coullutttees inii)&nle last a vcry friendiy spirit was
iltaalifested.

ofcourse ini sucli a itîatter there will have Lo he a
grent deal of give andi fake, in fact the %vilingness Lo "ive
will have Co predomtinate over the desire Co Lake. But,
wvih such mton as ( eneral Superiîîiendent Williamîs, P>rin-
cipail('aven and 1-ev. Johnî Langtry on thte eoriitittee, iii
there net reason to hope Chat soute Éatisfactory conclusion
'viii lit arrived ai, even if ià dees not result ai once in
crgaaic union ' But tiiere is no reason to despair of the
latter. Principal Grant somte years ago, in writing on te

sîjcsuggested a basis, including the Baptists and Cou-
gregationalisîs xvlhichî, if 1I mistace itot, appeared in îi
\VF î,K ai the Ltte, and which LOt(,>e teeîncd quitc
practicalel. ut why speculatet 'l'he cotnirjttee wili
seon mjeet, and we shahl not have to waii long to know
the resuli of thiti very desirable tîtoveieni.

J. J.BE.

A HAI'PIND) TlIA I>LA IER.

I N oîdert Luttea pri'ciouiinsirutteit
I id hang unuse(1 within a pialace gay;
No hanîl btd sk-ill the golden stringst.t epilay

\Vlîai îiite mon tried the discor<ls ever bleui
\Vith notes o? Joy; and 50 Liiey caite, and weiti.

But wheîî cthe wind antion-g the strings would kiray
Anti rouse faint heavenly sante king would say,

(),je colîtet yei Lo play whouî God batimrant.

A itaicieai catile, star-eyetl and suiowy aricd;
Ilier daini biauids liko wind-lown hueis gilde

Aiong the strings, anti every heari is clîariiiîd
V et pensive shte, alone Viisaisied.

Suclt golden hiap bat Love,--the poei's bralît
Ilow sweet hoe singeth, charming her in vain!

WILLIAM P. MOKiENziF.

(JORiESPONDPENCE.

OBJECTIOeNS 10 ANNEXATION CONSIDi~EUED.

l'o lite bNit<n t>! TiipWIEK

8114-1 venture the assertion that not many persons
witit a reputation for discretion and sound judgment to
lose weîîld bazard'the opinion that political'fusion with
the United States would not benefit Canada commerciail Y.
Such is the expressed belief of Mr. Granville C. Cunningy.
hait in THE WEEK, of March 29tb. He thinks that free
trade with England would be far preferable to f ree trade
with the UJniteîd States, forgetful evidently that Canada
already has free trade with En gland, s0 far as it is in the
power of England to grant it. England admits Canada's
products free, while Canada, for ber own benefit, puts a
tax on Imports from England. Could any arrangement
with England be more advantageous to Canada?

But the liete noire of Annexation to Mr. Cunning-
haml's mind is the 44politicai forns and institutions I of
the United States which he says Canada 'I would of course
have to adopt."J1 arn far front contending that those
fornîs and institittions are perfect, but 1 do believe that
th(, American Constitution is the greateat charter of liber-
tics ever written by the hand of man. ILt* no Utopian
parcltîîent. Its practicabiiity and adaptability are suflhci-
ently atteste(l by its survival unimpaired for a ful Century
whilec the country lias been bounding forward as neyer
nation dlid before in area, population, and wealth. Dur-
ing that century the country bas assimilated hordes of
emigrants and refugees front every country under heaven,
besides sustaining the str9in and shock of tbe tnost sani-
guinary internecine war ever waged by mnan. A systetît
of Goverument that bas fitted itself to ail the stages of
growth of this nation froînil s birth to the presenit hour'
is hard~ly deserving of unmlinglod conteînpt.

HIoldinig this view of the Amierican Constitution, 1
ant inclined to think that iL wotld bc impossible to con-
dense in the saute space a greater atitounit Of misinformia.
tion than is contained in theè foilowing extract front Mr.
Cunningbam's article:

" No mater how great may be the maijority of Demo-
cratie representatives in tbe Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives, if only the Republicans can, hy whatever
means, secure the election of their party man for the
Presidency, the control of the affairs of the nation is
secured to tbem during bis terni of office. . . . The
President and hie Cabinet, during his terni of office, are
not answerable to the people, or in touch with the people,
as are a Premier and bis Cabinet."

Thie le pure noneense. When the Senate-only one
brancb Of Congres-differsi in politics front the Preoident,

thie latr's hantîs are effecCually ied. No lawv(tati,1
passcd witiîouCiCs ~c'ousenti, ttcimpttmanti cilice flled, tic

reaty concluded, ne war deciarcîl. Wiîere then does te
presidential Il control of the affihirs of te nation " cotnte
in? When both itotses disagree with the Presidentth ie
case is o? course oveit stronger.

As to the other part of the charge, nat nely, Chat te
President is not answerahîle toete people tltrtng lu tCeniu
o? oflice, anyoue having any acquaintatte with te Aiieri-
can Ciovernmnt i îust know lietier. ''Te tîistake 1MAr.
Ciunninghîam miakes. atnd lie is itot Lite fi rst Co tîtako ut, is
iin assutning, wlten lie bias re-ad te famtoîs îdocumttiî
beginning, 'l We, te people cf îte Untied Chas, Lt
he bas read te whole of Lic Atîtericat Contiitution. 'The
pronuniciantento of 17"81.) vas oniy Lite il ucleus of te (Coil
stitution of 18S9. ''tr ist tu uwriLteiî Atierican Cou-
4titutioti as well as tiuuwtittetîBritisht C onstitutionî.
Ln heory, baviîîg regard oîîly Le te leCter cf te wiitietî

t ostiuion aPresidîit is iin a sîîise itîdepetîdent duriug
lus ertu of cilice - lu priîctice te case i.s quite otlîerwis.4,
A President ef te United States lias every iticenie to
keel) iin oucb witi te people. 'lo defy the popular seufil
mient woui(i tiean for Itimtself oloeîuy and desertioit, for'
lus friends chagrin anti confusion, fer bis party disaster,
and foi' the country cotmmtotion and, possibly, convulsion.
Only two Presidents, and liotl ef LCtose mtent wlto .uccwee
Lo the chief execuiivc office liv Che accident of te deaih of
te elecied Presideni bave verîLureil Lo set up their own

will in opposition Leoichat of a ttta jeriLy ef the people, and
until the naine of Andrew Joehnson is forgotte thLie experi-
nient is not likciy itelie repeated. The 'aitadian and Eng-
lisb system of geverieent utakes iL possible for onî ttan
to se foî'tify hinîself in power as praciically to .nake htini
self sovereigu ofte country for life. (Iaîadiaîs (do noi
need Loelie given ait illustrationintiuont. 1lthLIe Lniieil
8tates iL is an îuwritLeîî law that toic man shahliiie elected
to te Presidency more than Lwice, atuti ieri' is a very
srong feeling against even seconîd ternis. Se that Itere

one ttan power " is never heard of. 'The President o?
the UJnited States muust niake te iîts, ef lus brie? terni
of office Le establish lus niche in tIhi naiion's temtple of
faine, and then step aside and aiiow sente other citizen of
bis own or te opposing party Le take Itis place. i hope
1 will not be understood toe(isparag ite Caitadian systetît
which, witb iLs excrescences lopped ofl* i regard as te
ideai detîtocratie governîcut, wien 1. Say titat .1 regard Lite
Aiîterican systent as hetter adaptcd, in the preserit siaCe
o? society, to Lhe good of the whoie people of this Repuht
lic, and less susceptible Le abuse by ambitieus 'and 4self-
seeking inen than the Canadian systetît.

Mr. Cunninghamu fiîtds an illustration of tîte supeeriiîy
of the United States Constitution, and at te saiue timoi
of course an argument against Annexation in the juticial
systent of this country. He niakes a sweeping arraigît-
tment of the American courts, froîi which a person wltolly
unacquainted with the farts wouid infer that every court
in the country, from the Supreme Court o? the United
States down was reeking with corruption. From the way
be speaks o? "llynchinge " one migbt imtagine that it was
the commonest thing in life for the~ people o? Massachu-
setts, New York, Ohio, and the other States of the Union
te run againet the romtains of the victims o? attentiouns
froin the IlLaw antd Order Society," suspended froîti con-
venient limbe and iamp posLs. Finaliy be condetîtîs in
no stinted phrase the practice of Ildraggiîîg judicial ap-
pointments into tbe foui arena ,of political and party
strife."1 Everytbing that ho says under these beade has
soe foundation o? trutht, but the wbole is se overditiwn
as to be more misleading titan if it were wholly untrue.

Iu the first place the only.judges with whom the Ccoi-
stitution o? the United' States bave anything to do are
appointed for life, precisely as tho,4e of the Supreme C ou ut
at Ottawa are, Ail the other judges, except those for the
territories, are appoirited under State laws. In soute o?

theStaes il hejudges, bigb and low, are appoiuted by
the governor for a term of years. That is the case in this
State, and 1 believe iii ail the new Engiand Steates, and
wiil no doubt uitiînately become the practice in aIl the
States. Lu a few States the judges, or soute of teii, are
elected directiy by the people. There i8 no rcason why
any State should not appoint it8j.udges for life, as is dontc
lu Canada, if the people preferred a judieiary se consti-
tutcd, and if Ontario wero to becomie a State in te Uint
there would bc notbiîtg to prevent her froîi appoiîîtiîîg
lier judges in ber own way.

Ilere again, bowever, 1 atm net sure tat te advant-
ages aie ail on the tilde of the Caîtadian systemn. 1 have
heard even it higiîly favoured Ontario, mutterings Itotit
ioud and deep) against the systetît wbicliî tîakes4 it practi-
cally impossible te geL rid of a judge untii he takes bitiolf
out of the way, and it is a trite sayiîîg among meni bers cf
the legal profession that a poorjudge rarely dies aîîd neyer
resigns.

The sweeping charges o? deitoralization and venality
whiefi Mr. Cunningham brings against the judicial system
of the United States bave just as ntuclh foundation as the
equally sweeping charges witlî reference to Illyncbings,"
whýîch he aise lays toete door o? the 64 political forîîts and
institutions " o? the United States. Attiong te 60,000,000
of Americans there are, it need not be said, înany vicions
and ignorant persons-many persons o? foreigu birtb wko
have not beeu assimiiated to the American idea, many wiid
and iawiess men who acknowledge subjection to no
authority. Sometimes these men are strong enough in a
community to rnl& iL, and then woe to that coînmunity!1
This is especially'truc of some regions of the West, and
partiaIýy true o? sueh cities as New York and San Fra-
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dasce, where Ilicre is a large element of un-Americanized
foreigners. But tle existence of Chiose people lu this couni-t
try and Chir occasional local dominance ta no msore an i
argîument againat tIc political fusion of Canada and tlice
United States than the Whiteclîapcl murders and tIhe
existence in London of sudh people as live lu CIat district,a
is an argument againat Imperial Federalion. .f

,sacù, Mfe., April 51h. W. E. lIANEY.

TISADE COMBIiNATIONS.

To the Editor of' Tii WEEK:

Site,-After lte criliciaun uny letter rueceived at your
bands, which, lu ils two-sided presentation, nigb lic slyled
à le Laurier (for tihe leader of tIc Opposition irai found
faull witI Sir Jolin for pandering te the Calliolic vote,t

Snd bIen fell int lne witb hlm ou tbe Jesuit question) 1
deiermie te let the matter dlrop. As, lowever, in tht
Stimming up of your reply 10 Mr. Biain's leller in tbe last

t issue of TrIE Wsgi<, you drew attention te tle very facl 1
ladIried to liring eut lu my leIter, 1 shahl once more, witl
your permission, offer a few explanatinns of ny tîeory.

Yen remind Mr. Blain that Iliere is a great ditrerenci'î
bctween restrictions of commerce as imposed liy the Govern-
ruent and similar restrictions wlen governed by a nuiîber è
cf individuals who lave mauaged te place tleniscves in t
control of the sale ef a certain commodity. And, no doulit,
you have here truck aI tle real root of tle wliole trouble,
for, if tIc contrel of Choese seling ptides la te be leftin luhe
landa of mon whe, are net responsible to the people lu any
way, there are grave chances of tle combines ceaing 10 lie
mIjust ' and becomiug olinoxions "ltrusta"» sudh as we soec
across the border. But tIaI la cxact.ly wherc my proposi-
lien cornes in. Let lte Government, instcad of uselessly
lrying te Stop combines alogether, Step lu and regulale 8
thoem by enquiriug mbt the firaI cot of tle gooda, and tle
cot of disposing of tlîcm, and tIen settiug lhc selliug pricsca
themscîves. Il would lIen lcienl order for any body of
monc wisîing te selI Ilîir goods ai a uniforni price, afler

*deciding by a large nmajority of tle Irade in quetion-say
90 per cent, lu numbers--10 apply io lIhe Governmneni for
a charter under wlicl le work, and by tle provisions of
whichî lhey would bce reuîuired io seîid ins rcguîar staicenis
ase do Clo cîartered lianks. A board of commissioners
could lic named whosc duty il would lie te lîcar and grant
the petiluons, and docide upon prices and ternis, and to
keop a constant walcli tîpon tle relut-na sent in te Ilicui.
In tlis way, itot oniy womll te public lie protected against
fraudulent low-priced goods oit Cho cite hand and extor-

lionate pricmis on thse ollier, Iut tle combines thus incorpo-4, raied would lave tle courts as a resort againalt auy dialioneat
member whe ahould lry 10 evade tle agreement le lad
entered int, whidh evasion la aI preseni one of tle most
fruitful sources of trouble even lu jusi comnes, on account
of thoir illegalîty and cousequeut iuability to sottie disputes
by tle proper meaus of justice. Thils idea of Iaviug a
couitston le settle ail tIc matler relating le combines,
nîay i tiret sent cîuinsy, Ibut à wiII lie evidmînt lhat a fm'w
Ilion cbosen willi thiS eue ebjeet ln view wortîd bce mucl
botter able te haudie tîte quesstin lirouglit hefore Lhint
titan weuld tle judges lie able le dJecide whelber a body of
mon have combinod togethor to unnecessariy mnhanco tîte
price cf certain gooda wîîicîs woultl be lte frcquoutly
recurring result of tle passage cf Uic Bill wliclî la mow
under censideratien ai Ottawa.

As it woultl, ef course, lie a recognized prniple that
thîe profils allowed by the (Jovernîiont would eîîly lie large
enougî le pay a fair rate of interesL on the ntocy investod,
no applications would lic niade umtil lte prices lad beon
brougli down te a losiug basia liy colmptiien.

AIl seîf-constituted conmbines weuld bc prohibited by
Act of Parliamnut.

By Chose restrictions Cho gigaîttic mionopollea, wlîidl
hare ruled by nmen whose enly objucl is tle raiing cf prices,

enîiroly regardîcas of bbc nîcana resortm'd le, and wIîidl
lave gaiued s0 firm a liold on te Anîcricaît com merce,
can be kept eut cf Canada allogether.

This is, of course, but a brief oublirse of the Solution L
would propose of Ibis al-inîportant puohleuî, buI the mîcaila
would readily prosent tlemscîves te amîy sueli studemit cf

combines as Mr. Clar-ke Wallace, shouîd let bhiuik fit te
tuodify lis Bill in accordance wiIItsIeo suggestions.

T'oronto, 81A A pril, 1889, 1:1. K. S. HEMSIINc.

ADMINISTRATION OP JUSTICE.

Te teo Edit or ol THs WBEK

Sîa,-Iu your lest issue Ihere appoarod a lelter frotît

eue signing bimself IlKauuck, dealing witlh soune fadas
and inferences tIaI appeared in nsy articles on IlIniperial
Federalien," lil publisled lu your paper. "Kanuck"
is eue of tlose who, as le siates, weuld prefer Aunexaion
te Imperial connection, and aise la apparenlly eue cf Ilose
wlo imagines tIaI the pliticai systeni cf tle United 8tates

le isuperior te, that cf tle Britlis Empire. l is jual sudh
as 1lie wîe slould makre seule sîudy cf thc Iwo ,aysiems,
sud, frem a fair comparisen, arrive aI proper conclusions,
aud, therefore, 1 am glad lIai my remarks have turcd bis
attention lu tlat direction. But wlen "Kanuck" States
that "-justice la as well adminislered lu New Eugland, the

'i M1ddle, thc Norîleru and South-western States as il is in
O)ntarie," le la far-very far-froni being correct. Every-
whëre lu the States justice is laiuied witl tle foui Ireail
o* f the politicai caucuut, and la degraded to serve party ends;
and the neoessairy resuit la that, IlLaw and Order Societies,"

"lVigilantes," 1- PRegulators," etc., are formied and lianded
togetlier in order to puuish, by the rougb and rcady meas-
ures of Judge Lynch, scoundrels wlo would otherwise lic
whitewashed by t le establislied courts of tle country. l'he
statemietls that 1 made, were not tmade simply ou iîty own
autlîority, but were liacked by quotations from Aiteîrcan
sources. When IlKanuck " speaks of the Biddulph lynch.
iny, lie slews hîself ignorant of the neaning of lte word

lyr/.There nover lias beets a case of lynching in Canada.
The Biddulph murders that wcre couinitled somne years
ago in Western Ontario, werc certaiuly very horrible and
revolling, and the failure to punish the guilty parties is
inuch t0elbc regretled: but Ilere was no lynchbing'; liowever

lunuch public feeling may lie roused, thc people of Ibis
country bave t-ever found il necessary to take the admnisî-
tration of justice out of the hands of the constiluted aultori-
lics and themiselvcs extcute a guilty ruflian. 'We, in this
country, feel and know that lIhe admtinistration of justice
is pure and lionest. Un the States il la not ; 9and the scoties
of lyuclîing lIaI frcquenlly recur, te thal couutry's shame,
are tIhe evidences of thc pcopl's distrusl of their own
courts. This inferior administration of justice, lIaI oh-
tains in lte States, la, as 1 lielievc, mainly due 10 the bad
political systeut witli wicl il is intiniately bound up.
"lKanuck " înay sec nothing te ob ject tb iiial Ihis, but in
discuaaing Annexa lion the people of Canada would do well
to consider carefuîly al l taI such a change imiplies.

GRANVILLIE 0. CUNNINGHIA.

Toroflto, 91/tÀ r~,1889).

THE POETRY 0F COMMUN TIIINGS.

ONE, of the differences betweu oighleenîl century culi-
turc and tle culture of tle nineiconlt century is the

advantage which the latter lias of being able to sec imore
deeply m t th poetry of com mon things. Anti by tlîis [
do not mean that sentimsental reflectivenesa ovcr daisie,
priniroses, dandelions and peaaant cildren which Wotds-
worth found neceasary te employ in lis endeavours 10 liring
us back te nature, lior that the eiglteeîîth century was
without ils interpreters of thls kind of poelry. For lte
elgllteenîli century had a Cowper wlo saw deeply into the
poetry of conîron thlugs, and there wcrc certain Essayists
then also wlo could preserve for us the very atinospliere
in whicl a simple country gentleman, Sir Roger de Ooverley
liy naine, moved and displayed bis 11111e peculiarilies. But.
in say ing tîtat the culture of the nineteenîli century litas
lte advantage of heing ale<te sec more deeply mb tîjLe
poelry of com mion tîtinga llianlle culture of tle eigliteenthi,
1 mercly mean lIat science lias se wi(lened the bounds of
knowlcdgo about comnion Ihinga, and deepened thc interest
lu lhern, Ihat te ordinary ail-round culture of to-day, vven
wben ntot parlicularly or very consciously pooLical lu ils
spirit, is more deeply imbucd witli the poetry of coîmimîon
thinga tItan the lest culture of thse igliteenîli century. Ail
excuse for quoting a paragrapli froni Herbert Spencer
whicli las already been muoted alnoat tb deatli slo,îld lie
soutd ; and my excuse for transcribing il lere la tuaI il
places tîte subject in words wîîcli are not likely telie par-
alleied for sanie unie :-

"Th'ink yont lta a drop of water, whiclî tb the vugar
eye l is ut a drop cf waler, loscs anytling lu tIse eye of lte
plysicist, wlio kutows ltaI its clenmints are bidtogether hîy
a force whicil, it suddonly liberated, would produco a flash
of liglitning i rhink yentistaI what la carclessly looked
ulpon îy lte uninitiatod as a moere snow-flake doos not aug-
gesI higher associations to one wbo lias 8ccu tîrougli a
microscope tîhe wonidrously-varied-( and elegaut forcis cf
snow crystala? Think you tha lhie rounided rock, nîarked
witlî parallel scratches, calîs up as ilucil poolry in au ignior-
ati mmd as in the mind cf a geologiat, wlo kuows ltai
o11 tItis rock a glacier slid a miîllion years ago 7,Thc truth
is, thal those wlio have neyer eulerod upon scieutiîic pur-
suits arc hind teosof th e poelry ly whicî thîey are
surrounded. Whoever lias not in youth collected planss
and insecta knows not baîf tic halo of interest whichla nits
and liedgerows can assume. Wîîoover lias not. souglis for
foasils lias litIle idoa cf thc poctical associations lIaI sur-
round the places wliere etiliedded treasures were found.
Wlioever at the sea-side las notlIîad a miicroscope ani
aquarium lave yet te learn wlial îhe higliesi pleasures of
tIc sca-side are,"

Spencer is here plcading for a rational scientifie culture,
but the paragrapli illustrates in a cîcar way theo greater
advantages wlîich are afforded ly nineteontl century cul-
ture for seeingy into the poetry of conîmon tîtings.It was
int given teîleenman of culture lu the eiglitecîthl century
te kuow tle tliousandtl part of thc interesi whiclî lies in
tIse coîtînonest ob ject-a drop of waler, a suow-tlake, a

,glacier-rounded rock, a fossil, a plant or an insect.

A kriiînrosC lîy a îivet's bt-jus
A simple priiiirt)te was ttm hic

and il nsay have been Ihis mudli more lIaI liy the power
of mnemory and association il suggesled tbouglits whidh
were denied, perlapa, te tle very next Observer. But 10
tle man cf al-round culture to-day-tIc man of insîglît as
well as knowledge-in tle commoneal weed or ciunsp of
mosa there lies a mine of liatorical and poctical wealtI.
And le tle tudy of the commonesl objecta what guidance
le lias 1 A Kingsley le leadl i hm tIe way te tudy the
pebbies of thlestreel, tle lales cf the roof and tle coal iu
île mine; a Darwin te show Iow tle earîhworm las con-
lribuled te agriculture ; a Faraday te make tle common

1candie saIme more wouderf ally than tle 'geuii's lamp ; a

Lubbock te observe tle ways of tle anl, and a Huxley 1e

surround the cray-fish with the deepeat intellectual interest.
And to tho list of science popularisers inay we not add the
Canadian naines of Sir William Dawson and Grant Allen ?

But if the ninctventh century lias tliese advantages it
mnust be reinemibercd that only culture-the literary cul-
Cure whichi, according to Matthcw Arnold, acquaints itself
with "I the best that is thouglt and known in the world"
and the scieutitic culture wich, according to, Mr. Hluxley,
15 snply Il coiion sense at its best"-reccives the ful
iuea4urc of the pochec intercst wic(h lies in comnion things.
Thse man of science only wlio is satistied with inerely dis-
secting and classifyiug a Ilower misses as nîuch as the mati
of sentiment only to whomi a flower may or may not suggest
thoughts through nmentory or association. Pcrhaps one of the
best;examples we have of the happy couibination of iterary
with scientific culture-where literature has been studicd
for ils own sake and where science lias been studied for its
own sake-is to be founi in the philological works of Max
Muller. Max Muller lias studied words in mnuch thse saine
way as Agassiz studied fish bones or as Boyd Dawkins
liunted En glish caves. H-e lias analysed thein and traced
tlîem to their roots "ldead froin the waist down," but îiy
the power of iiterary culture, the power of knowing thse
I' best that is thought and known ini the world," lie lias
been able to associate the barest skeletons of words with
mîan's history-with lis struggles, his developitent, his
achievements, his hopes, his fears and lis religions.

There is scope for unlimited development of this widcr
culture in Canada. In our history there is iucli of scict-
tifie interest, and our geological formations as well am our
îild flowers have stili someîhing to tell of tîte near and
(istant past.* And our universities will assist the recog-
ttition of thc poetry of comnmon things by developing îLe
spirit of a wider-a more lîtcrary an-d a more scentiic-
culture. J. C. SUTHIERLAND.

Richmond, 1>.Q.

ill WBJZsJiII>TRENCI.t

r Elle11 are very feovnaines belonging to the present
L century whidh are mîorc widely kuown ini the Chri8-

tian Church titan that of the late Archbi8hop Trench;
and wu doubt whether tîtere is one to whoinu te (?b1ri8tian
world is mtore iii(el)ted for Scriptural and practîcal religi-
ous îeadhing. f Trench liati written only bis two precious
volumes on the Jarables and Niracles, lie woul( l ave
earned the gratitudle of posterity ; for rio books on these
subjecls existing before his own hiave any preteusions to
the fulnessanaid completenesm of lis works, In learning,
ini thoughlfuluess, ini spiritual iiusighit, in felicitous expres-
sion, they are far beyond tlicir predecemsors; and, altbougli
nt-o a few volumes hiave Ijeen publishbed since rrench's
biook<s appeared, tbey have hardly aîlded perceptihîly to our
knowle<lge or o ur power' of grasping the leaclting of te
words andi <eeds of thse Lord J esus.

But although ài is aC he wriler on lte larables and
Miracles that the late Archbislop is uîot widely known,
lie lias been, ini other ways, a vcry important influence in
our Lmîe, more particularly in proiuoting the revision of
the Engliali Bible, and iu eîtcouraging the undertaking of

dictionary of the Englisl language which should niot
the needs of thc present age. Wil regard f0 the first of
these great enlerprises, bis publication on " R1evision"
poîntedl out vory clearly the necceaity for sucît an umîder-
taking, ani bis very excellent work (frequcntly rcpub-
lislted, andl receiviitg enlargoeimcu willi every new edition)
on the Synonyms of te New Testantiatlorded soune
vluable ltclp for the carrying out of lte work. If the
A.rclhiabop did nol enlirely approve of te resuht, this
migblie rensonably uxplainced witlîout our refuming to
acknowledge the excellence, if not thc absolute finality, of
tIhe revisers' 'vork.#

Th'le other enterprise which Arclîlishop Trench, wheu
P eauî of Westuminster, alciost originat"d, certainly did
inucli to lîelp forward, was tle composition of a dicliomtary
of the Englisît language which sltould not Only trace out
umore tlioroughly its eLtynology, but sliould illustrate nmore
coîsîpletely the whlo coursec of its istory and develop-
nient IL imuaI le uearly thirty yoars ago that Dean
Tireneli was the inîans of fouiîding thc En 'glisb Pîtilological
'Society, wlî8Voneibers at once uudertook the organiza.
tion of a greal, body of readars who should take up lte
study Of Etiglish writerS of overy period, noting any
pectilittrities of linguistic use, the first introduction of
new words, any modification of nîeaning wbidh they iniglit
undergo, and thte like. So rmany years passed by fromu tle
inception of this work without any ign of its being lit ouglît
to eliet Ibat tIhe public liegan grenerally to despair of any-
Ltjing bing actually acconplisled. But il was neyer
really aliandoîted. Great niasses of information were
lieing collected, arranged, and madle ready for use; and
now at last wu are abile to sec how well the lime of pre-
paration bas been spent. Lt may safely lie said lIaI the
great Engliali dictionary, now being, produced aItIh
expense of the University of Oxford, at tIc Clarendon
Press1 under the edilorship of Mr. Murray, mu8t ho placed
at the, very liead of all the works of the kind which have
yct appeared. Even the great work of Littre is distanced.

*There are two g00(1 instances, aI least, cf the bleîîding of science
and histot-y which niight be referred to. The one is Sir William Daw.
son's restoratio of the indian village cf IHochelaga as a result cf gco-

oicai investigation '.the other is the renatkale aier on Canadian
'vil,,flowers readl by the late Prof. Asa Gray at thé Mout-cal meeting
cf the Britishi Associatîin in 1881. J. C. S.

*ýjtrhod <C/enevi rtJ vfch, An-/tbishéoj. Letters and mnemorials,
edited. by the aet-lot- df C'ha rles Lowde-. Two volumes. 8vo. Kegan,
Paul, and Company. London. 1888.
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If Arciibishop Trench bad ouly donc these tîvo pieces
of work, lie would have deservcd to bo hadl in remneni-
brance. But lie bas, in nîany other ways, served the
cause of Christianity and education. '[et bis life was
comparatively quiet and uneventfnl ; and tlîis, lu spite of
tho fact that hoe was Arcbbisbop of Dublin atthe time of
tlhe disestablishment of the Church, and the whole ont-
ward history of bis life migbt ho told lu a very few pages.
\Ve tbink that bis friends bave donc wiisely in making the
mniorial of the Archbisbop to consist, principally of bis

owvn letters; and the editor of these two volumes bas
carried ont this plan excelleutly by ati'ording only sucb
connecting links in the way of information as were noces-
sary te make the letters intelligible. A few introductory
remarks tell us that the Arcbbisbop, although born in
D)ublin, and of a famihy long resident in lreland, was of
French blood on both sides, altbougb a good deal of

Engishhadmiffid wthit. We are informed that, lu
his attr dysh e usd t atribte agret dal orete

race than te education. It was, thon, a curions fact that
few mon have ever been less Frencb in build, tempera-
nient, and manner than ho was. Rather ponderous lu
bîody, slow and beavy of speech, of a bumility whicb
bordered upon self-distrnst, few mon seomed 50 far renioved
fromi the ordinary notion of the airy, volatile Frenchman.
Jndeed it must stili seem ratier wonderful that the man
wbo wrote sucb excellent prose, and sucb poetry as is net
unwortby to gro along witb it, should bave been 50 help-
lcssly ineffectual and inefflèctive as a speaker. Yet oe
cau se 'e that the intellectual force and moral weight of the
man must oftou have made bis utterances influential and
bis "speech" far fromi "lcontemptible."

Trench was hemn in 1807, went te Harrow in 1819, ieft
(Canibridge.in 1829, married bis cousin, Frances Mary
'Ironcb, lu 18:32, and was ordaitied at Norwich the sanie
year by Bisbop Býatburst. Soon after hoe became assistant
te the famous Hugli Jamnes Rose at Hadleigbi, wherc hoe
mot Newman, Hurrell Froude, and other leaders lu the
Tractarian nmovoment. In 1841 Archdeacon Samuel Wil-
berforce, subséqueutly Bisbop of Oxford and afterwards of
Winchester, was appointed te tîhe rectory of Alvenstoe,
anîd shortly afterwards Trench accepted the curacy. This
connection was the commncemeont of a life-long friendship,
of the miost intimate andi atièctionate character, botween

tieotwe (Ii,îtinguished mnen. lu 1844 Trench itcutpt(ýd
the Kectory of Itchenstoke wbicb bie retained until ho hoý
came D)ean of Westmiinster in 1856. lu 186,3 ho lcft this

dniltu ett îcneArchibishop of Dublin, a charge
wbich, as he grcw old and infirm, lie resolved te resigri, but
wvhich le retaiuied unitil h)is d,,tb in 1886.

Many persouis have doubtcd whctber Trench did welI
te leav' a Post 80 congenial te li,îîself as the I)eanery of
Westminster, ami oee lu whlih hall such scope for thue
exercise of bis peculiar and pro-ciminent litorary gifts.
Ccrtainly it was a groat change te undertake the niaviga-
bleu of the Irish Church auîîid the storrus of disestablisli-
ument and reconstruction. At such a time it was quite jiii-
possible te, please everybody, aud hardly possible te please
anyhody. Lt bas been said that ho was very littie suitedi
for such a post ; but it mnay ho doubted if a nman wlio
seecid more gifted( witlî the powers of administration
would bave siicceedtbd boetter, or served niore etrectuaily the
interests cf bis chnrch. Trenchi was forced te sec sonie
tluiugs (loue cf whiclh ho disapproved ;but somietimnoes hoe put
his foot dowu and i'efused( te niovo. Certain suggested
altorations cf the Prayer fleok seemed te hini 50 serious;
that ho siînply declared thiat, if the majority consented te
tbem, ho nîust avail hiîofof bis rigbb te use the Prayer
Book as lb was. We eannot donbt that the records bere
preserved of tliose troîîbled tinies will add te the very hîigh
reputation whiclî the Archbishop lias always eujoyed.

Who"n w mention that these volumes contain letters
froni and to such mon as John Sterling, Macready, Kenuble
andi Donne, th, well.known theatrical ceusors, Arthur
lrlallauîi (the subjeet cf In Memoriam), Froderick Maurice,

dStmu ibe, it ' Thomas Carlyle, and others ne ]es
disingi8hd, t j hardly necessary te, say that there is

much geod reading to be found bore. Perhaps a little
compression mfightnhave imiprcved the bock ; but this is a
cominon critieisrn of sucb productions. One of the nîost'
interosting parts, of the work is a collection of "lChance
Sayings About History"- and "lCommnents On Famous Mon."
We wîsb we had rooni for a largo selecticu ; but we will at
least give a few extracts: 'cHildebrand maie ail the clergy
give up their wives," lie once said. "'They wero net quite
sure tbey wore in the rigbt, hoe was quite sure that he was,
80 there was neot niuch doubt who wonld win."

"iThe six greabest mon, meaniug by that the mon who
have most Blhaped the history of the world have been (1)
Alexander the Great - (2) Juiius Caisar; (3) Mahomet;
(4) Buddha; (,5) Cyrus; (6) Alfred the Great." IlWho did
niost te ruiu France tSe many did ail they could. jIenry
IV. did a great deal; Louis XIV., both the Napoleous,
Voltaire, Robespierre, ail did ail bhey could; Gambetta is
tryiug to keep eue foot lu with the extremo Demnocrats,
and one foot witb those who wish, at any rate, te go slowlY.
lIt maY go on for a time, but net for long."

"Emerson la a particuîarîy nico fellow. I did not
know tubl 1 met hlm, bow mucb greator a man Carlyle was.
Thie hirst thîng that struck eue of Carlyhe's writings was
a long .article ou German things; it was lot into ono of the
magazines, and there was bis ' Lif e cf Schiller?' one did
not think hoe was te hoj the groat prophet. At the Grange
(Lord Ashburton's bouse) lie used te o bcse force against
the luxury of the upper classes one used te bhiuk, -1 Suppose
St. John had done it lu llerods Palace.' Rie told me that

when he liad got. halfway tbirough his 'Frederick the
Gireat,' lie found lie vas flot great, that lie was a great dis-

apintnieut. Carlyle niust always remain one of the great
focsof the country. The difference between him and

Froude is tha between a creator and imiitator."
Evêry sentence of this part of the book is worth read-

im1. IL is near the beginning. of the second volume. Thie
work is adîuirably got up, the paper and printing being
faultless. There arc a good many errata in the qilotations
froin the (]oriian, whicb we must certainly credit to the
editor, as they could neyer be charged to Trench.

PEDAGOGJUAL iMANUALS.*

1R. Mc LELLAN explains in bis preface that his treatise
is , in large part, a reproduction of the lectures he bas

i)een delivering for sonie years past to County Teachers'
Institutes in this Province ; and, theref ore, one will besi,
tate to difrer from hiini as to cither biis general method of
dealing with the relation of psychoiogy to miethods of
teaching, or his opinion as to the best mnethod of dealing
with any particular subject in the class room. To fortify
bis general position be quotes Herbert Spencer's remark
that Ilwith complote knowledge of tbe subject whicb the
teacher bas to teach, a co-essential tbing is a frnowledge of
psychology ; and especially tbat pert of psychology wbich
deals witb tbe evolution of the faculties." Mr. Spencer's
remark doos not nocessarily justify the autbor's mode of
dealing with bis subject ; but even if it did we venture to
question tbe utility of trying to doduce metbods of teacbing
from any psychological systoni bowevor perfect. Dr. Mc-
Lellan bas many valuable bints and suggestions as to
metbods of teacing ; but we bazard the opinion that he
arrived at these methods by induction froin his own ex-
perience as a teachor, net by deduction from an analysis
of the huinan niind. That there is a close connection
between psycbology and metbods no one would think of
denying or oven questioning ; but one is more likely to
fnd that connoction by passing fro i nîetbods to psychology
than by passing fromn psycboiogy to metbods. One of the
very best ways of beconing acquainted with the nature
and power of the hinan mind is to observe closely the
(ifferent etlects produccd by practising ditferent motiioda
of teacbing different subjects ; one of the înost useful ways
of tnding'out whîchi is'the best of several methods iB to
assumie certain facts about tbe nîind and tlecide on the
strength of theso assumtptions. TFhe physician wbo makes a
(Inductive (liagnosis by assuliifg tbat certain symptonis
always indicate the presence of a certain disease wîll neveu
lilcofie a safe and great practitioner. Any diagiiosis
worthy of th(-iinien ust be the resuit of indIuction baaed
oni long experience an(l observation. We do not wîsb toL
be urulerstooid as <uesioning the correctniess of 1)r. Mc-
Lellan'ii psychological analysis. IL is of tho usual conven-
tipnai kînd, ani as a branch of pbilosophy migbt bc
accepted wit}îout demur. Noither do we wisb to bo undor-
stood as questioning the correctness of bis views as to tbe
relations betwoen psycbological facts and podagogical
nietbods. What wie (Io question is the utility to the
teacher of any attenîpt to deduce metlîods front any man's
conceptioni of the nature of the mental faculties. f thore
wiere no otber objection to stichi a systoni of troatnîont it
would still lie open to this one that in order to got any
bonotit froin it tbe teachcr nmust miaster a somewhat
elaborate and ahifting terminoiogy.

We bave alroady stated that the book Contains many
useful bints on nietlîod. In this connection wo bave to
specifY, as Peculiarly worthy of cominendation, the chapter
on the method of interrogation whîch is nhl-,owhere, and
more appropriately, calied the art of questioning. This if;
the groat Me-ans practised by al good teachers in tbc work
of training ebjîdren, and the exposition bore given of it is
tbe best we know of. No teacher neod find any ditUiculty
in undorstandling, it, ani ovory one wbo studies it witb caro
and applies it witb intelligence wiil teach ail the better
for doing s0.

We cannot say s0 much for Dr. McLelian's defonce Of
the phonie sYsteni of toacbing reading to beginnors as
contradistinguisbed froîn the word inotbod. [le is more
one-sided bere tban is at ail necessary, and than tho facts
warrant. He puits the case for the word method far too
woakly, and negleets to state ,ome formidable objections
that can ho brought against the pbonic mothod. The two
great ploas for the former are (1) that it is truly inductive,
and thorefore natural ; and (2) that it is more favourablo
to tbat very desirablo accomplishment-reading witb ex-
pression. The word method is the one advocated by Mr.
Sinclair, wbo bas given it a long trial in the primary classes
in the Hlamilton public Sehools. The fact that the phonie
metbod is the officiai one in the Ontario Normal Schools is
sufficient to givo it a certain amount of vogue; but we
have no hesitation in predicting for its rival a complete
tbough perbaps a long dolayod triumph. Mr. Sinclair and
Dr. McLellan botb advocate the introduction of Kinder-
garton metbods into the public sehools, and ln this they
are champions Of the greatest reform that remains to ho
made in Our Public sebool systeml of education. The great
majority Of children nover take a course in a Kindergarton,
and to tbem a modifjed Kindergarton course in the public
schools would be a perfect lioon. Children who are

*AlppIie(l Psychology :An I ntrud net ion Io the Princdples and Praecc
of Education. By J. A, Melýellan, M.A., LL.D. Toronto: Copp,
Clark Co. <Liiited) 1889.

Fir.qt Year at S&hool; or Blendinq <of Kindergarten ivith Publie
Sehool Wo2*- BY S. B. Sinclair, Ph. B. Toronto: Warwick & Sons,
1889.

fortunate enougb to get a Kindergarten training pass at
present froni a place where ail thoir facujlties are developed
in rational ways to a place wlîore iuminory is cultivaCed at
the oxponse of ail the other powers. If the child inust ho
subjocted to an absurd regimne, sucb as the public sebool
systeni too often is, by al 5meaus lot hini ho kept under
rationai treatment as long aunl to as great an extent as
possible.

JIK1A DINOS FJIOM C UlUENT LJ TRlA TUIlE.

NOVELISTS ANDO TIIEIR EtARNiNGS.

XVî'rî regard (wirites a well-inforined correspondent)
to a paraeraph ln your " Literary Notes " of Saturday, on
the subject of thie gains of novelists. i believe you are
riglit in stating that the higbest price ever paid for an
English work of fiction was £12,000 wlîich Lord Baos
field received from Messrs. Longmian for Eudymiou, and,
by the way, tboy made a very bad bargain. lie. aiso ol)-
tained froni the sanie firîi nearly as big a price for
Lot hair. George Eliot, wlîo roceîved t7,000 for alî'oa,,
made, from first to last, quite £ 10,000 by at least one of
ber novels, in which site retained a large ýshare of the copy-
right. Jncluding the Amuerican and foroign riglîts, Dick-
ens was to bave received t9,000 for Eduin Drood.
Wilkie Collins received £5,250 for .2-madale. 0f Sir
Walter Scott'h novels, iVoodstoeýk produced about £8,200;
and as ho was writing at the saine tinie the LiJfJ of Nalpo-
Iroît, the first and second edition of which realized 118,
000, he made (inciuding sums received for revie ws and
other miner works) £28,000 ini the course of eiglîteen
months ! Thackeray was te have received a very high
price for Denis Duval, the story ho was writing wlîen hoe
died ; but the largest sum ho ever was paid was, 1. boiove,
a trifle under,£5,000, which ho obtained for lh-P New-
cornes. Going back a bundred years, we fiud Miss Býurrne-y
obtaining 2,000 guineas for Cecilia, ber second work ; and
this was probably the highest price paid until the Waver-
loy era.-Bel/ast Wcckly Teleqrap>h.

MUSICAL CitITIOII.

liAPTURuî ;is one kind of criticisinî. Thaps iun music,
the effect of which is eniotionil, rapture, if yon kuow the
person, is the best cri! îcisni. Tholi artist who can kindie
to the utmiost onthusiasin of deliglit a nîusically sensitive
person who is also un exqisitoýly skilful plîîyer, and
wboin more, narvels of execution dIo not allèct beyond
reason, nay ho accepted fas a very r('markable artiHt.
Tenmperaniont also counts for much in estimatiug uusiciaus.
Natures are synîpatiietie. A sulent, separate chord vib-
rates in regponse to a thrill of sound which lbaves otiier
thiings unmovo(i. 'lh art of the yoting mjan speaks to
the psal nisit, buLt the oldi man's mîy, ho duli and unawak -
oned. The hornoeopathic forinîla, "Likn cures liko,"titay be
adapted to musical criticisnî at] hastso far as to Say that
iike touches like. When Jenny Lind first sang in Amîer-
iea one of the nîost accomiplished critics said that ho muust
wait a little te docido whother shie was a great singer.
ihat critic could nover really hear bei. Another said tiîat
she was aconsuniiniate voî> triloc1uist.[liemieant tîat lu the
Iterdman's Song andinl the~ other Vol ksliedor and native
meolodies tiiero was ati ofloct of vocalisnî which seomied te
hlm atrick. But tootiiers it suggested wide, solitP.ry
horizons, and sadness and sochisioti of renioto Northorrî life.
More imagination, retorted the crities. '[os but to what
doeg art, ospoIcia]ly musical art, appea ? Rubinstein, as ho
said of bimself, dropped notes witbout numbher under the
piano. Tlialbergdidniot,nor 'houri îîorz. BuLthydmropped
somoi(thing wlîich Rub)instein did fot. 'rbe sunsiie( of a
1)ecomber day lu this latitude is often cloudless and beau-
tiful. But it unfolds no rose and restoros no leaf to the
haie bougb. A sweet andi truc, a full-volunîed and thor-
oughly-trained voico is a rare gift to any man. But. witb-
ont a certain î1uality lu the singer it is a p erfect fruit witlî-
out flaveur. The singing that bautts us, whicb ehomes
part of our life, whlcl fis thoe mnory witb tender and
happy images of other days and scOes, is net nocessarily
that of the finest voicos, bîut of tbat rîingling linmuisic
of voice and skill and feeling which weavo an cri chantedi
spelI. -Il arlper's Magazine.

A IZAOEi( OF THE SEAS.

IlAs the reader ever stood in the ongino room of an
ocoan steamer when sho was plunging thîrongli an Atlantic
gaie at the rate of sevenfeen or more knots an bour I Even
if ho bas donc so, and been awed by thie experienco, it la
not likely that ho bas been able to fuliy realize bbe immen-
sity of tho power exerted. Ro needs somo standard of
comparison, and for that purpose we may offer hlm bbe
ancient galley, and repeat a passage frein the address made
by Sir Frederick Bramwell at the meeting of tho British
Association last Soptember: Compare a galley, a vessel pro-
pelled by oars, with the modern Atlantic liner....
Take ber leugth as somo 600 foot, and assume that place
bo fouud for as many as 400 oars on eacb sido, each oar
worked by threo mon, or 2,400 mon ; and allow that six meu
unider theso conditions could develop work equal to 0one
horse-power; wo should have 400 horse-power. Double
the number of men, and we should bave 800 horse-power,
with 4,800 mon at work, and at least the samo number in
resorve, if the jouruey is to ho carried ou contiuuously.
Contrast the puny resmit thus obtained with the 19,500
horse-power given forth by a large prime-mover of the pro -
sont day, sucb a power requiring on the above mode of
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caiculation 117,000 moen at work aud 117,000 men lu ne-
serve; aud thoese to bo carried in a vessci ies tban 600
tact iu leugtht. Evon if iL was possible te carry titis nom-

lier of nien i suci a vessel, b>' ne cenceivalîle mieans could
thoir power b)0utiized se as Le impart Le it a specd of
twenty kuets an heutr. rnt"'lite Buildingr cf au
Ocean Gmcr(yhounid," hi> WVilliamii I. Rideiny, in lite April

* Seribner's.

5)1EtF SOCIAL SLIPS.

l i îwc youî. pardon, mîad:î mî, huit yen are iittillg on

îîy bat," exclaittied a gentlemian. Il 01), pi-a>' eXcu11Se 1111(
I tieugit it was my iusband'e," was the uuexpected repl>'.

Iu anothan instance of conjugal ameuities a wife said

to bier busbaud: IfI saw Mm. Becker Luis moriug sud

sic cotnpiained that on tic occasion et bier ast visit you
were so rude ta bier tiat sic tieugit she must baye
oii'eided you" lNotiing of tic kiud," lie auswered.
"On tic contuar>', 1 ik- hker ver>' muci but iL was ratîter

dark at te tite and when 1 entvred tue roort at irst 1
theugit iL was yeu."

"Pon J hîn lie was a kiîî'l anti fonheainnglîsa,'
siobbed John's widow on hiem roturiu front thei funcrai.
"Ves," ssid a sympatiizing nigibeun, Il but àt is atil fan

01fi best. You nîoet ry ta comfort yeunself, m> dean, wvitht
Lhe thougit that yeur liusband le aL peace at aset."

A gentlemen lîad accompauied a frieud hiome te diannen
sud as Lie>' seated Liemeelves at tic table tic iostees ne-
marked . 11.1 trust that you wii maik aliawauces, Mn.
Blankley. My servant lef t me unexpectedly sud .1 was
Compelled ta cook tic dinner miyscîf." IlOh, centaini>',
my dean madaut, certainly," responded tic guet witlî great
exuphasis, "I1 eau put up witlî auything."

* Another amusiug slip Ceci Lic forni cf snunîihiappy
afttr-dinuer speech. There was an tîntortaiitmuent given
b>' an Eanl desenvediy popular. IL was extrenîely baud-
soeansd chamîpagne flhwed frced>. 'rTe oeniug was weil
advanced wien s beignaut oid genîtletman rose La propose
a toast. Hie spoke with fluenèy, but somchlow lie said
exacth>' tic opposite La whist lie uteaut. " I ted," said hic,

Chat for s plain counttry siluine like tîtyseif tea ddress titis
learned coinpany le irtdacd te cast pais before -swiito."
Nover was se succesul a spee'ch mîadle. 1-ie could geL no
fortien for man>' minutes. Tic cenipany> a 1 plaudîîd voci-
forously sud as thougi tic>' wouid neyer cesse.

"Now, Miss Brown," said an earust lisitener, Ilwon't
you pis>' souîetbiug for us î" No, Liaik you," said Lie

4 lady, Il P'd ratier hean Mn. J ones." Earnteet littenor : le"
t would 1, but--.-' liane lie wae stopped b>' tic expres-

sien on te young lady's face, sud hae looked conused for
hait an heur aften sic had indignaîcti> turncd sud left

him.
A penson who wae recenti>' calied into court for te

purpose et proving Lie corectuese ef a sungean's bill was
asked wbethen tie doctor did not niake sevenal visite lifter
Lie patient was ont et danger. IlNo," nepliid thc witnese,

1I cousidered tic patient lu ýianger as long ase tic dector
t continued bis visite."

1I bave met tuis man," eaid a lawyen witb extreite
suvanit>, "lai a great inu places where I wouid bc assi-

cd te ba seau mysei." And tien bue paused snd lookud

Dethasnir," i an h amategurt arnrjuerei Lt
wit atensiren satic anmatiur Courtisud jus rnth

couatry>, witiuig te Lice secretan>' of au agnicultural societ>',
"put me down on youn uattie ulB ton a caif."

A certain cai'avau oraton at a fair, after s long yasmn

descriptive et whst was te bc seau inside, waund up b>'
sayiug; IlStep lu, gentlemen, stop lu. Take ii> word for

t it, you wiil be igil>' deighted wben you coic eut.
"Aliew tue, madsm, to cougatulata you ou your se-

quaintauce with that cbsnming lady," sid a gallamît IlIn-

tgansan, "Ilse le young, beautitul, aud intelligent." "Oh,
certain1>'," neplied Lie lady,"I but iol' >ou tbiuk sic is a

trille conceited If "Why, nîadam, jîtet put >'ounself lu

lier pLace, sud sa>' would you net be conceited teet " wae
Lie ratier startling commenut.

This social slip ie even wenee. A cit>' tian camplaiued
bittenl>' et te couduct et hie sau. R-e rciated aL lengti

e an oid friend ail Lie yoîîng maui's escapades. IlYou
should spcak Le lmi with irtîtues and recahi hitît ta his
îlt>," maid Lie friand. Il But lie pays net Lie loîcit aLen-

* ~~ion te, what I Sa>'; lie listene oui>' ta Lhe aiyc of fools.
1, wislî >'ou wouid aik- ta bi.JUuu r'~ournal,

J',Mar, Ï
IEDGC HOGS IN TUE tîodt< ilOUIN'INS.

THuarc a great nu> ltodgehogs in tutt Woods hire,

* j andi ail hutons have a deadi>' hîarod of Lientl, andi ahways
kili tem wheucver tound, under te ides Chat Lite> otlier-
wisae wili uaL have good iuck iu iuutiug. 'I'ice> do great

damage Le, tie timuber b>' gindliug te trocs lu wiutcn, as

Liîcy feed upen tic bark. Thene arc acres of pine trae lu

j s~Boe places wioc scancel>' s tree lis ecapud LIen, s great

mauy beiug girdled all around sud killed. The suinmai

tiese girdled places show Lic depth efthLe snow. I saw

the work et sortie hcdgebogs, howaver, whara tic>' had
bankad Lie troc toty tact tram tic ground in places wbae

Lhe snow could hardi>' have been se, deep. 1 oui>' came
acle one lu m>' wandcrngs, a big, sbsggy beaset, tee laz>'
to geL out et my way. 1 did net want te shoot iL for tear

of frigbteniug Lie game lu tic neigbbourioed, sud se con-

ented myscît wth plting hlm with rocks, whoreupou heJ rani and tried La bide himaecif under a fallan trea, whenc 1
left hlm. One nigit about midnigit 1 was awakcncd by

a toud thumping and poundîiug just outeide tbe tent, and
on going otut fonnd one of tbelitunters lu bis night clothes
belabourineg a hedgebog wltb a club. Hie was taking bis
revenge ont the animal for faliing out of a tneceand wakin'g
bini up.-FPorest and St reami.

FAST RAILWAY TRAINS.

KoNtu e narkabiy fast time bias beeu tmade reccntly lix
trains leteecn London and Edinhbungh, in consîqueîî(5tce cf

a rivalry between tic Nortbwestenn anîd die Croat North-
cm ailways. Tbe journe> formueriy took niine hours, but

aset summer the former road reduced thic ime to iglit
bours and a baif. Its rivais then made iL iglit heurs,
and, ou Au gust 6tb, tbe Scotchi express, on tîhe Northt-
western, covered tbe distance ini eigbt minutes less. 'llie
times of tic runs mtade witbout stopping on this trip werc:

Eueton to Crewe (158 miles), h . 56 min. ; Cnoe to
Preston (52.! miles), 51 mn.; Preston to Canliche (90
miles), 1.Il. *f8 mîin.; Carlisle to Edinburgb (I OOY, miles),
1 i. U')nmin. the average speede attained beiîîg Uic high-
est yet reaclie<. On thce second day of tbe acceeiratcil ser-
vice, tisi trai, consistiug of an enigine andi six ceaclies,
mnade the run frotît Cnewe te, Preston ln ifty minutes, and
Chiat front Pre.4ton te Carhisle in ninety minutes. Th'is is
ciaiîîied as heating evcry provieus record.

CitowLpv was a chimîpanzee. Hec was ;XIeI itîre8tillîg
feature at our zoologicai nîuseuii, and his 1mtman traits
ofi'èred mnuci amtusement te visitars. lie died a fcw menthes

aga, and hie brain lias been ('xaflflutd by [Dr. Hpitzka, wbo

inds that it weigbs es Chan one-third that of a bunian
brain, but iu tbe course of tic examînation hli made aun ii-

portant discover>'. At thc floor of the fourtb ventriele ini

intelligent perons Lucre are wlîat anrccîlied auditory
streakes, whiclî are supposod to have sonîething te do withî
licaring aid the power te ditinguisi thie itlerent worde
of a latîguage, sud lu tbhehîain of this chimpaflzce wero

foun<l faint white streaks lu this aresa- -) fact more re-
markable wbcn it is borne lun mind Chat iii deaf mutes

these auditor>' streaks are netteobi' fourid. 8inii

Aînrican.

MU8U! 1AND Tub]DRA mit.

'I'ns Chîoral Society mtade a good chtoie wheîî it

solocted Jiaydii's grand aid oratorio for its concert tijis

year, ospecially as giviug only eue concert. Mr. Fisher

lîad abundant opportunît>' te thoroughI> rehicarsc thce

work. IL le eue titat always draws a chorus anti picases

an audience. ILs bigbt aceomipanimients neyer beconie

wearieoîne. 1-n iLs performance of Lhe 4thî, the Choral

Society' did nt equal somue of iLs former efforts. 'l'lie

soloiets wore liamdly wbat ;suci a work demnîded. Thc

ladies, Mrs. Clara E. Shiton and Miss M. B. Buton,
eaug gChoir parts faitbfully and correctly, but were rathar
lacking iu the perfection of detail that one wouid expeet

froni singere wbo ces>' "IlWith Verdure Clad " sud I"Ou

Miglit>'Pane." Mies Buton ba4 been euffernig frointa
severe ilinese,1 sud tboe is ne doubt tiat undor lucre,

favourable circunietauces sic would bave donc botter.

Mre. Shilton bas a fine, ricli voice, wliich le well trainod,
but see l under a disadyantage in ehowing a rather

exaggerated portamento. 1-er inging, liowever, waS dis
tinguiebed by diguit>' and a thorougi knowledge of lier

music. Mn. Charles V. Slocuin, of Buffalo, wbo sang tic

tenon solos, bas an agreeable voice, and was evidenti>'

thorougil>' at home ln hile part. Hic sbowad a good schtool,

and white innocent of sny greatuesseietîter ln voice or

style, was stilI a fairly satiefactor>' performer. The basses,
Messrs. Bliglit and Sebuci, were dccidedly the trongest

section of the solo talent, sud won applause lu their es-

spective arias, IlRolling lu Fosming Billows " and 66Now
Heaven la Fulleet Glony Shone," wbicb were excellent1>'
Sung.

The chorus was wellF bslsncted and well trained, andi
sang ail its work witi commeudabie certainty, creating a
specialiy good affect in 4, Tbe Marvellous Work"l and "lTic
Heaveus are Telling."1 Its attacks were good sud iLs toue
was full and sonerous, a ligit fault beiug a want of

unanimit>' at tie laaving off " point. The orchestra wae

net se good as the chorus. It was lackiug in sttack sud
accentuation, thoughitiIntonation was epecial>' good lu

tbe strings. The wood-wind was net 5iwa>'s eafe lu its

points, sud tieliornn e wae once or twice decidedi>' cace-
plionous. But, ail tîtinge cousidercd, tic orchestra went

titrougi iLts work vemy cneditsbl>', sud Mn. Fisher certaini>'
succceded iu keeping down tic solo accempaninieuts te a

mîoet acceptable softuese of toue, for wbicb recuit ajonc

tic seloists must bave awanded hlm hearty thanks.

TUIE HENSCIIEL RECITAL.

IN these days when operas arc penformed b>' singing
actors ratier tia by acting sinkers, sud vocal mtusic is
suffering tram s constant tendency to debasentent in iLs
antietie forns, sucb an entertainmnt as that given, on
Monda>' evening b>' Mn. and Mrs. R-Icuchel becomes
doubi>' walcome. For thie great boon te boti muicians
sud dilettanti, we are indebted te Mns. Page-Tirower, of
Moutreal, who had tie enterpnisa te bring thesa incompar-
able artiste te Canada. Small as wae the audience, it did
not taka long to show that a complete uaderstandiug ex-

isted betweea tic artiste sud thein auditons, and sympati>'
and appisuse went out te them hand-in-hand, Mîr.

Hensebnl is 'a t.horougli artist, both as a pianist and as a
siner [isacconpaiiiienttsar sittiply wonderful. The

case and fluency witb which he played and the variety of
colour and expression lie endowed his playing with have
neyer been equalied in Toronto, His singing was hardly
les worthy of admiration. A large, full baritone
voice, and a rieli, musical temperamient have equipped him
with rare gifts. Ilis vocalization and biis reading alike
are full of points to bc,,iimitated by ail who sing. [Ris
singýing of the IlTwo Grenadiers " was electric, and thougli
ail lis songs were sung in German, few issed the points
of the IlErl-Kirng." Mrs. lfenschel gave us a eliarning
instance of wbat miay lie accomnpiished by reflection, study
and taste. Fier mctbiod is perfect, anîd lier conception of
the songe is poctic and artistic in tdieiîighest degrüe. H.er
voie, is liglit, brighit and flexible, and ber manner is iiiost
charming. We have ýprobably neyverlbad siuc a tboroughly
retined performIance in Toronto as that of these two
artists.

.1 )Cîl I)V 1t1eCfreedoin wth whvich laughtcr rippled
tîtrougli the seats of the Grand Opera floume during this
wcek the joys of Erininie have not yet begun to pahl upon
our tlîeatre-goers, of wbom many saw aniditeard theebharin-
ing opera during tliese aset days. As comipared witli the
former representations of the opera, this one is better as
regards the orchestra, and not so good as regards the singers
aud coniedians. The former is rich in its cello, horn and
oboe, and with these additions and that of a few extra
strings, it is welcome relief to what we usually bear at the
G1rand. As te the singers, they are worse, inaumuch as
the title rôle is playcd by a lady, Miss Isabelle Urqubart,
wvhose personal beauty is lier strongest recomitiendation.
8lie sings indill'ereîîitly hadly, if Shakespeare nîay be thus
paraphrasied. So do Mr. Charle Campbell, as Il ugene
Maircel1," Miss Katie Gilbert, as "J.avotte." M-r. George
Brodcrick, wlîo sang the part cf the "Marquis de Pontvert,"
is an îiiprovenîcerît ont bis predecessori. 'The cornicality of
the pair of rogues, Il"R'aveunes" and "lCadeaux," at the bands
of Massrs. .. . yley and Mark îith, hardiy roplaced
that of Dablhansd Soloition, wbo first made theni beloved
iTor-onto. The dresses and the scencry are asm tagnificent
as ever, and miade hîautiful stage pictures.

souEj, of the fixtures of the future are thîe concert of
thte Philharmonic Society ont May 14, at which Bcetlioven's
iloett o! Olîe's, ani a mniscellaneous programme will bu
sung. Th(, soloiste wili be à] tue, Annienlbouirîe Tanner,
soprano;- Mr. Whitney Mockridge, tenor;- Mr. lK W.
Scbuch, basse, aud the great Ovide Musin, the violinist.
The same'week will see tbe Harmony Club's performance
of the Pirates of I>enzapice, witb. Mrs. Agnes Thomson as
"Maltel," and Mr. WT. R, Motratt as the Il Pirate King."

TiiE loyers of good mtusie in Toronto will bave beard
witb regret of the indisposition of Missi Emma J uch,
whicbi necessitated a potponement of bier concert until
Tucsday or Wednesday of next week.

THSF great piianist, Hiane; von Bulow, receives $1,000
eacb. for sixteen concerte in Amtericit, to be given in four
weeks. A very nice montli's work.

HimNtI LAUJItNI, a toeo, who wue at one tinte known
in Toronto, bas a curious law suit at San Francisco. Rle
sued lis manager for $50 for services, and tbey retort by
claiming $299 dautages donc tliem by lis inging.

ON Mardi 3, 1875, only fourteen years ago, Car'men.
was given for the first tine, at thee ftnis Opera Comique.
It wae coldiy received. One of the preludes was oncored,
the "Toreador's" air was applauded, the quizîtet was favQur-
ahly noticed -nothing more! To-day (Jarnuisi perbaps
the opera whicb is the most frequently perforlled ini
tlicatres in ail parts of the world. B NATURIAL.

OUR LJBRARY TABLE.

louILs wi'ru LIiiN(-,MEN ANI) WOMIFN OF THE REJVej-
TION. A PILGRIMÂGE. By Beason J, Lossing, LL.D1.
Square octavo, 239 pp. New York: Funk and
Wagnalls.

'This beautifully printed book will bave niany attractions
for readers on botb sides of the lakes. Eacb of its twenty.
oue cliapters bas ail the vivacity of a romnance, while its
value le greatly enlianced by the reality Of its charactere
and tbe reliability of ite statenients. Tu-re auithor telle Us
in bis preface that in order to secura tie information for
titis work hle travelled about 9,000 mîiles in thc Eastern
,States and portions of Canada.

PRovEILBS, MAXIMS AND PHiRAsEs 0v ALL Ae.ss. Classi.
fied subjectively and arranged alpbabetically. In two
volumes. (Jompiled by R{obert Christy. New York
anîd London: G. P. Putnanm'e Sons.

Thie compiler of tbis very comprabiensive and completo
collection of proverbs, maxime and phrases le justi>'
entitled to bis dlaim to Ilindustry iu gstbering, taste la
selecting and patience la arrsuging bis collection;» and no
one will be disposed te question bis natural feeling of pnide
l iaving brouglit to tie notice of the modern reader

msny litarar>' geme tiat lay buried la the wrltingsot once
famous but now forgotten or neglected authors." Peniod-
icai ilterature lias heen laid under contribution ; tbe pages
of 1unhsand Blackwood's Edinburgh Magaziize la panticular
hsving been nansacked for the proverbial jeNVels imbedded
in them. "Proverbe merý1y local or consisting of allusions»

-~ -lr-*
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of a temporary characLer, or te iindividuais tioL historie>l
have net been deemed worthy of insertion ; and ail those
tainted witb impurit>' or the wit of wbich does net redeeni
their coarseness have been rigidly excluded. The book is
well printed, the arrangement is excellent and a copieus
index renders it easy for refenence.

HALIBIJRTON: THE MAX AND THE W RITER. A Study. B>'
F. Blake Crofton, B.A., Provincial Librarian cf Nova
Scotia. Printed for the iHalihuntou Society l'y J. ..
Anslow, Windsor. N.S.

Those interested in the native literature will feel tbank-
fui to Mr. Blake Crofton and the Haliburton Society of
Windsor, N.S., for this entertaining study of Judge Rali-
burtxý, wbo was not oni>' anl unique chai-acter on the Bondi
of the Maritime Provinices, but an unique figure in the
eanly days of Canadian Letters. Little, even iin his native
country, bas been hiitherto known of the man, so littie inl-
deed that our biographers and atnalists have either passed
bum b>' as ait utiimportaîit provincial writor, or have falleit
into amusing errons in descrîbing hiti ani bis work. Soîte
have even mistaken hini for ait American buuiourist, a pi-e-
eursor of tbe school of J osît Billings, or a contenipora-y 0f

Benjamin Franklin, and, like the latter, a niait, as they
thîought, inorely of homtely wit and wise saws. Mn. ('rof toit
cites a pointod exampleocf this popîtlar miiscoiieeption of
the Nova lScotia philosopher, wbon lic instances the sketch
Of bun in Allibone's L)ictionary of .I tt/éw-s whwe tliw
"bIewildered hiographer "l alludes te Itini as ',ait attaché- cf
the Americaif Legaticti in lingilanid." I utc iucli Lii sainle
error does the writer fall who penued the sketch of liait-
b)urton iin Appleton's Newi ('yclopSd<lb ol 1Bz(qiaphy1.
Halihurton, however, we need net tell thte reatiors cf Tiii?ý

WEwas net ait Aiiierican luit a Nova Seotiait, boi
anti lied, the itistorian oif lus province, at cite tilie a
inember Of its Legislaî,ive As4eiil>iy - and freîîti 1829 te
185r6ý an occupanît cf Lhe Bondi iin i( I)rov iicial'( 'onsrt.
181 1856 Il, resigtiedj lus judgeship antd went te live ini
England where hoe (lied in 18Î5. For thte îîîst six yearm of
Ilus life lie repreîtmted 1'atincestotî in te lItiperial
Parliaitient.

Mr. Cnofton's essay is in the nature cf ait exposition
iL if' critical nather than liiograpitical. lic lias set initerl
etiuigly before us 41 th, mian aîîd the witir," and lie lias
<loue this with discretion and judgttient. lu lus 4keb
we geýt to kulow te, îiaii, net so ituch as a politiciait and
a judge, Ibut as aý genluine though discursive writer, witlî a
8trolig vein' Of cOUtIttOnil se and a stronger vî4ît of humour,
lis humîour rather dotîtinates the sen, fo Li xrv

gant as well as ingtIious, and in this respect bis place iii
serions literature lias sutl'ered. Even were tItis itot thei
Caset it is tioul>Lful whiethei Itis works would have any lonîg
ueld on the pubîlic innt, for hoiet bîl orras"ar
rougît ani deiciocratie"I past, but is often illogical, as well as
ultra-Conservative, and generahi>' given te, rambling. 1 [,
could 'lot abide dewtocracy, whici, lie kîtew down to the
core, and thtougli ho satinizes the Yankee character, in
trade and in politics, Il( is equahlly severe on tîte levelling,
tendeucies amng lus own cOunitryîîîeî. 'T'houglî a colonist
lus Conservatiin was imperial and aristocratic. He was
opposed te, the ballot, te extension of the franchise, to
self-government in the colonies, and evexi poured bis in-
vective oven the abolition of the slave trade. ln nîany
thinga ho seemed incensistent, tbougb perhaps this contes
of holding the author reaponsibie for conflicting opinions
expressed b>' the chanacters in bis wonks. Wbiie ho was
an ardent Imperialist, and seugbt to maintain and rivet
more closel>' tbe conuection between Britain and the
Coloniies, lie, as we have said, opposed the concession of
self-government in the latter, and yet viewed witb coin-
placency thoir possible independence, and satirized Down-
tng( Street for its ignorance and misrule. His forecast ofCanada and the Colonial situation is remankable, for man>'
Of the questions tîtat are at pi-esent exercisiug the public
mind were thresbed eut fifty years ago iii bis wonks. At
that early period we find bum discussing Confederation, tbe
construction of a railway froni the Atlantic te the Pacific,
and even what is now known as Imperial Federation was
suggesteld in eue of his books. Hie was even tolerutit of
the notion, se obuoxions te muuy tîltra-hoyalists to-day, of

agrand union or alliance with ail -the branches of the
Angle-Saxon race. "If oun author,"l observes Mi-. Croftou,
"'was averse te annexation, it was front no narriow
projudice against tbe gi-caL Ainerican people. Iudeed bis
inclnation. bad couceived and bis judgment had approved
the very grandest of the varieus schemes propounded for
the future of our race." Huliburton thougbt that the
scbisuî ought te ho bealed and that the two great nations
sbould draw more closely together. Ris own. words are :

"It is authors of silly books, editors of silI>' papers, and
deiîagoguea of silly parties that belp te estrange us. 1
wish," he adds, cgthtere was a gibhet high enongb ami
strong enougb te bang ail these e'îemies of mankind ou."
Mr. Crofton dwells interestitgi> on other views and
opinions expreseed by Halibuirton which we canuot bore
go into, but which. the reador will discover for hiniself.
Ris wonk is well and cleveni>' done, and bis ostimate of
the litenar>' rienits and cbaractenistics of bis autitor shows
acute powors as a critic, dlean insiglît and good taste. The
c8aa> is no more panogyric : wbile it is isynmpathetic andl
appreciative, it is aise discniminating and just.

IN the NYorth À4merican Ileview, the current billo
fane isi, as usual, varied, tbougb perbaps it is net quite up)
te its wonted average cf in.terest. The chief article4 are
Col. R, G. lngeraoll'a supplement te Prof. U7uxley's recent

paper iii the Niiet'eth liCent ury, on I" Agniosîicisýimt" Rev.
Dr. Lyman Abbott ou " Chnistianity versus Secialism"
"'The Debut of a Drumatist, " by Dion Boîîcicault ; " Pleas
for Copyright," b>' G. H-. Putnam ; and IlAmerican Mar-
niages Abroud," by the Hon. Eugoue Schuylen. Col.
Jugersoll's pupen is a sententieus philippic, cbiefly directed
against Prof. Huxley's opponent, the 11ev. Dr. Wace,
Principal of King's Colle ge. IL, of course, extols Hluxley,
and bas good words for the Positivist, Frederic Harrison,
though Ingersoil avows that hoe is net a believer in Comte.
The paper, we need hardi>' say, is grossi>' unfain to the
defendants of Theisnt, or of "lsuperstition," as its atbeistic
writer would su>'.P

THiE Pop a/ar Science Monfthly reprints Prof. Huxley's
article on ilAgnosticism," ubove referred to, and supple-
nients àt with sevenal interesting papers, to wit:-." The
Denivative Oigin of the Human Mind," b>' Prof. G. Ji.
Romanes; IlThe Psychology of Spiritualisnt," b>' Prof.
Jastrow; Il Sciencc and Christian Science," by V. A.
Ferual; and Il'rthe Chemical Elemets," b>' Prof. Josiali
P. Cooke. lTe paper eutIl"Christian Science" will, no
doubt, attract attention, as iL is obtaining great vogue in
te f nited States, where thousands are blindi>' pneachiiig

it, iiot kuowing whether it is a spiritual trutb on a con-
tagious delusioti. 'l'lie neligious side of the suiject the
atîthor cf te papcî. dees not discuss ; ho looksq upon it iin
the eharacter of a science, if iL bo such. [ie adînits the
principle ont wbielitho e aliig ageucy is founded, viz., tîtut
as iîntali ilipresmions, ltowever produced, act thuough te
îtei', us systeîîî upoît tht' vanious organs of the lbody so as
Le stiînulate on obstnuct their functioîîs, it is possible to
check or bunisli aihuents, even where they threateni lifte.
The writer, however, properly urges tîtat this "munind-cune"
shoiild lie taken out of the hands cf the untrained ami
irresponsîlîle visioutanies and the inîpostors wlîo now frac-
ise it, uddiîîg, tiîat " Lbey kîîow toc, littie about theinature

cf diseuse Lo recognize syuiptoins wiîiciî indicate the fitîess
of this ugency, toolittle of science in geuteral to renlîzo iltai

ilteans suitahile te reliue cO'econtdition tua>')lie ntirely
inade,1uate on unsuitable Lo countenutct anothor."

''ine, ifaïar Montll lias two pocîtîs whic nuoNt (Cati-
adians will turn to cugeni>', before the> sveckte entertaiît-
mient whlich, is ustal'telie fo,îîîd in te( prose contriîu-
tionîs to this excellent peniodical. 'iha'se arc an ode, 1,>
Oliver Weudeli Holmes, addresged to .faines -1usseil
L'eweil, in hioîtur of bis seveîtieth lirtltday, antd a pceiii,
hi>' Bliss Carnman, cf New Brunswick, enLitl, "Il)Deathiiiu

Apnil.'' 'ritecc Autocrat's" ode is citanacterized 1<> hi54
usual feiciùy cof expressioni and large n-Lti appreýciaiiît
cf a fellow-labourtr in lettons, whioîî lie crowlis as critie,
poet, aîni patriot. Mn. Carnîan's poeiii i4 adlîninalhe iii
iltatLer andJ manner. it apostropitizes " Motiier England"
oni:an Apnil itîcru, aud is full cf pootic lîcaut>' an( syuît-
pathy witiî nature. Mr. Heur>' ,i tue's"c'T'he Tragic
Muse" is cortiuued, and Mn. A. S. fIardy's " Passe Rose "
us coîîcluded in the pi-sent number. Literatune is repre-
seuted in the issue b>' reviews of Il Renan's 1rantas " and
Prof. .). K. Ilosmer's Life of IlYoung Smirlenry Vane,"
Leader of the Long Parliament, aud at one tinte (iovernor
of Massachusetts. Il Befono the Assassinat ion," ', yMiss
Ranniet W. Preston, bias a suggestion of the Lincoln
tragedy, but -e wore agneoubl>' nelieved b>' flnding iL a
gossipy papen ou the conspiracy againat Caoesar, ilustnated
b>' extracts frejin Cicero's Lettons. "lA Frencît Bisbop of
thie Fifteeuth Ceutur>' " is a deligtful reminiscence of the
cancer of a >'oung lad of Normnand>' ut the tiltie of Heury'
V. 's invaEion of France. "(Tho People in (iovrnment "
discusses and appraises the political capacity of the musses
for tîte function cf goveruing. The answer te the article,
IWby oun Science Students go te Germany," wili interest

Canadian, as well as Amenican, educationists.
THEF ýoruM.. In tho April issue of this exellent

monthl>' the place of boueur is given te Prof. G. P. Fisher,
wlîo criticizes abarpi>' Cardinal Manuiug's recout attack on
Public Schools. Ho shows that tbe Cardinal bas net oui>'
been wrong in bis statistics, but is sophistical in bis
neasoning, wbon lho assumes to speak adverseiy of the
Commen School Systeni of the United States and te desire
a neturu te Sectarianiant and Parochial Schools. Mn. W.
S. Liii>' bas a thoughtful paper on Il The Ethics of Art,"
un wbich hoe urges tbat we must net tbink of art as cia
supenfluit>' for the amusement of idie dilettanteism, iîut as
a most auguat, a mest precieus, and inost important good
of buman life." Ho discusses the mile of Ethics which
ought te govern Art in ail departmcnts, in the draina, in
the novel, and in the painting, and commends the niniistny
of the ideal and the bringing of ail creative work of the
imagination te the test of a severe ethics. In Il Sigus Of
Iuîpending Revoîntion," thoe11ev. Dr. Wm. Barry dis-
cusses the distunbing q0hestion of industrialisai and the
indi1ference of the uninstnucted, weli-to-do classes towards
titose wbo toil and seek a fair, reasonablem»easunc of the
goed tiings of life, now large1>' denied thenoi. Penhapa
the Mnost intencating article in the um nber is Mn. Edîîîund
Gosse's papen, cc Wbat is a Great Peet'?" To this levers
of literature will turn te 500 wbat an Euglisb pooL and
esaayist bus to su>' on this fnuitfui subject. Ho cites the
namnes of thirteen writers cf verse, between Chaucer and
Wordsworth, Who admittedi>' possess the qualifications of
the truc poot. Among these, we tii% note, that ho
includes Gra>' and exeluds Scott.. The latter, ho oni>'
allows, had a singular facilit>' in verso, but hoe does net
conte up te bis ideal of a poet. The main elontents ef
pootical greatness, ho thinka, are «Ioniginalit>' in the treat-
ment of themes, perennial channi, exquisite finish in execu-
tien, and distinction cf individual mnner3i."

LI T/UlbAliPY A ND 1PER>SNA L GOSSIP.

EDMUND YATEs nets $30,000 a year froin is society
paper, the Lon.don JVorld.

LORD) TENNysoN is iii again, having bad several turns
lately of his rheuniatic gout.

THIE favourite poet of the late John Bright, according
to John Morley, was Whittier.

EDwiN BooThî'S jiostration at Rochester, N. Y., i i o
qaid to have been merely an attack of vertige.

THiE oration of ilyperides against Athenogenes, dis-
covered soute nontbs ago in Egypt and purchased l>y the
French Government, will be published shortly.

Tr last issue of the New York Idependent contained
a timely article entitled, I l ecollections of John Brighit,"
by Professor Goldwin Smith, which our readers will find
reproduced in this issue of 'fiiE WEEu.

'VuE death is announccd of Miss Mary Whately,
daughter of the late Arcbbishop of l)ublin. She was the
author of flagged Li/e in. Egypt and otiier workm. Miss
Wbately died in Egypt in the sixty-ifth year of lier age.

MR. STEAD, of the London Pail Mail (iazette, whilo
inspecting the.Eiffel Tower in P>aris, last week, slippeil on
seine loose boards and was cau-lit by 4onme friend.4 in tinie
te save iîn froin falling Co the "roundl, a distance of 800
feet.

MsssîîsR. F. WARNE & CO, have arranged for the puli-
cation ini the i Tnited States cf tlîeir new Il Victoria lii,-
rai-y," a series cf standard works iii ail departments of
literature. ILt cotiiimiees with a voluine of Bris/ Orîz-
tory.

'VuE animal report of the I3îitis4h Society for Qite Pre.
servation of the Irish Lang'uag'e states that Liihe study c
i rish is advancing steadily il, national schools, and
that te study of te Cltic is inaking hliglily satisfactory
piogress at the I nterniediate E'xaniinations.

IANi>, M <'NAriv & Co. have in press'he*'ain
ill -nzq . jins and fethods of fthefi/aile/o ('/î Rami y
Nora Mark.,," who joined the Ariny for' the purpose of

writiig the book. ILt will I i eli4h(tl e.,1111 aper cevers,
with shielîl, initial, etc., in Il cfficial " colouri.

Thle 'I'u'e (hie/s o<>/ 1) n1.y iq the tiLle cf the forthcoin-
ing iicvel lîy the historiait Iiroudo. The Book Bayer says
thtat Llic pericd ini which iLs actioin takes place is ch i jddle
cf the asCýIt entuy aitul Chat tie characteris includo I rish
exiles ini France, sinuggleirs and pri vaLeersioiî.

AN account of Buyyu' muinQ ;7;, il
an outline sketch of the Ainerican invasion of ('aiiada,
1775-76, by Samuel Adains Drake, is announcec I y Lî'c
& Shepard. They also have in press Bveryday /Juine,ý
Sotes ou its Practical Details, by M. S. Emery.

Mus. MARGARET E. SÂNOSTER has accepted the position
of edlitor cf J1orper's fBazar, iiaIe vac.ant lîy the <bath et'
Miss Mary h L. octh. NIvs. 8aiigster lias becit a writer for
the l .arpers andi other publications for severai years, and
lias won a gratifying i-ep utatirn by lier gracc.ful prose aild
verse.

THE third volume of Morley'8 nq ish riters, cover-
ing the period fron tc Coliquest te Chaucer, lias just been
issued by Casseli & Co. Aise, lîy the sante publisiiers, À1
Latin &Qnarter (Jourtshrp, a new story, by Sidney L>uska;
and Europeaît Wii.p ' Id C/lances, by 3'. M. Einnmersoit,
with illustrations.

'T. Y. CajoWELL & CO. will puhlish at once a new edlition
in paper covers of MY Reiiçpon,, by Count L. N. Tolstoi.
TIe Iubli8her's Week/ly says " lThis book which was the
first te attract attention to Count ToIstoi's rtakible
personality, imntediately caused more discussion than aity
other work of its kind published since Ecce Homo, and bas,
in a measure, become a classic."

THE Christian~ Union recently took occasion to declare
that Rev. Joseph Cook had ceased te be a person of influ-
ence in Boston. The correspondent in that city of the
Hartford Courant confinms this, and adds:1 "lJoseph Cook's
standing in Boston now is largely tîtat of notoriety. There
are a few of our clergy wbo consider him stil a power for
good, 'but tbey are chiefly men of extreme ideas, whiclî
they find advocated by Mr. Cook in a violent mimîer. As
a moral or religieus power he bas lest much 'y ctii
violence."

MR, JULITIjsHifîlEF lias now on exhibition at bis
studio, King Street Westi tNvo important works, ttpon wbich
he bias been engaged during the past winter-oîîe a Cîturci
interior, IlThe Cathedral of Ratishon," the other entitled
IlTo Berlin." These works are of an ambitions character
and show a distinct advance upon anything Mr. Rumie
bas yot produced and entirely different in subject front
anything yet attempted by his fellow artists bore. The
Catheclral intenior shows the navo with a wedding pro-
cession in mediteval costume, advancing froni the back-
ground, wbilo at one of the aide altars a widow prays with
her cbild by her aide. The floor is paved witb inlaid coatm
of arma, covering the tombs of Crusaders. The techtnique
and colour of the picture are excellent and the difficuit per-
spective, is managed ver>' cleverly. In the other picture
is repreaented a troop of Uhlans collecting French pisoners
af ton the battie of Sedan te ho sent IlTo Berlin." The
Iandscape is taken from sketches made upon the spot by
Mr. Rumine, who was a participant in that bistoric affair
hiniseif. This pictune also containa excellent work in the
drawing of horses, etc., and both pictures front their menit
should ind ready purehbasn bre.

-r
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VIVID WRITING.

A LITTLu descriptive piece entitled IlOver the Guns,"
front the 1Detroit Free Prese, of wlîich we give a paragraph,
rentainds us that great advertisers, like Il. Il. Warnier &
Co., proprietors of Warnier's celebrated Safe Cutre, inigbt
get a Iint front it.

Ilere is the paragraph
"Shoot to the rîght or ef t, over thoguns or under tbem.

Strike wher you wiil, but strike to destroy. Now the bell
surges down, even to the windows of the old farnti-house-
now back under the applo trees anti beyond tbemn. lead
mon are under the ponderous wheels of the guns, niad
devils are slashing and shooting across the barrels. No
one soems to know friend front foc. Shoot, slash, kili
and-

"But the bell is djssolvedl. The smioke is lifting, shrieks
and scî'eamts grow fainter, anti twenty or thirty living men
pull the dead bodies away front the guns. Three hundreti
dead anti wounded on the single acre. They tell of war
and glory. Look over this hell's acre and find the latter."
And in just as deadly a strife, thougb noiseless, are mien
falling at our right and lef t to-day. 1s it war ? Yes, war
of the blood. Blood loaded with poison tbrough impet'fect
kidney action. And is there no power to siop tiis awful
slaughter t Yes, Warner's Safe Cure, a tried specific, a
panacea that lias brought if e and hope to bnindredH of
thousands of dying men and women.

Be enlisted therefore, in the groat armiy of livintg nen
and wornen wbo have been rescued front diseaso and pre.
mature death, and be eternally grateful that the means of
life oaa so ensily be yours.

TI-IE RUSSIAN POLICE.

"Tim it is probably no country in the world where the
public power occupies a wider field, piays a more import-
ant part, or touches the private personal life of the citizen
at more points than it does in Russia. In a country like
England or the United States, wbere the people are the
the governing power, the f unctions of the police are sinmple
and clearly defined, and are linited, for the most part, to
the prevention or the detection of crimie, and the mainten-
ance of order in public places. [n Russia, ltowever, where
the people are nit the governing power, but hold to thiat
power the relation of an infant ward ta a guarîlian, tb>o
police occupy a very different antd utuch more important
position.

ThI'e thoory upon wlticb the Utvernniient of liussia
proceeds, is, tlîat the citizen flot only is incapable of takiîtg
part in the nianiagetîtent of the affairs of bis conintry, bis
province, or bis district, liut is incomupetent to linaîtage
ovnbn the airairs of biis own bousebold ; anti that, front tîhe
time when lie leuves bis cradie and liegins the sitrugglrî of
life dîowit to the ine wlen bis weary gray ltead is firtally
laid under the sod, lie must lie guided, tirected, instructed,
restrained, repressed, regulated, fenced in, fenced out,
braced up, kept down, and made to do generally what
siomebody else thinka is best for lîim. Tbe natural out-
cone of this pateînal theory of goverrnment is the concen-
tration of aIl administrative authority ini the hands of a

!îfew higît officiaIs, and an enormous extension of the police
power. Matters tîat in other countries are left to the
discrotion of the individual citizen, or to the judgment of
a smnall group of- citizens, are rogulated in Russia lîy the
Minister of the Interior througb the imtperial police.
If you wish to open a Sunday-school, or any other sort of
schûool, whetîîer in a neglected slum of St. Petersburg or
in a native village in Kanicatka, you must ask the per'-
missionî of the Mimister of Public Instruction. If you
wisb to give a concert or to got up tableaux for the benefit
of ait orpbamî asylum, you miust ask permtission of the near-
est representative of the Minister of the Interior, theni
submit your prograutme of exorcises to a cexîsor for ap-
proval or revision, and finally liand over the proceeds of
the entertainment to the police, to be embezzled or' given
to the orphan asylum, as it may bappen. If yoni wisb to
seul newspapers on the street, you must get permissioni, le
registered in the books of the police, and wear a huin-
bered hrass plate as big as a saucer around your neck. If
you wish to open a drug-store, a printing office, a photo-
graplî-gallery, or a lîook-store, you mnust get permuission.
If you are a pluotograpîter anti dcsire to change the loca-
tion of your place of* business, youninust get perission.
If you are a student anti go to n public ibrary to consult
Lyell'm ' Principles of (Aeology' or Spencer's ' Social Stat-
ics,> you will find that you cannot even look at auch
dangerous and incendiary volumes witbout special permis-
sion. If you are a physician, you mtust get permiission bc-
fore yoiî cari practise, and then, if you dIo not wisb to res-
pond to cails ini the nigbt, you îuust htave permission to
refuse to go ; furtîteriore, if you wisb to prescribe what
are kmown ini Russia as Il powerfully acting '" medicines,
you moust have special permission, or the druggist wiIl not
(lare to' 611 your prescriptions. If you are a peasant and
wisb to biid a bathîtouse on your promises, you mnust get
permission. If you wish to tîîresh out your grain iin the
evening lîy cartdle-ligbt, you miust get permission or bribe
the police. If you wish to go more than fifteen miles
away front your bointe, you must get permission.' If yoit
are a forcigu traveller, yon must get permission ta corne
into the Empire, permission to go otît of it, permission to
stay in it longer than six months, and înust notify the
police every titte you change your boarding place, In
shor't, you caiiiot live, imove or have your being in tlîe
Russiait Eumpire without permission. -George Kennan in
the century~.
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NOTLES.
(a) 3 K:îbest.

-TIte CILESS (j(N(IL1 SlLl*1îî
Nmnv YORK, Api-il 6.-111 t,-ilay'> gftips 'of tuie->, 'ý1.Toirmament

the wittners andt 1,seri were as f»1I>'ws: -Ticlkig>î)rin woîî frîii 1). (X.
Baird, laekb)tirne evwon frî>î ''> lî>iliiswesiwo», fie,,>. .W.
Bairtd, irille wonuifiont IDiîiîr, ~a> w>o> frOil, Birn, McLeiîi
won froîn Gisili, Shltîtei' won,>fr>î,îîlOir>' fhrartjneZ Wîîn fi'»»>
Pollîock, iipmclitz dî-ew witli (4tisllerg, Harihit,îî drew with Jîtd,.
MondlaY's pairings aie, as f>lows: -Meii(1d îîShiwalter, Bird an>d
1). G. Baird, Tmchigoriu> an>d "Licillitz/, (I'l>i5Ii1g ant i lackburne,
Gossip antd J. W. Bairdl, Weimss andtIeiar, Bîtrille andî Burn,
Mason and fHanian>, .f>iddan>dPolloc-k, IVartnez and lTanblenltaits.

NAIIE WON. >OS'I NA M M.IWON. LOST.
Bilackbtirne .. - - ii, 2.ý Bird .............. 5> ';

Gun br . «: . ,' . . p :1 o Sîwalter ... ... . r-
Wli .. 9 3 1. >G. lBaird ... >.. ) 7

'l'clignrin . .. .. .. 8 li rriile .. . ... . r) 7

Mamon ............... 7 -) 1 ' W, 'IOie>> I--------- 4 8
Jud>d : U Poellock--------------.4 8
T.aubonhuts ....... i; Ilaîihain ............ m M
Ilelmtar-------------.. 7 MCJeî>d..... ......... ý- 9 o
Beirri--------------..-l.i I li>rtiiîez........... 2ý Hji

TRrf writings of Mr. A. T. Drummhiond on the Geology
of the Great Lakes have attracted colnsiderable attention
in Canada and the United States. In lus view Lake
Superior is tbe'ntost anciemît of thîe lakes, and at one timîte
found an outltet ta ttte ocean tbrougb tîte Mississippi
valiey. Later, however, it was the source of a great river
system whicb ternîinated at the shore of tîte Atlantic.
This great river arase in the Michigan basin and Lake
Superior, cromsed what now is Lake Hut-on, anîd was.joined
later on by another largo streauît from the north. After
crossing the Ontario valley the waters of these streants
found an outlet to the ocean tîtrougît the Mohawk-HudHon
valley. At a comparativftlv recent period the elevation
of the land between the Georgian Bay and Lake Ontario
blocked the cotirpe of the river antI caused a new channel
ta be openedi mta the Er'ie Imaiit. Before this time the
St. Lawrence wam a river of small sizi', taking its rs in
the Adirondack moutains.

EXTRA4 URDINAR Y LICENSE.

"h seems to me,"' remarked one of our citizens the otber
day, "lthat physicians are allowed extraordinary license in
the nianner in which they .juggle with the welfare of their
patients.

IlNow here is Dr. - who was attending Mr. -

Up to the time of his deatb, and if hie treated him. for one
thîîg lhe treated him. for a dozen different disorders.
First the doctor said pneumonia was the trouble; then it
was consumption. Then the patient was dosed for lîeart
trouble, and s0 onl until.just before he died it was ascer-
tained that disease of the kidneys was the real trouble, and
that which had been at first treat>'d as pneumonia, com-
quitption, lieart disease, etc., were but the symptonis of
kidney discase.

But then it was too late.
"This iii only one case in a hundred, and 1 arn be ginning

te lose faith int the doctors altogether. In fact I haveîî't
hall any need for their services since 1 began to keep War-
ner's Safe Cure in my bouse, a littie over three years ago.
Whenever 1 feel a littie out of sorts 1 takze a few doses of
it, confident that the source of ail disease is in the kidneys,
which 1 know Warner's Safe Cure will keep in good order,
and will eradicate any disease that may be lurking there.
1lad Mr.- followed a similar course, I have no doubt
that lie would be alive to-day ; but of course ail people
don't think alike.

-One thing is certain, however, and that is the doctors
are allowed a littie too inuch freedom in the way they have
of pretending to know that which they really know noth-
ing about. If they don't know what is the real trouble
with the patient, they should admit it aad not go on and
experiituett at the cost of the patient's life."

DECLINE 0OF111E DRA MA.

1)ULING tItis century, the arts have declinied as the
press lias pretended to assume authority. During Uihe last
tif ty years no great dramatists, no great actors, no great
coîuposers, no great painters have appeared !nnat
least, that can compare witb those that grticed the preced-
ingr century, froin 1740 to 1840. We have none te reinain
as mionumenits to mark this present period. The leading
actors and actresses are obiiged te hark back liaif a ceit-
tury to fiîid plays of sufficient inmportance to compose a
reperto ire. Such a desolation is unprecedented in tie
lîistory of those countries where great artists have litier-
te been produced to adoru successive ages. 1 conimenced
public life in 1841, but my inemory reaclies hack to 1837
or 1838. Between that date and 1842, in the short spacp
of tlîree or four years, 1 witnessed the production of Pie
Lady of Lyons, leichelieu, Mone,, ove's Sacrifice, [oit,
ly 'lfourd, and Th/e JBride of'AMessina, Love, andl The
Love Chase, by Knowles. I omit half a dozen other piays
1,ecause they have not hlb the stage. To the above list f
may be allowed to adda London Assurance, Z'he Iish,
Ifecire.qs, and 0/a JIeads and Younq Ilearts. Ilere we tind
eleven important dranîatic works produced ini rapid stic-
cession. [t seenis alnîost incredible te record that, since
that tijue and during liaîf a century, nol oue dî'aîatic
worlc of similar calibre Mid importance bas l>een prodîîcvd
and lives! It is not worth while investigatilig why tlîig
prolific source suddenly becarne dried îip.-)ion Iluci-
l!'<t iw, North, Ainericanit e view.

SKVERAL accounts are published of a Mneteor whicb fell
near Iladdonfield, New, -Jersey, about six mtiles frit
Philadelphia on February 7th The Meteor is described
by several observers as a body seemningly about one foot
in diamieter iii a bigh state of ignition, and nîoving through
the 'tir from south to north at a rapid rate. To one who
saw the Meteor, tItis display lasted ten seconds, when a
loud report was heard anîd nyriads of SparkH felu in ail
directions, thbe body of tlîe Meteor disappearing with the
report.

WHrIT cari not humour dol "Whata wonderfui tbing
is humour ! I says A. Stuart in Mac'nillan. Il How subtie
and delicate it is; how swif t to seize every opportuuity, and
yet how gentie ; how true, to the facts of life, yet how
mnerciful in what it >.inceals; how lolà in iis delineationi of
character, Yttt how tender to proserve out- respect. [t
discovers and binds together tbings whvlîi wouid otho'rwise
appear unrelated andi disunlitea; it detects sitiiaî'ity where
there seeis oniy incongruity. It fiaids lidden arialo.ties
in the very rnidst of difl'erence. But it can also uiitwiit
and set in opposition to eaclî other tlingi wlîich at first
siglbt appear alnîost identical ; it is as quick as any ineta-
physicifninf detecting distinctions ; and disciepancies
disclose tbernmselves by the mopre force of its presence. I

A COMbIUNICATION te London Nature of March 7th
treats of the yellow and black fogs in wlîicb London isi
frequently enveloped, and suggests ? that tlîeir well known
evii effects iiay be lessened nîaterially by cbecking the
out-pour of suioke in the city, and by providing imoremopen

sce.By experirtent it is found that durigte itr
London air contains a larger amount 'of carbhonic acid thian
at other seasons ; this acid held in solution in the vapeur
particles renders the prevalence of the black fog a menace
te the health of the city's inhabitants. The death rate isi
known to increase duriug the prevalence of the fogs, and
dtlicate plants at Kew Gardens and eisewlîere are injured
from the saine cause. Besides these considerations, the
cest of supplying artificial Iight during the jOrevalence of
the fogs is urgea by the writer as an additional incentive
to efforts towards the abateraent of the nuisance.
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25 ~j Lýenjts pgr mox. Molti by aili ru;«Xsis.

RADWAY & CO., Lim'd, 419 St. James Street. Montreal.

WiHAT EVER-?YBOD-)Y NEED.j:)s
- is -

HEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGOUR,

Andi the huit means of seciiing tixusu 1)iwxefti h ih aing iuirie

JOHN8TON'8 FLUID BEEF
Y ýY>>~~ JOHNSTNS UI EEF 5sy y yy y y, Ir>

THE GREAT STRENGTH GIVER.
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Chronic Oatarrh
Catarriî testroys thie sense of imeli and Is' usualiy the resuit of a negiecteti "cold
ta'x>', '<>flles Ille cartilages of the nose, flu the lieal," wiich auses ai) inflinî-
andi, uixîe's jîx'opex'iy txeted, hastens its iatxoii of tii he i>'coiis membranexxi'of the

jctin xii i t C suilipîiou. h xtîisiay in- ucie.llinies4 arrestedti.tis inlammxîiationi
dicittes a serofious condiltion> ofthie sys- jîrotinees ('atxxrh wlicli, whi îchrîoîic,
lexîx, anid sixcuiihi'et reatedi, lilik'eiix'oniv ' hecoiites very offensive. .1t 14imposîîcsible

xîi>'ex's and erupt jons, tiîî'eî xl itle biocti. t» <' tiî'w'he iixtiiy, , îîi h te
'lhe iiio:t ocliixxîe anid >iîxgexîis fui'iis Saineltimxe. iliicted w iii I alaîxi. W lienx
(if thi, dis:xgxeeahie dis'ase îîi'îîo tily t 'eat'd , thii', isea',,' îîav lie

Can be Cured
eiirel hv takixîg Aver'"s Sax'i,arilia. 11*1hy the lise of A'ux"s $xîîiix
111-e ffl avs bheexiu'mrort.h s tx'cîiied sixiieî'ed, foi' yeirs, fhoin cix 'îiie Ct a a'h.

%vith lxserioiti, btNI a\ ix' srriuSi utili31y xppîtihe wav:î Viy >oorx, anid 1 luit
the sPrinxx of 1882. At tixat tinte ' teckç a nixîseabliy. Nouux>'of the xr'exiies 1 teck

sevvxe coldlit iny ix x>> t.wici. otwithl ri- h CIex' e iexîîy reief, ixîi il I eoixxîiee'd
Stanxding xi efftlorts i Cureii>gx'ew worxse, x.igA yer's Sax'sxxp'aii la, of xvi k'b1
anxd fhiale becaxîxe a ehii re 'Cxtarii. have ncw taken tive botties. 'l'lie ('i a i'î'ii

t was:î''exaxi'dw i t-i e x''ie i>d- lias dsi uaxîIndei1 Iaux gi'ew i îîg
ilv'i es 1 du' if i es s, aco 1iii t'>î:x t 1 xîxaiiccxxii ig, auj i iil 'toiîg :xiîiStout ng:xiîxciv ajputite liaï

W ili gx'ext si' oi<f tllie Lxig.ý' 'M~NY îti'ii'î,xii iy livi'>ii h h f11113 ret''oxied.
thlîoat axditi i cixeh w'e> 5< 11o1luiied ilvi - Sîiiti..%V. ('iook,. 909hA lany str't't,
the mnass cf coru'hption-ilîî ) xî xy le'îîi BostoniIHighxlandts, 1 is
1 lit 1,oss c f A îîpctit e. 1) s cîsia, auJid 1vas ii'uîidw' iii 'ai xxîi'ixanduJail its
Exolaciar ion totaliivv xx xxttet'ilixe fox' li- attenidanit evil.s, for' sî'vc'al yexxxs. 1 trxiii
iiess. 1 Diedi xianv cf i lie se>'xie l'- vitriol,, î' tk'osxid was ti'exted by
cilleýs forthis dlSiýIse, bt otuai ied 10li n iuiiiei' of îby siciaus, but ieveti
r'elief n xi i I ce xiiiei'edti tkinxg Ayex"s noue bîxiit xixîil 1 I cinxuxeeîl taklug

Sai>vil lx. A fli ' in xg i Weo atescf Ayer's Satri:ii)zailia. A füw lîci hles cfSts xxIiedieixxe, 1I ie ''n <i iiiiî<xWVceflit t iiis xîîcd'i'iivi x'i'rd lie f tîis trouble'il:) Ii), ('o iditi1< xi. Wl 'n 1la i jdtak>'ii SIX ciiiaxtaJeiiiit'3i''o''
bttes altx'at'îs cf Cta:xriiJsxlli'xte 1 xy lîîivlî îîand si x'î'ugtlix.--Jssie Ilggs,
:ii liv ' iu'a it vs îoxî>eî'vxeste'eJ. Iioliuoi's Miiis, Alihir'xîxo'i, N. c'.

A. 1). U'oixîcl, l'airl'ieli, 1i owa. I i l wolxiiîjSix'î'gthiteant ilivigorate
Fert ixrrotigixj ra' ('xxi 1>1 iig thle poffisnsy0ilx'S3 s ' Ste iin'or' ti'ap gid iitiii i>'y thli

of i ai arxiîfrinexutî'bloota .ke 1)3 jiîy oli x' xiie itxe, use A yer's Sur-

Ayer's Sarýsaparilla.
sxpaxila. t viii lîstoxe ef'atianti xigor' 1h hi thesafeist and i nosi, x'liable of xxii

toe 1<iemea ixîg iti îiieaSed tissues, wunblu>eprii1x'.No otiîr rexnedy i su
<'v y3iliiig ci,>' fxi ls.iet e i czses cf echroic Ca'<':1: x''i.

Prt'pixre bY lDr. J. C. Ayic'ri) ., Lowell, Mass. S old by uIt i)rtigginta. Phice $1; six buei.s, #b.
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POWDER
AbsolutelY Pure.

This îiOwder neyer varies. A mîarvei of
pur! ty, elneugtll, auoi wli0ol el luieese. Moi-t
Ncoelolici tbatî tir jr odiîny kitidîre -atîr
etîio)not bu sallin o ulptitit)u wtiî ttre
lîîîlttude o!firîw test, siiôt wigit, auî

an osr )iate P OW lres. 801,1 osly iti cats.

ROYAL BAKING iaOWl)i'it COMPANY,

101ri WALIt S'l.. NEW YORKs.

BUY YOU

C i0 _A

CONGER COAL GOMP'Y.
fi* KING S'I'. EASTr.

THE

TODD WINE 00.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

SuccesSOrs 10

Quetton st George & Co.,

Have ieen appointed Toronto Agents for thse
sale of tile ceiebrated

ST RAPILqEL.

This is a tannîs Wne, and astrength giver smore
effcacious tan Quinine. A sovereign renîedy
for young persans, childreit atid ged persous.
Prescribed EXCjLUS1VELY as feeding Wine
inth.e Hospitals ot Paris by tile principal physi.
cians. aicrtg-t wlicli sve have arthority of ures.
tioning tirenainies of Chonrel, Rosan, Requin,
G. solirs, Tr,îsseàll, etc., eic. Preserved by
file prnrrss or M. Pasteuîr, of thse Instituteni
France.

For sale by all Druggists and Gro-
cers to whoM Cataldogues and prîces

can be gven on applicationl.

WINE AND SPIRIT
M]EROHANTS,

16 KlNG ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 876.

THE ANADIAN

BLRPTHDIAY BOOIK.
POETICAI. SFLECTIONS FOR

EIRY DAY IN THE YF.AR.

c lo i. r n,!

Cloth extra, $1.50; Cloth padded,
$1.753; Morocco, $2.50; Plush
(boxed). 82.50; Morocco extra,
round corners, $2.75; Panther
padded, $3.00.

ta. 711p'l DEUSTI 1I8 VIE <1RA IlIESTl. <5-tuI iyi i 8 lih fO&sii.

'l'ai- oii sotl.froc pur 1ost (o" reeilt Of
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ASSAM TEA ESTATES DENT.\ 0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

bs itabi) eue'oir tîithprirome or SlllîlVI îlE

PURE INDIAN TEAS, IN(po 3j
171îiiirlWiLi i chinîa,direcet freil) tîrîýr is llJ II.i'J1'
amttesii i Aseani. fliese toitas standr witi,-

cont a rivai fornruprheie accoit of its origili,
eonltitrsIVcge5,mies anîd tradi-

PRTSTRENGTH- and FLAVOUR OiS iniro odcioiness, its
PURTYofficers anîd offices, anti a rail history aftie

ltaîri and Ite entire wonking and maanage-
A. G EN TS: mint), fror its fouidatlert in 1614 to date,

TORuONTrO--MeeRS. Miche ivCo., 7 Ring St. 13y Joceph RHami Francis..

West ; MoCortnack linos., 4:31 & 433 Y'oige Tihe tiret complotesiist.ory of tise worldeH

Stret J. ltrwiclt & Co.,1391 King Street greatest filancial insttutionl ever written.

West;- Martini MoMiliat>,3915 Yonge Street. A fu illustration of tihe 130ank Io given.

'Loicmrd & lrwlo, 41>5Yonge Stret; Challs. Dedieated to thse11ON. WtLLIAM L. TRaN-

Riuse, 434 Queen Stre et West; . S irnnotail, Couîptrolier of tule Cnnrency o the

386 queuls Street West. DUitedl States.
MoNTSIiAL -UJo. Gralatii,72 and 7,1 VIeOS15 CONDITIONS Op Ptt5JLLCrATtON. -Thee Hie-

Square, tory is coee in one volumte; size, Royal

Kurseu5'tr '- James Itodien, Pincess Street. vo, ard c on over ijO pages, pinted on

w<îons-î'ouuc .Faures Scott, Main Street. elegatst, heavy palier, made expressly for

iliSTAx -Te Aruîy arîr Navy Stores. it; the type le large and plain, and thse Hie-
_______tory is finlshed in a substatîtiai and artiHtie

way. It wil be sent to an y address, carni-

STE'IEL, 11AYTER & Co., gépsid at thre fîloin% l.le: ClotIr,

11 ad 13IFront S., BEueS, Addre a 1 orderio 

f7t'ata Fiîrm. -Octctvtîs Sfeel u& Co. GEORGE VIRTUE, PUBLISHER, TORONTO.
- WI A c irculai' 0 0ntaiiitg full suumary
of contentesosnt on application. Agente
wanteil in ail parts o! Ontario.

The Latest Books.
I>AItLOA"S COOK BOK

amrge quarto. Lithouraphed eeves
Over 100,000 Paloa Cook Books hýave

beeui oid. Mailed on receipt of 39) es. by
any bookoe)ler, on

Et4't'ES & LAURIAI', Bouton, Ilanms.

fleuve.n ans iel. 1 fy Eminanmr
RwerntlNno. 420 pages, papen caver.
Mmiled, preiraid, for14 <tnte by toiseri-
(!aol Swerienborg lîiuting anri Pîbiiiig
Stiiety, 20 Cooper Unîion, New York City.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

ESTAIILISHED IN 180:-

Thse most Influentiai and Powenful,
Musical Weekly ini Ameica.

C,întribleoy rsnal /te grata Art Centres of
Europe. and .. merica.

OwinK teolarge and rapldly developiog In-
terests in Canada, ws bave etablisised a
Canadian Bureau In Toronto at tise corner
o! Yonge Street andi Wilton Avenue, witir
Mnr. E. . oberta as Manager, and wiso will

recelr'e subscriptioils.
itemis o! musical amui musicai'trade inter-

estesosnt to Mn. tRoberts for publication
wil nsceive due attention.
Meibwerîiption (inciludlng postage) $4.00I

yeîely inla sa'ce.

CANADIAN OOPYRICHT EWTIONS.
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A False Scent.
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AN EPI O0F THE DAWN
And Other Poems.

By NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, M. 

Thse volume contains a second edition of
"Eros" eniarged, and a numnber of preuni

no'w published for tihe first tinie.

In Cloth, - (with portrait) $1.
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REIURN TICKETIS

WVî1l be 'rold betweeîî ail Stations east r4

Port Arthur

AT FARE AND ONE-THIRD
Goodto returiiuntil April 2iý, 189.

Scholars and Teachers,
11011 presentation of certiticate froni

Prineipal, sill 1re i8sueil tickets

AT FARE & ONE THIRD

Foi, the round trip, gond going April litl

to lfthl inclusive, good to returu outil
Ap)ril 3fl, 188..

andiii Ïlbe niaiiedfree onlap-
lea.u d.os ndIetWeiable Va-t7 o ege 1 rij~ettjes ,o,! Ve g, ,,b 1e,Fl"a m and
F-M ueicSeed..Evey farmer,t al,~

Orchstra andamate , ioudse. àfor it
Orcstralhand before piaciitg their orders.

by ueeitionilyweilquattiil tachers.

Mriee hal. itudîitsof OcheeraiInstru-
fnente v u pca atage of prac-'

tiraIl ecîîrience in an orchestra of 60 per-
formiers. Vocal Students taku ia.t in a
lage chinegaining experience so Ortorio
'Il.r csIalworkB. Ail courses thoroîîghly

practiceal, whetfîer for p, feioio na
tîrsturieît8- Ail tudets participate

I:1idgi4 n( I er subeOilitI foIss , ai ryb etiyilt
to '*iýt a r te iî1ial eîlîseti.n. . r y ': ENIS SEEDS ARE THE BEST

Tormia 1y P.t Ofa,, 1.
M"PiNiiiN, Drctr Id- Il liroiC st., j C,ru'., rn tatrîdctigssosra

Ti rout". FIEL, ARDEN & FLOWER SEDS

AL.WAYS ASK FOR r.r.t, r..ertaogr rrrsiiirt.

!STERBROOK ST ELpua *»&,[ 
.-

SuperiOr, Standard, Rluable.
PopuIar Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161

For sale by ail Stat1oners

W. Stahlschmidt & Co.,
PRESTON. ONTARIO,, ROYAL YEASTr

MANUFACTURER$B op 01[o <'mnada's iFavorite VesaBScakes.

Office, School, Chuireh and Lodge 1pint et asiu. rThe o:lY Veml
Which has.s tetoBb ent or glise and

y ~ R I~ ZT ~ R E. eyer muadeour uawholeene breasi.
Ai Grocers Oeli L

Z.WU.ILLETT. M'F'S. TORONTO,.ONT. & CHIOAGOLL.

Rot ary oO#ce Denk, No.51.

SEND IOR CATALOGUE AND1
LIST.

E VERSEE a?, dg
tetaecnk p ,..deree.e.r .&rd. e

s. s aa a dv0-c". Oirt.b tta l e d lie .ry

awh.,ee i e., ce..,. adtu ke it . .1, - Ul
t-awn..d ...iar! la t..fti L i

Itaedy eaiyii=, a. 2 9 b ,d.

. ElMS y & CO. sixth and Vine B.~ aN NNT, .NO srNm'lrN PAID TO Oi, ft s

PRICE

RK , AL1L. 5:10 aweekarrd!WUexpetisss paid. simples otW R O5 te a~~ciasfree. P. o.
VICKHERYAuguSta Mairie,

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Maltisters,

LACHINE, P .Q

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREÂL. A .kit of beauty is i joy forever.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX. DTX R. i. îI:X îGOURAUDSORIEN'IAL
LINGON T.. T WA. .L CiEASI, OReMAGICAL hlaAUTIctxt

383 WELLI PuS. rifies as weii as ireanrifies the skitr. No

freckles, moti-patches, cash and skin iseases,

0 SUBCRIBRS 1and veryblemiiss oct beauty, and defiessdetec-

VIrose wlsling to keels i Cvis hartuless wancta-te 1<ta obe sure the preparatton s
TEEl WEEK ln g3oot condition, an( have Prftperly made. Accept nro counterfeit of similar
thema on laaud for refereuce, sisould use a naine Tise disinguisised Dr. L. A. Sayer gaid
Blimder. Wee can en2dby m2ail tO a lady of tise hlioni (a patient) : " As yoîî

A WfRONG PLAIN DINDIER ladieswailI ose hein, i recoîumnend 'Goîicaud's
For$1.0- ost ge rOP "d. C eain' as tie least ha ctiuf it al tse skiîr pre-
For i.OO. Potageprepid. paeations.' One hboule will last six nionths,

TheseBlnders have besilmadeexPremaly tising it every day. Also Pouîdre iSubtile ce-

for TEE Wicax, and are o! thse best manlu- inoves supeciuocus hair without injury iotahie

facture. Tise ppers3oanbeplace)din thse skin. FRED T. HOPKINS, p.rapritoc. 42
Binder week b11 week, thug keePinl tise Bond Street, rurining tiscougis <o aain Offire, 37

Me cmplt@.Great joncs. Six, New Yok. Fr sale by ail
Cie coplets.dcu-.gmsts and fanc goods deales throughout

Atidres.- ntise nitedSatet, Jinada, andiEurope. t5Be.

Oriuicieor Tax WEEC1  ware ofblise initations. $t,w.oreward for arrest
ô Jordan treet,'Ioýronto. ane Proutof faîîy une selling tise came,

----------

nkq caip

e UTICURA
!ýE ME Dl ,S.

T EMOST DIS IRESSING FORMS 0F
T skîLýn .uri scalp dise.ses rith los. of hiair, froin

îsfasr.y ta old age, are speed.ly, economically arnd
perîsanestly cured iry the CUTicLJRA REMEDi)Es,
when allil rer remedlie. asd methods f.ail.

'CrTI R A, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICIRA
So0Ar, an exîjaisite Skis Beautifier, prepared front
it, externr.lly, and CUTICUIRA RESOLVENT, the new
1310-1i Purifier, intersally cure every forni of skin
and blood direas, Iroiii pirrples ta scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Prise, CUTICURA, 75C.; SOAP,
35C. R. 'sot xsr. r, $r * 5. Prepared bY the POTTER
D.te AND CIIEMICAI. CO., BOSTON, MASS.Sesd forir lw t., Cure.Skin i)seues."

£41Y Pimpies, blackliead.., chapped and oiIy
te skia preventedt by CUTICURA SOAP.SRelief lu one minute, for ail pains and weak

sesses, in CurCIRSA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER
rire oniy pai-killi.rg plats.. 30,

1


